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H a l f  a  M i l l i o n  M i l e s
i ( 03  ̂Peck^  ̂Reaches Another Milestone
A MILESTONE was chalked  up on Tuesday of this week when the  ferry “ Cy P e c k ’\  operat ing be tween  Ful- 
ford H arbo r  and Swartz  Bay, completed 22 years  of ser­
vice on the  same route.
To celebrate  the historic occasion Captain Geo. M a u d e ,  
skipper  of the  “Cy P e ck ” , f lew her  gayes t f lag  and  r e ­
ceived the congratulations of passengers.  Since the  vessel 
became the principal t ranspor ta t ion  link between Sal t  
Spring Island and Vancouver Is land she has sailed a p p ro x ­
imately ha lf  a million miles. Dur ing  all the years  only a 
few trips  have been missed because of w ea the r  or o ther  
reasons.
The “ Cy Peck” , opera ted  by Gulf Islands Fe r ry  Co. 
(1951) Ltd., is maintained in good condition by h e r 'o w n ­




-By S n ow seil
Pleasing Ceremony As
-At Saanichton
In the presence of scores of resi­
dents of  the municipality and of­
ficials from other areas. Hon.  W.  D. 
Black, B.C. minister of  municipal 
affairs,  on Saturday afternoon of-
VkC., member of parliament for this 
district  who formerly lived in Cen­
tral  Saanicli, saw co-operation in a 
-slightly different light to Mr.  Snow­
seil. “VVe have a wonderful  munici-
ficially opened the new Central pality here—showing a fine example
' ' ' of  leadership to others,” he said.
In humorous vein, the Genera l  
commended the fact that  the fire hall 
had been built adjoining so that  the 
brigade could be called if f i reworks 
exploded in the municipal coiiticil 
chamber.  , v
"1 hope tliat' other  municipalit ies 
will be formed not far  from here 
and that  they will be erjually success­
ful,” said. General Pearkes.
P r e m i e r ’s Gree t ing s  
Elon. W: D. ; Black , brought  greet-
Saanich municipal iiall at Saanich 
. ton.
The program was in charge of  
Peeve Sydney Pickles and all tnem- 
bers of the 1951 and 19.52 municipal 
council were present to welcome 
visitors. ■
■Reeve  Pickles stressed that  the 
imposing new hall was entirely free 
of  debt. A  great  deal of co-operative 
effor t  throughout  the municipality 
had brought  about, its successful 
completion.
I' i'ank Smiwsell .  .\1.L..-\.-elect for 
Saanich, considers  he has lieen 
grea t ly l ionored by the recent  cha l ­
lenge of Premier  Bennet t  to resign 
his seat and contest  it ttgain.
"I t  is the first t ime :in .\l.l,..-\. 
ha.s been given the hemcir of :i cha l ­
lenge by a i>remier— I feel very 
I' l 'ond”. he said. klr. Snowseil  \v;is 
t idtlressing a c ruwded m e e t in g  ;it j 
Saanich C.C.P. Hall. Douglas  St.. 
on Monday  night ,  l i e  tidded thtii 
he felt the  chtillengc stupid,  ami 
1 went on to s:iy "' I 'he mttn’s . , .". 
Tlie descriptii.)!! was lost  in a ])eal i 
i.)f laughter .
Speaking very raindly ;tt t imes,  
Mr. Smnvse ll  otttlined his recent  
visit to the Columbia Vtillcy. iioint- 
ing out  that  their  p r o b le m s  tire very  
similar,_to tluise facing the rest  eif 
the province,  l i e  cons idered  tha t  
the experience  lie Inid gtiined would  
make him a more  usefttl M.L.A.  to 
his ct .mstituency. T h e  prob le m s  
facing B.C. arise from w h a t  the 
speaker  descril ied as " th e  instine 
policy of the tederal  g o v e r n m e n t  
in regard to overseas  t rade .  Unt i l  
they c rea te  a cons t ruc t ive  pol icy 
the pi-oblem will no t  be se t t l ed” , he 
stated.
He poin ted  out: that  the t r e m e n d ­
ous resources  of the  province  can 
play a b ig part ,  in the provis ion  of 
food for the w o r ld .  “W e  need a 
gov e rn m en t  with th o u g h ts  o th e r  
than providing C|uick i^rofits for 
ind us t ry” , he said. S ayi ng  tha t  he 
normal ly  v>i'cfers to l isten to hini-  
seli spe.ak, Mr. Snowsei l  said t h a t  
he had tilso learned to listen to 
(Continued on Page  l-'our)
Village of Sidney Is incorporated 
By Provincial Oovt. Order-ln-Coyncil
C O M M I S S I O N E R  J. J. W H I T E
. . .  ret ired.
;■ F. V: Snowseil, M.L.Af-elect ;  foi  ̂ d n g s j f ro in  Premier  Bennet t  and the 
'Saanich, ' saw in the new hall, an ' g o v e r n m e n t  of  .British Columbia..  H e  
example o f  : local co-operation.: “This ! congratulated . residents of  : Gcntral  
world ■ is; 'buil t  by co-operative :ef- j Saanich on their accomplishments.  " 
T p r t ’klie declared. TA;grcatep  imder-;;j .y ;ne\w 'ha l l  is indicative- of 
standing, o f  .co-operation - is . needed : progress. ’’ ,he declared. ‘‘.T . know 
^-dayi’f ■ . - ' : :some' b f  ,;the : problems- off :municipal
rsh ip ; : districts. : Let ,inc assure you.' that
' t (Continued on Page  F ou r)  ' ..
- in B ritish . Columbia to ;’’ 
V. S h o w s  Leader i  
: '■Major-General : G; R. Pearkes .  i
T H E
PEiOLiSilill
H. B . BEWLEY, F ff lR lE S L Y  OF TBfllL
Sale of his  wel l-known Be acon  
Avenue  d r u g  store was  a n n o u n c ­
ed to  T h e  Review this  w eek  by 
G. L. Baal,  Sidney pharmacis t .  
T h e  p u rc h a s e r  is H o w a r d  W .  
Bewley,  former ly  of Trai l ,  B.C., 
w h o  a ss um ed direction, of the  
bus iness  o n  t h e  first of October .  
Mr. Baal plains to continue  his 
residonce in -Sidney.
L o n g  History 
T h e  first d rug  store in -Sidney 
was opened by a -Vl.r. , Wil l iams  in 
1910. T h e  site wiis the ,p r e se n t  
location of the l'’raboni  B a r b e r  
Shop On Beacon Ave. I n !91f the 
store was burned to the groun d 
and all the  stock wtis lost. The, 
idia rmacy was  reopened on the 
.site now oec.uincd hy Rtitft's Groc­
ery and till prescri | i t ions are still 
comple te from 19bl to the presen t ,  
hid. 1.e-Sage imrehased the d ru g  
‘itore from Mr. Williams atid op- 
' ' d it m ; c ‘ fully f' 1 .1 numbi  i 
fd' years,  l i e  is tinw a druggist  ;it. 
locti, B,(...', About I 'CJ he sold the 
business to ,1. Mr-Nhdl who con ­
t inued in the siiiue location until  
the dististrons fire which de'-lroyed 
the Bei’(|uist IBoek. W 'h e l i  tin,' new 
bui lding w a s  erected, which no'V
house s  the Cash and Car ry  Grocery .  
the  Barber  Shot) ami, the  Local  
Butcher.s,  Mr. McNei l  tuoved his 
locat ion and went  into the  new 
Imilding.
Mr'. I’aal moved from Sa sk a t ­
chewan to .Sidney in 19-14, p u r c h a s ­
ing the  l.uisiness from Mr.  ..McNeil.
It. has expanded stead.ily unde r  his 
direct ion.
Im p o s i n g  S tore  
In , 1947 Mr. . .Baal e rec ted  the 
irresetit. huilding which lions(,*s the 
d n t g  s tore  and it was  ocimiiied in 
I fe cem be r  of that: year.  'I'he only 
(h'ug s tore  north of the immedia te  
Vic tor ia  tirea, it. is hand so me ly  fin­
ished and a distinct credit  to a 
commui t i ly  of this size.
T h e  new owner ,  Mr . Bewley,  is a 
th o rn n g h ly  exper ienced  druggis t ,
.\ mitiNc ot h . i skatehewan,  he is a | 
gradtnite in pharniiicy from the Uti- 
iversity of Stiskalchewan. Me is re-' ' 
,.,bt, Mr B..uh ; ■nd .t ’ 
faiuil.v on .Ml Bay Iv'oad. j
" ,Vlr. Bewley served during'  t h e ,  
-Second (ireat W ar  as a idiarmacist  j 
with the Royal Canadian  .Meilical i 
i, 'or| is and took u|i res idence in i 
B.t,'. .on Ilfs dischar.ee from ilie 
-army. ,
; ■ CrewsV of Jamcsc A'J'cPonalcI Con- 
struction ,Cp., Ltd.  started work  last 
week demolishing thee federal gov­
e r n m e n t : \yharf  at -Sidney, preiiara- 
"tory to its com])le1 e reconstruct ion. 
.■V;large pile driver is Ijcing used in 
the demolition work. : :
' The  northeast  corner of  tlie whar f  
is now hieing torn out, leaving fhc  
niajor iroftion; of  the jet ty free for 
the use  of  the Washington . -State 
h'erries. The  aninial ■ ferry service 
hietwecn : Anacortes and . -Sidney ter ­
minated at: the end of -Scptemher- 
howe.vor, so the construction crews 
will he ahle to proceed without hind- 
1‘anco.
T h e  entire wharf  will he rebuilt, 
and extended 60 feet seaw.'ird in 
order t o . ticcoinmodate the C.P. IL’s 





'I'he Review learns  that  1'.. 
'!’■. V 1 ' ■, Ilf 1M lie n I Mil. ha '  pnr- 
(diased the Shoal  l l a r b o r  wiiter- 
frnnt i imiier ly,  whar f  and Imats 
frmn the i'«(riic nf iVie late Cai ' lain 
l lc iber t  ( nrl icld.  I he new o w ne r  
intends  to ii|HTate a eoiuple te  m a ­
rine service.
Mr ' r ow ers  is the mpdiew of 
,Mfs. 1', ( I'kividsi at of .Amelia 
Ave., -Sidney,
nessm an.
C b M M I S S I O N E R ;  ILL
merchant .
I T T "
im m ediate com m unity o f S idney is today an incorporated v il­
lage. T he R eview  learns that the governm ent of British C olum bia  
on T uesday of this w eek  endorsed the letters patent which created  
the Corporation of the V illage of S idney . T he order-in-council w as  
form ally  signed by Lieutenant-G overnor Clarence W allace and the v il­
lage now  offic ia lly  exists.
Full description o f the village area is as fo llow s:
“T he area bounded on the South  by O cean A venue and Ocean  
A ven u e produced seaw ard 1000 feet; on the W est by Eighth A venue, 
Seventh  A ven u e and Miarine D rive; on the North by A m elia A ven u e  
and A m elia  A ven u e produced seaw ard 1 000  feet and on the East b y  
a line I 0 0 0  feet distant from the shoreline back to the point o f com ­
m encem en t.” ■
A rea o f the v illage is approxim ately  234  acres of land and 142 
acres o f water.
T he recom m endation of the incorporation comlnfiittee as to tem por­
ary com m issioners w h o w ill handle affa’irs of the village until the first 
annual election  is held in D ecem ber w as approved by the governm ent. 
T he five appointed as tem porary com m issioners are:
.James Johnston .White, .G entlem an. . i
, H arry M ichael:Tobin, Im m igration Execiitiye.; ■ v 
, H arold, Fox, M e r c h a n t . V  :
G eorge . Louis Baal, G en tlem an .
G eorge Arthur, Gardner, jMerchantJ 
A ll the ne^
■ A'';':''.
oi the m ovem ent w hich  succeeded in incorporatihg this area as a vil
and the other is a busi-
'■ ; '.. . 'I', . :  , . - . ■ :  .  . . .  . . -  '  I • r
COMMISSIONERS TO MEET SOON
; T  will meet  shortly for  the
fir-st t ime ahdf e lect:a  from the ir  number . They
will then  coriduct the  affa irs  of the; village; for  the  n e x t  L
I  Vi I’ p d  m  n n  f Vi  c- ' T ’B  A ... _____: 1 -i . i , i
'
c i h i r r i i H  x x i i . .  L :  
,‘M I L K  r u n ;  ' ;
A .sluii'l (lislfiurj ;il,iiU|.': llic H.iil 
' I'l’Min Mi'n, PaliyvuT wak tlm Sli'W- 
an i  dairy fariii, li w;ih .sia.rli'd, in 
19ll(!:by Pbilip Sl.cwiird wlu> suill 
ln'lp!i Ilia iiiari'ii,:(l,,‘-,iiii .All.iii viiiiy 
nil ill .tlir iiiilkiug m' Miivir 29,cnWi. 
iwicf  daily,
-SlvndiT. wliilc-liaivi'd, Idiivi'yi-d, 
Philip bad fill a I'lnppy l i i lb ’ b m w n  
iidi, bill and bluii overalls, l i e  was 
urg ing  Ibe rows out  In luislnre 
s inging bislily a.s be weiil;
" " - I ’ve a ro w for my milk vviib 
a I'oat ,soii as hilk.
B I G Y G L I ' :  S O L D
i ' ( lR  B A l . R -•  I'.ngliidi Kit- 
l e ig l l ,  -f s iu 'e il ,  I o 10(1 s l i a p e ,
■ ;  !f;25.
Review ebiss i f jed sm arked  up 
a n o i i i e i  s u e e e . M t  v v i i e i i  i i i i t ' .  i . ii- 
eyele (piiiikly (oiiiid a new ow’ne.r.; 
. Sinn:dy loicidionc
PvTDNBY 2 8
.A eciriipetenl iid laker  will 
Hide ,your reiinesi. C.ill in 
at your  conveiiienee and p,ay 
the niodest  clidrge.
.Slieep iiy Ibe senre ami. I'm 
wani i i ig lio imo'e,
I've a I'OiO' In iny beaij of 
down is my bed  ̂ j,
T,iioiii.di and to spare i’lo- a 
day  at tlit; f a i r - - ”
Till.-, eare-fi ('(■ man bad eome 
origiiKilly fmm p.ii,eland, l ie pros- 
| ieeied lor gold in ibe  IP'O.S A'ukoii 
Rmdi, I lad be made bis pile? 1 
asked,  l i e  pointed to a liinip of 
m anu re  at  one end of tlie barn.  
"Tliat 'h the only |iile I evm- made ,” 
lie laitgbed, "I made migbty good j 
wam'.s ill the idd 5'ukno days Imi ' 
tbe re  was no fortune in it. ' r i i e r e ’s I 
bi.-eii <1 lot imo e bard is i o k in | 
(deai' log f.ll these  acres ” Wi th  a I 
I sweep of bis band be indicated ii { 
I wide seetiotl of the vaBiy bi low 
Ibis limise'  "There ' s  no liio' mon/'V i
I  in da i ry- fa rming  ei ther,  jus t ,  a 
living and a .setiM,' of bavitig aeeoiii- 
plislted .sotnelliitig,”
Another  sinnimi eoii 'e was hi 'srd
a|iproaebitiir,  l'liili)i reeo(.(nizeil it 
a.s till' voice of Itin.'soii,: . A l l a n , " I t ’s 
a good tiling .Allan luis been able 




b', Snowsidl,  M . I , A ( d e e t  fiov 
Sa.'Oiieh, i 'e| inils that lie has lieeii 
advi.si-d lyv l ion,  R. W, noi iner,  
a'lhi'Chey genera l  cd B. t ’,, that 
I  bnefs  I I I  I ' l O i i i e i ' t i o n  with the .study 
j of proposeil  cbaiigi's in the i iielbod 
of rellinii' liipno' in this p rovince  
all'  invited from all i i i lep sUe.d in- 
I  dividnals n r  n r g a n i z a t i o i i s .  'I'be 
j Clonmis.sii111 is now eitting',
"As M B A, for Saaiiicb I 'slltin 
he ideased to assist in the  liii ' iiara- 
timi of sitrb briefs and would ap- 
precial i ’ receiving co |des  of t iny 
liriefs prepared ,  I shall endeavor  
to a t tend all sessirms held by the 
ciiiiimission in this urea," said .Mr, 
,‘sitowsell,
jImia Im ‘ 11 D' lhlip l ‘»'i ntiH. h hit img,
j W e ’ll have to bnibl a new barn be- 
liotu.' boig, AVe're alwa.vs tieediip!: 
I more (•llw^, \N bat wiib tilowing, 
j barrowirig' ,  tdanti im, baying,  milk" 
‘ ing, separat ing,  delivering,  and 
(ContinnetJ on Pntu:' Plvel
SIDNEY BAND 
AT CROSSROADS
Siilney J u n io r  Band,  which 
holda a potdt ion of etitecrn in tiiiR 
coiniminity,  iti at the  crotmrondis. 
Animal  meet ing oi the mg iuu za -  
t ion was  held hiat WcdncKday 
and the  t n n i o m  of paren tn  and 
o ther  Kupportcrn was  so tttnnll 
ibat ou i imd i m u m e  iHitnnehii 
could not  he irannaclcd,   ̂
The  youthfu l  fmtHiciana a re  an 
, , . 1. . , emhni-daRiic an (>ver .and Inind
le j i i .ue j  pnicticcH are fairhfnlly n t tended  
But tlic Hvtpport of paren tn  and 
o ther  dtizetiN in lacking,
Mrn, Ci, I'A Oillicrt,  re t i r ing  
preiddent  of  tltc band,  fc d n  tha t  
the orga ti izat ion will be dinlHind- 
ed unlciiR th ere  in an irnniediate 
tnihlic rCHtvonse.
C O M M ISSIO N E R  G. 1,. BA A L
, , , ret ired.
a P T .  GORFIELD
l i n e  of the b e s t ' k n o w n  c o m ­
mercial hoatmeti  In tile t inlf  Is- 
binds area, t'kiiitain Iferbert  ( 'or -  
field, 6(,i, year.s, a fesideiit of -Slioal 
I larhnr. .Bidney, passed a way in Poyal 
J nliilee bo' .piial in N'ictinda on 
Tlm rsday  fnlbiwing a rmger ing  
illiiesK, IIi;- wife bad )ireib'ceased 
liiivi only a few short inontlls prev- 
i,..lit .'1,1 , : .. V
(■ajiiairi t Vo'iield was  born :. oiV
\a i i eo i iv er  Ldn'ml and bad folbnv- 
be,veil tile sea till bis life, llc came 
from tbe 'Di inc an  di.'itriet a number  
of year.s ago,  .settling in . ,8 i(btey 
iitid (iperaliiig; a (.•omniercial boat 
liott.se, IIis vi.'.ssel, " Billy Girl”, was 
a familiar siglit at vatioms Ciitli’ 
Llaiid.s por ts ,  l ie  also (iperaleil 
a large barge  and moved toms of 
livestock and i.’ommiKlilies .aiinit- 
ally be tween different pori.s.
Tile ileceascd is survived by bis 
daugbter .  Airs, W,  Kiiihbs, Vic­
toria,  am! two o th e r  (lattgbters in 
otbt ' f  par ts  of Canada  and the U.S.l 
two sons, .Angit.s, of jorda ii  River, 
and Dennis,  of Badysmi tb;  five 
bro tbe is ,  I'reil, in Sidney;  Ernest ,  
in I' .arksville; Nonmin ,  in N a ­
naimo; Ti'Jiff, in (.lonrtenay, and 
Wal te r ,  in blngland.
C O M M IS S IO N E R  H. M. T O B I N
. civil serviint:.
I
three months, The acting commissioners will corhplete 
a i^angements  fo r  the: f i rsL 'annuaL election in December '  
when a complete; c o u n c i l : w i l l ; be; elected.^^ ; T
e 1 e cti 0 n s w i 11' b e h e 1 d ; e a c h D e c e m b er .
One of the  f i r s t  ta sks  which will face the commissioners 
will be the  appo in tm en t  of a  village c lerk .?
In the December  election any adu l t  may seek the  office u 
of commissioner providing t h a t  he or she i k a  British sub-^" 
j ec t  owning p roper ty  within the  village; All a du l t  owners 
of property  within the  village will b e  eligible to vote i r " ' ^  
the election. t
The im media te  community of Sidney was founded  bj\' 
early sett lers  more th an  60 years  ago. I t  was thus  one of\  
the  senior unincorporated  areas  in British Columbia. The \  k 
majori ty  of villages in this  province today have  a  much 
briefer  history th an  has  Sidney. ; k V v
During the  Second G rea t  W ar ,  Sidney suffered  drast ic 
gn’owing pains.  Its population doubled and redoubled 
As a child of the  provincial government,  little e ffor t  wa.s 
made (or the  provision of an adequate  d ra inage  system 
The accompanying__ problems were accentuated  as  th e  ' 
po]!)uliitioD in u coirlinGd utcu continuod to incrGHSG.
F o u r  Yearfi Ago "mn, I' luployi’C'i nuil rcB rc i r  ro4i: '
b'mif yviir.s ago ti nuiu1u.T d f  (b'lit.s, Tlu! svrvicvs ofMajorAS,  .8 . 
ci lizcns bumclu.'il a (■ampaign for Ib'imy, Sidiuiy btirri.stit, wcro  
Ibv iticorporji t ion of .Sidiioy as a svcurcd; ami ibv la t ter  oblii ined 
\ili.ige, Beeaiise nt si is tamed op- ' a l i i abie  slati.stu's troiu ilie p r o ­
position, ilu: effort  p roved fruit less,  viimial government  and from o th er
.Anotber per iod of years  of steady  
and eonst rne iive  growll i  found resi'
vi l lages of similtir size in M r i t i s l i  
Colttnibia,
dents f a r e d w i t h  Ibe same p roble ms  .
more sharply defined.  It was gen 
e ra l ly ' agr eed  Ibat .some steps must  
be taken to provide for a (Iriitnage
COMMISSJONKR A. aARbbrER
, . . fire I'bief,
m m m m m M  
u m E m E m K
Inba l a to r  of the -Sidney N'olnn- 
leer Eire Brigade may biive saved 
a life last. T bur . sd ay  niornini.;, 
•Sliorlly af ter  midtiiglil on Wed-  
iiesd.’iy nigbt,  Gordon  Giiesi, of 
A ietot'ia, fell f rom the  wliarf onto 
a tloiit and iben  into ilm f,ea at 
-Slmal l l a r l io r  Mar ine  Service Ltd. 
at Sbmil l l a rb or ,  .A eoiu|(anioti, 
l.arifelv a t t ended  funeral services I u-ii b ibe assislroiee of oil ier I,..:,* 
were I 'otiilurled ( ron iMet - 'a l l  Bros, 
funeral  ebaiiel on Motiday iilter- 
noon  imd in te rment  ; followed in 
K’oyal ( )ak burial  park.
C O N S T A B L E  K E N T  
S P E A K S  T O  S C H O O L S
(, onstabbt ( ieo. Kent, in eluirge of 
the .Sidney (b.'taelmieni, R,G,,\| , 1',, 
iiddresM’d pupils at botb I'alrieia 
ISii> and Del'll l ’in,e selioolri rereiil' 
l y m i  the siibjeet (if "Safety, ' '  Tile 
IKiliceiiian was given an attciuive
FrarLiti- B* lioMi
Is Presented
Village of Sidney a 1 r e a d y 
boaiits a vi l lage ball.  It. is a gift 
of the provincial  govc rmn en t .
; l Ion,  W,  1), Blade,  B,C, mill- 
i r tcr  of nninici |)nl riffaiiH, inforin- 
t d  The  Review tcidny tha t ,  the 
governimcni hati preftcnted the 
old cour t  bouse  bui lding  on F i r s t  
St. to the new villfiKc, I t  was  
used du r ing  a per iod of rnimi. 
cipal incoriHirat ion m any  yearn 
ago  and t i t le has been vested in 
the  g o v e rn m e n t  for decndcn.
The  cornmisisioncrs ma y decide 
to modern ize  and r enova te  the 
building for use ;tt! off ices and 
council chamliers.
Commit tee  R e p o r t
I'lie e.mrimilli.'i,! , r epo r ted  to . :i 
jiieet ing . i^if' r epresen tat ive  ci t izens 
in ii (It el Siilni'y seyeriil iriiintbs tigo . 
when   ̂ Major '  I’e n n y ' reviewed ; the  “ e 
si tuation ('xbaustively,  ; I lis survey  : A j' 
showed :,clearly tbiit t h e . ;wilbittL; ; ' 
eoitld be ' f inai teed and needed iinA ' ;;. 
j irovemeiits lirovided; oyer: a jieri(;id ? ■ ' 
(.if years  wiiboiii tlie tax b-vel being, : v 
raihedunaierial ly;" : .
With the .aiiproval iif the meet-^ ■
ing,'  tlie. Eox. ebmmitt  ee jiriiceiMhull;;:,;, 
w i ' k t i n ' . p r i n t i n g  (if tbe = n e c e s s a r y '• 
petit ions,  ' I’rov inc ia l . s ta tutes  pr<i - '" /  i: 
viiied that tlutse could  be s igned 
oniy  by proper ly  (.iwning: resiiieiitS ' ; "
of till!.iirea t i r . bu .embraced  and b y  .. 
noii-'jiroperly-: ow n in g  re.si(ieiits o f  ■' : 
tlm iirea. I’e rsons  residing cnttsido' 
the; tii'ea and  ow nin g  pr(.i]ierly. in 
.Bidni.'y were denied by provincial  
legislation tiie pri\ ' i lege of s ign ing  
tile peti t ions.




'I'he following is the nietenrologN
ib.
oeet ipants,  pulled his apparen t ly  
l i t c l e H S  body f rom the water  and 
adminis te red  artificial  resji iration
III I 111 I i. 1 ,11 I I V .ll III""O '  "I.  I ... . 1. I lie v.Oiii.1 < 1, 7i, • nil'll s . • f s s o e i a i i o n , I t  was  agreed
i i a n l n e r  with the  h iba la tor ,  l l i . s j b y  the m a jo r i ty  Unit the  I'ormutioii 
b ro tber ,  AV', ( lardiier,  a fire i.n' a v i l l a g e w o u b l  b(.i entlmsiast ic*
, I • "'iiovvi iK IN (nc o I o i o m g c
syMi'iri, street hgbts, sidewalUs and Mai record for week ending .8eiit, 2ft, 
a snilnble method (d disiiosirig of - (nrnislmd by D o m in io n  ExpPri.
gill liage, ...
Early in 19,52 the  genera l  wiiua- 
tion was sernt in ized  careful ly by 
m em ber s  ( i f ; tip.' -Sidney ’ ilusinesK'
aplalri, and A'o;itiaiil f ’fiiii' R 
Sb.'iile and l' ' iri'maii Milli.n ti.bii- 
MIII, assisleil a.s w'ell. ,
.Ailer the (i iuijimeiil luid Iteen in 
i,iliiralton for imiiUc t ime,  Mr Guest 
resumed  ei niHeii lUsiieSf. and was 
tiiki. n In b'est I iavi'ii I lospiial  for 
11 eat meiit, 1 Ms condit ion is . re ­
ally endor' ed j i rovided an ;inaly.si.s 
v'diowed Ibat  llie idllagi '  ( 'ould be
niemal.;5tation!";:. .;
Maxirnntn tcni. (Sept. 22) ..,...,.,.77,5 
Mininnun tem, (Si:ii|. 25) .... 
' ■̂1 b 1l r n ( 1V11 r i n  f r mi i t i  ' 4 0
Siiii!i!iinc.;:'(bi:ntrs'yb'.„,l,.;v,'.,,,,.,,;,.,..;ld .̂3 
T ' r e c i p i t i d l o t f „ : ; . „ T ' r a c o ' : ' , :  
RTDNEY;' ; '
Snindied diy ' tlm' AletPorological  '




: v .  I
:
''HMG HI • •......................    f- ...
se l t - snppor t ing  : and ; needed im- j' Idvisipn.  Dep ar tn mt n  of  T r a n s p o r L  - ;V:
[tbi'Uit. Maxe's' l  'StTb. '2ft.piovemi:-nts made  without, t axe  1 . . . .  . . . .
sky'-rockettiiu. ' .  A eo inmi l lee  w a . i ; Mftxiniitin tem. (Sept, 22)
aeeord ingly  s t ruck,  beaded  by If.  
Eo.x, Sidney uu'Kdiant .
Mr. loi.\'.s eonimi t lee  was  Jtug-
I I  I  ^
.:.79,d
Miniinuin tem, (.Sept. 25) .„„„,.„-4S,l
Mean leinperalitrp  ...........   .,,,58,6 ■ m
f’reciliitatipn  ,i....„’rracf|. ' . 'Y.' '
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’ SCHOOL ZONES
A number of  Nor th
I travelling through school zones at!
Saanich i P'^'j
, . , , Y  * . (hour.  Traf f ic  in these zones is beingi
moions ts  have been imed MO am L  regulated carefully by the police to !
cosiN dur ing the past two weeks for J save children from possible injury, j
Fall Nights Are Drawing In! Time For;
F loor Lanips, from  ....... 4.25 Oak C offee T a b le ............ ..17.25
Trilights, i r o m  .................15.00 T ow els, from  ....................55c
Table Lam ps, f rom ........7.25 Bread B oxes, f rom .......... ...75c
Radios, f rom ..................... 12.50 Table Cloths, f rom ............. 95c
Com e In and See Our Books— From  25c 
T H IS  W E E K ’S SP E C IA L — M uskrat Coat, Size 15, S45.50 
Junior Bed and M attress, $17.25 
D O N ’T FO R G E T  T H E  C O M M U N IT Y  C H E S T !
Rent a Baby B uggy or H igh Chair W hen  You H ave V isitors!
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S - A N T IQ U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST; PHONE 138
IN AND
- y ^ r o u n d ow n
Telephone  28
-\Ir. and  Mr.s. J. . \ .  M or row .  W i n ­
nipeg. are the gues t s  of Mr.  and 
Mrs.  .f. Wk Sims and Mr.  and  Mr. 
and Mrs.  R. Shel ton.
-Mrs. H. H a r r i n g t o n  and family. 
W es t  Road,  will leave by plane 
I h u r s d a y  for Xew W es tm in s t e r  
where  tiiey will make  their  hume.
-Mrs. B a r t k y  S. Phiip.  Manor  
ha rm ,  k.a.st Road, has as her gue.~t; 
her .son and daughter - in- law. FL. 
and Mr.s. ( )wen B. Philu, of O t ­
tawa.
S. Gordon.  F o u r th  St., is a pa­
tient at  Ivest Haven Flospital.
.\. .Mendcks. of the .staff of the 
Hank of Mont real .  Trail .  E.G.. is 





C y v l i . i
-
our display of beautiful 
VASES - ASH TRAYS - PAPER WEIGHTS AND  
ORNAMENTS IN THE NEW
A L T A  G L A S S
Manufactured in Medicine Hat, Alta.
H a n d  made of beautifully  colored glass,  we 




1‘A PLEASANT PLACE TO SH O P”
WE: DELIVER g , | |  |̂  ̂  ̂ y : PHONE 18
i i v i
i i i i i
I I L




.-Mtiiough the a t t end ance  at the 
■i'lcia! auvl J im l i l l iot ’5 speaking 
course Were good,  the af ten dance 
at the council  meeting^,'; lield Tues-  
da.v atid Sa tu rda y  were poor .  If 
the cotincil and Te e n  To'.vn hope to 
m;ike any  mater ia l  p rogress  this 
tmr or tu na te  .situation mus t  be re m e ­
died. E.xcuses are all very well but 
act ion is much more  difficult. Th e  
council  has  made little p rogress  in 
the last  couple of m on th s  and a 
s t ro n g e r  a t t endance  might  alleviate 
the  difficulty.
Several  no tes  of thanks  are o w ­
ing. T h a n k s  iri part icular  to klar ion  
E c k e r t  for b r in g in g  a record player 
and to the  gent leman  who repa ired 
it. Mrs.  L. Wyl ie  was kind enough, 
to make  the flags for the field and 
this ges ture  was great ly  apprec i ­
ated.
T r a n s p o r ta t i o n  for the soccer 
tea m  to \ ' i c to r i a  this Sunday  is 
pos in g  a pr obl em  and any help will 
be gra te fu l ly  appreciated.
T h e  next  council  meet ing  will be 
held f rom 8 to 9 Sa turday  immedi ­
ately pr eceeding  the social. Some 
m e m b e r s  have been labor ing  under  
the  mis impression tha t  the socials 
begin, at  11 when  in actual i ty they 
begin at  9.
.guest OI JMrs. P. Bodkin.  Beaufort  
Road.  He  is a f o rm e r  member  of 
the .= taff of the  S idney  branch.
W eek-end  .guests at  the home of 
Mr.  and Mrs.  M. Chappuis .  Fo u r t h  
St.. were  Mr. and  Mrs.  Don Fo r -  
I sythe.  For t  St. J ame s .  B.C. 
i Mr.  and Mr,-. J. Taylor .  Second i 
•St.. re turned  hom e t:,n Saturday  
I i’. av ing  spent  a week ' s  holiday in 
i F’ort land.  ' ' r cgon .
Mr. and Mrs.  J. H.  Pa lmer,  for- 
! mer ly  of Marine  Drive. Sidney.
have ta'Ken i:p res idence  at 37.30 
I t iaanich Road. \  ictoria.
! -Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Bray.  Robe r t s  
Ba\' . h.ave re turned  a f te r  visit ing ir.
; N'ictoria for se\ 'eral  days.
I \ \  . J. ' \ \akei ie!d.  F'ourtii St.. is 
■ a ho liday visit,ir in Winnipeg.
j Mr. and Mrs.  F. G. Richard.- and 
j son. 1 ony.  leit lj\' iiiut'*r on S a t u r ­
day for \  anc ouv er  and Yakima. 
W a.shingtciii. T h e y  were a c c o m ­
panied a.s far as \ ' a n c o u v e r  by C. 
Ii.  Cluilli.s wh.\  had been vi.siting 
liere witli his parents .  Mr  and Mrs.
If. C'nallis.
■ Y. ■
IT IS: W ITH PLEASURE THAT I ANNOUNCE TH AT  
1 h a v e  PURCHASED THE BUSINESS KNOWN AS
BAAL’S DRUGS LTD.
IT IS MY INTENTION TO OFFER THE RESIDENTS 
OF THIS DISTRICT A FIRST CLASS SERVICE, 
MAKING A SPECIALTY OF FILLING PRESCRIP­
TIONS AT CITY PRICES.
MY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ARE AT YOUR DIS­
POSAL. A FULL STOCK TO COVER ALL YOUR 
NEEDS 'WILL ALWAYS BE ON HAND.
H. B. BEWLEY.
Our Hours of Business Will Be;
Daily; 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. —  Sundays and Holidays: 12 Noon to 3 p.m.
New Members Join 
Pythian Sisters
T h e  regular  m o n t h l y  meet ing of 
\  i c tory  Temi>le X"o. 36. Pyth ian  
Si.?ters. wa,-, held in the K. of P.  
Hal l  on Tuesday.  Sept.  23. T h e  
M o s t  hxce i len t  Chief.  Mrs.  M. i 
Chappuis  presided and  24 members  
were  pre.sent.
Ini t i at . j ry  ce remonies  were p e r ­
formed for Mrs. A. B. Smith and 
Mrs.  D. C. Dickeson.
I t  was announced  tha t  the dis­
t r ict  convention will be held in 
Ladysmi th  on X o v e m b e r  16. T h e  
degree  staff  will a t te nd  to defend 
its title.
; A home cooking sale is planned,  
proceed,-; of which will go to the 
Py th ia n  Cerebral  P a ls y  Fund.
M em b er s  were re m in ded  to br i ng  
the ir  donat ions  for  the annual  
bazaa r  to be held on Xovembe r  1.
. T h e  degree staff  captain,  Mrs.  
G. D.  Tu rn e r ,  asked for  the co-op­
era t ion  of all stafr niem'oers in a t ­
t e n d i n g  practices.
Mrs .  H. ('.’. Stacey,  the  pianist,  r e ­
po r te d  she would be iiriable to . at ­
tend, pract ices as she  i s 'n o w  living 
in V’lctoria.  -Mrs.:' Smith  agreed to 
ac t  :as :p ian is t  for  opract ices and 
m eet ings  when  necessary.  : , ;
F o l lo w in g  : the  meet ing ;  re f resh­
ments.:  were- s e r v e d . ' , J : / O ' :  V J:
LADIES ENJOY 
ANNUAL GOLF i 
FIELD DAY |
The ladies section, A r d m o r e  j 
l-i'tdf Club, held their annual  field j 
day on Monday .  .Sept. 22. Despi te  i 
the heat ,  an enthusiast ic  g roup  
took par t  in the compet i t ions ,  and 
enjoyed  an excellent  tea convened 
by Mrs.  E. W.  To wnsend ,  assisted 
by Miss C. Macdowall  and Mrs.  
Godron.
W i n n e r s  ot the day's co m p e t i ­
t ions v.-ere as follows;
Li.mg dr iving:  Mrs. E. W. T o w n s ­
end.
Li/iigest dri'. 'e: Mrs. W . Sisson.
^ .M>proaching and put t ing :  Mrs.  
G. C. Johnston.
Runne r -up:  kliss C. Macdowall .
j .  J. W hi te  Ciu>: .Mrs. E. \ ' i ck-  
erman.
R unne r -up:  .Miss B. Macdowall .
Summer  eclectric: Mrs. R. X.
Taylor .
Runner -up:  .Mr-. Fiugo Wo/iii.
Singers Welcomed 
By Choral Society
. \ t  the weekly reh.earsal of the 
.Xorth Saanich .Musical Society last 
Tue.sday. three new members were 
welcomed. Mrs. ,-\. Byford, soprano;  
Mrs. Daiby and .Mrs Luiin. con­
traltos.
The society will extend a warm 
welcome to any one in the district 
wlio is interested in choral work, 
as more mem'Ders are needed in most 
sections of  th.e choir, particularly in 
the alto.
The Conductor. E. Edwards.  
L.R. i .M. .  .-k.R.C.T.. .gave a brief out ­
line 01 some of the work to be 
undertaken during the 1952-53 sea­
son. He  also pointed out that  the 
forthcoming concert in X'civember. 
necessitated a full turn out at every 
reiiearsal. and ur,ged the members 
to give the choir their full support.
Rehearsals are held every Tuesday 
evening at  8 . in the High School 
.-kuditorium.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. TFIOMAS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY , B.C.
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees - Sat., 1.30 p.m.
O C T O B E R  2, 3, 4— T H U R S., FR I., SAT. 
“A L O N G  T H E G R EA T D IV ID E ”
(Super W es te rn )
Kirk D ouglas - V irginia Mayo
O C T O B E R  5, 7, 8— M ON., T U E S ., W E D . 
“P E O P L E  A G A IN ST  O ’H A R A ”
(Drama)
Spencer Tracy - John H odiak - D iane Lynn  
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $80.
SOCCER BOOTS HOCKEY STICKS
Sizes 5VI-9. Fi t ted with C.C.M. |  l o
bars or studs. Only . . . “PA STIM E”  i
^ £ 9 5  C.C.M. ’ a|65
“FLY TE” ................. ^
ICE SKATES AND BOOTS TO ORDER
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
— B OB S H E L T O X ,  Prop.  —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
S ID N E Y  L A D Y  IS j
T O U R N E Y  W IN N E R  :
Mrs.  Fr ed  Todd,  C.'irchard .Ave., : 
wa .5 successful  last week  in win-  i 
n ing  the  finals of the se a so n ’s j 
ladies'  dou'ples at the C.P.R. Lawn  ' 
Bowl ing  Clu'o in A’ictoria. Mrs  
George  Flicks was skip.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. E>CUitA., Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BE.4.C0N AVE,
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
®
—  Phone 131 or 334W __
I P ^ I S T A t l O N  W A G O N
A 'er y  few go od  s ta t io n  wagons  
m-e, oil the  marke t ,  T h is  MER-:.  
;C U R Y  IS an exceptiona lly  fine 
:6 ne  and we wish we had a dozen 
m o re  like it.
Pr iced  to sell to the  first  person 
who  sees it . , . thi s splendid'  
ut i l i ty car  can ’oe y o u r s  for only 
SI .495. T e r m s  and Tr ades  are 
welcome  at Davi.s M o to r s  Ltd.. 
POO F'ort .St. at  Q u a d r a  and 920 
Y<ites St; (next  to the  Bowla- 
d ro me ) .  jr?.
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF
I P  ASTEURIZED / 
Milk and Cream
'•v V |;.'': 'V '/'l/',C a ll'.'/|-! |''::'
TOE'S/iDAIRT:;
—- Phone: Sidney \22.3 J-—
IE IL E F S  STORE
I’KKSCRIPTIONS
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY. PHONE 42L
M i f i ,
Will It Be Check-Up 
or CHECK MATE?
I t ’s up to you! Our fast, low- 
cost check up will put your car 
In t.p-'.t.p .,hape and a-v,ure 
you of trouble-free, .3.4 P E  
motoring. To go w ithout this 
check i.s to court clanger! 
Drive up today!
U -D rive Cars Avaihable.
BEACON 
MOTORS
— TOM FLINT ~  V  
A,.4,A, APPOINTED  
Beacon at Fifth / s
PHONE 130 I I
CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 
BARGAIN
From  Factory T o Y ou—$5,25
L ow es t  pr ice in Canada.  This  
l /edspread i.s fully covered with 
baby  chenille,  no shee ting  show- 
:in,g. F'irst quality.  I t  comes  in 
all colors,  single or double bed- 
.size, wi th : ei ther  mul ti -colored 
or solid raised centre pat te rns.  
.-\t on ly  S5.25 each. Sent  C.Cl D. 
plu.s posta.ge. Immedia te  inoney- 
back .guarantee. Ord e r  one, you 
will o r de r  more.
T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  MFG„ 
B ox 1496 Place D ’Armes, 
M ontreal, Quc.
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION
M & M RADIO
(S. N, MAGEE)
|: .—  /SALES and SERVICE — 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp, Post Office Sidney
: : ; A L B E R T : : S E Z > : : : : ^ '"
GALL AND SEE IT!
The new F ord  Con­
sul has outstanding 
beauty  and per fo rm ­
ance. W e will be 
pleased to demon­
s trate  it for  you.
SEE o TRY ® BUY
ALBERT’S SHELL S E R »IS E
ALBERT HO'WARD, Proprietor 
Your "SHELL" D ealer  
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence 5X
AT CITY PRICES
AND
B E X T E i R  S E R V I C E
'i' / '
J.
'a . IN TERMINATI.N'G OUR BUSINESS CAREEIR IN 
SIDNEY AFTER 18 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THIS 
COMMUNITY WE WISH TO THANK ALL OUR PAT­
RONS FOR THEIR CONFIDENCE IN US DURING 
THAT PERIOD.
and a Look To the Future :
WE SINCERELY HOPE THAT RESIDENTS OI-'
1 HIS DISTRICT WILL CONTINUE THEIR P.ATRON- 
ACE OF THE SIDNEY DRUG STORE UNDER ri-lE 
MANAGEMENT OF H. B. BEWLEY. HE IS THOR- 
OUGHLY EXPERIENCED AND IS FULLY DESERV­





SIDNEY 135 —  KEATING 7R
In Case of Emergency, a Phone Call Will Bring Service the Same Day
G. L. Baal, C.Phm. B. R. Baal, B.Sc.Phm.
1.1.10 n s u M i i n s
,  . I " i i r  *.( f i n i r  ( ■ . . ( i i i h . ' O I h I h m  v. | i . i
lirJt.l* v,,t, . (i.. f,I;, V ,1,'., ,.ti,ii,,n. ,,r
111*- i-xitinK \U:*«rMiv < ; o M i i a \ i ; i ;  
1 n* Vf'tt ( M, ftri-p-, lUlrn ftir ill.- "(.niH*— 
«if-iii.-.i.fi-l," till ‘w X.
D I n l  Oflh ftvfM’Y K n h t r i l * i yaflornoon or ovonlng
( J  itm'T f o r  i q u  ll ILtllHT' lift qiFIMMItO n |
VELVEETA CHEESE—
P k g  ................................
ECONOMY OATS—
I'lnbin Hood, ,5.lb. B a g ......................
CORN—
Ci'oain Style Harvt.'.--;!, l.o-o'/.. 2 .for
STRAWBERRY AND APPLE JAM—
1 M U'V







MRS. JOE JOHN 
John Rond
will rail ,ii till- -ti'in,' any t ini r  
: 'Cl.' '> ii.iii. .*',i!tird,(>, I H"t. 4,. 
' i l ' : '  v.’ i l l  l i ' i ' r i v i . '  .S! ,110 M-.M’l h  o f  
I'l'ii'vrhamli-u- I'fun't ilii- Mr a t
t-'P! i:,
' ’ ■ ' i l  l '  111 I 111 n \  b (  i l l g  l . i k i u i  f u r
I H .\Xlv..)GIVIl'J Cl TU U K E Y S, 
C H IC K E N S A N D  H A M S,
L’al! in and m-i- ,mr .-whnMml
f h e s h  a n d  c i j 'k e d  m e a t s
S T A N ’S JSISG E H T D E
BEACON «t THIRD, SID N EY  —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE
rnmmm !
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Brentwood Scouts 
And Cubs Visit 
Camp Barnard
T h e  Brentwood Scouts  and Cnb.s, 
M’ith their  jrarents, a t tended  a pic­
nic a t  Ca m p  Barnard.  Sooke,  on 
.Sunday, Sept. 28. .411 had a very 
.good time.
I Akeia  reinir ted eight  new Cubs 
I have joined the  pack and four Cubs 
I liave been p ro m o te d  to  Scouts,  
j .Arrangements  are .going ahead 
for the Scout  and Cui) effort; at the 
Count ry  Fa ir  to be held on O c ­
tober  11.
Tlie federal  .government  collects 
49 per  cent of its revenue f rom  
J. he Scouts  and Cubs .got off to a I persona l  and corpora t ion  income 
very good s ta r t  this season and tax.
W A X  P A P E R .  100-ft. roll ...........
P U R E X  T I S S U E .  2 for ......................
J O H N S O N ’S B A B Y  P O W D E R .  Tin 






Saanichton — Ph. K eat. 54W





B R E N T W O O D  C O M M U N I T Y  H A L L
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3
Dancing 9 to 1. Admission $1.
BRENTWOOD
I 'he month ly  .social ineelin.g o f  
the Brentwood W . l .  was held at 
the hom e  of .Mrs. Wan nama ke r .  
Beach Dr i \ ’e. on T ue sda j ’ a f te r ­
noon.  d 'here  was a large a t t e n d ­
ance of meml ie rs  and dolls were 
dressed to he sold at the C o m ­
mun i ty  h'air. Th e  ladies may well 
lie p roud  of their  w ork  for there 
are m any  beautifnl ly dressed dolls; 
a m o n g  them is a lovely bride, a 
.groom and bridesinaids,  a .Scotch 
lassie and nurses,  that  will be a di'- 
li.ght to little .girls. .Mr.s. Simmons ,  
who is visit in.g in Victoriti. was a 
gues t  at the meeting.  She is vice- 
I tresident of the W. l .  in .Surrey, 
h' .ngland. The  m em be rs  decided to 
s])onsor the well baby  clinic bein.g 
held at the .Scout Hall.  Tea  wtis 
served durin.g the a f te ruoon  hy the 
hostess.  T h e  next meet ing  will be 
at the W. l .  hall on Tuesthiv.  ()ct. 
14.
'I'he first meeti t ig of the  Brent ­
wood F . 4.  was held at the tiew 
school on W’cdne.stlay. .Sept. 24. 
'J'here was a lar.ge a t tendance  of 
tnembers  and the itrincipttl intrn-
" . . .  i
The BURBERRY
r men
British in accent and heritage
—yet decidedly a citizen of the wor ld — lo ng  symbolic 
of tweed  at  its tai lored best.  I 'o r  dress,  for business,  
spor t  o r  travel  there  is no th in g  like a B U R B E R R Y .  
New arrivals include Li,ght-wei.ght S H E T L A N D . S ,  
S C O T C H  T W E E D S .  \ V E S T  O F  E N G L A N D S ,  
W O O L  A N D  C O T T O N  GA BA 14 DIN ES ,  wi th prices
from $60.00
'4,
by eHRIS'TYSk and SGOT'T
4 J4,'■4 ' of'/Lbndon-L;'''/;:;'4 a ,  ;4
.411; the  t iew'cst ' in impecc.ably c o r re c t4  F e l t s \  by the 
imdrefs .who have set  th e ’ pace for  nearly  T W O  'C E N -  
.rURI ES. .4nd in; addi t ion new Sp or t s  s ty les including! 
th e“ Count ry  S q u i r e ’ i n V i h l d  Fo wl  M ix tu re s  and 
T yro lean  / s tyles J by : Chr is ty s’, itnd som e very smart  
niodels in Suecle.i inish by .Scot t /  T h ese  indeed are hats  
of Character;  . . ,
from $8,50
h'incst Selection of 
.W'oollen Hnpo r t s  
in Canada. W I L . S O N




\h c to r ia  and 
for 90 year.s,
BUTLER BROS. REMIND YOU of
TH IN G S T O  D O
NOW !
I'ooitle Nvhd Know RiiUor Bro.s. call this “A 
h'riondly Oulfii” bocuuso ii i.s nm by men 
who are wall alilo to help and advise on 
(’Very anRle of HniIdinK,4Monie Faiiiiprnenl, 
and all (he other items lislotl lielow. Now 








\ \  lu,'tln,-i 11/ lo di
in I A iiF'r'rFK' p r ill, Ihiii 
K’oll K'lioiiiig and Shingli!,/;,
' ,V!in want  in do ilie job yonrM'lf or wani 
I it lor yon. wc can .save von iiioiivv .AND
slocks of, Df i lA i i 'n
CHANGE TO
Ll
"Cyclo! ,"  is ihe inagie iiliine lliai ran  niodertiixe 
yoiir Kitcl i rn K'iingr or heal yoiir lionir. ( 'oi iadi ' le 
insiulhii ion ai an all Inclusive r ronoi i iy  price. Wc 




" h’le.yot lie" w'eailiersli’iiqnni.' and 
’Wesl roe"  Wool  hi su la l ion will 
keep oul cold and save fuel ill a 
way liiiii will del ight  yon,  .
RADIOREPAIRS
I', vperieiieed effieiemw U the 
imyiioie ni ihi,-., us in all 11, 11, 
de|iai‘tineiiis, Call for finiek
service.
Slinwrivorn and Order  Offlm
Qtwrlra til 
* 1 ^ 1 1 1 4 1 0  CUjvcrd.Me
I Paid Uli icc and Wnrclimme 
K E A T I N G  CROSS R O A D  
E (5 9 1 1 KEATING 90
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
duced th e  executive and teacher.s. 
T h e  bus <iuestion was taken  up and 
two delegate.s were appoin ted  to 
inte rview the, school board.  E. W. 
Hatch  was the speaker  and he gave 
an in teres t ing talk on d'lie .Sciiool 
the I ' r incipal  and the  Community,  
then he conducted  a tour of the 
.school. T h is  was much enjoyed by 
all pre.sent. .After the m e e t in g  Airs. 
A''iekers served re f reshments ,  as­




.4 well knowm Central Saanich 
businessman. James Tough .McHat- 
lie, passed away suddenly at his 
Keating Cross Road residence on 
Wednesilay at the age eif 64 years. 
He had been in poor health for some 
lime.
The deceased was born in .Aber­
deenshire. .Scoiland. and came to 
Victoria in 19(16. d'here he served in 
the city engineer's department.  He 
retired m a n y  ye;irs ago and m<n’ed 
to Keating Cross Road where he 
operated ;i gravel int. supplying 
material for much construction work 
in this district. He was active iti 
comimmity life of the mitniciptility.
He leaves his wife. Bella Fraser 
McHattie.  at the residence; otic 
daughter.  Mrs. (.'. 1.. IFitler of
.Sooke; one son. Douglas .Sheret Alc- 
Haltie. at hotue ; five gratidc.hildren ; 
a s'ister. Mrs. Ina Robcrtsoti of Vic­
toria;  also relatives in .Albertti. On- 
trio and Scotland.
Largely attended funeral services 
were conducted from McCall Bros.’ 
h'loral Funeral  Chapel on Stiturday 
afte.rno<itt atid interment followed 
in Roval Oak Burial Park.
R E T U R N  F R O M  E A S T  
.Mr. atid -Mrs. J. J.  A’ou n g  have 
re turned  to their  home on Central  
Saanich Road,  after  siiendiiig- a 
hol iday in O t ta w a  v is i t ing the ir  son 
and daughter - in- law.  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jo hn  A'oung.
SAANICHTON
Th e  I’iiineer Cribfiage Club held 
their first card party of the season 
in the Pioneer  Log' CaVdti with 
eight ttildes in phiy. Prize winners  
were .Mrs. C. I ’earson and T.  Moul-  
son. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. Nitiinio were  
convene rs  for the evening. Re­
freshments served by the ladies of 
the club, brought the evenin.g to a 
close.
The  membersh ip  drive f'U' the 
.Saanicbton Comninni ly Club pruv-  
ed very successful and a lm o/ t  all 
b o n u s  in the district have luum 
canvassed.  ll anyone  has  been 
missed, and woubl like to renew 
bis metiibershii),  o r  any newconie rs  
wishing to join the club, they 
should ge t  in touch with any m e m ­
ber of the e.Kecutive or  with the  
secreiary.  I.es W'righl. Saanich ton .
T h e  Saanich ton  Coiumuni ty Club 
•sports commil tee  mci last week 
with till' boys ami girls eager  to 
start  basketball .  Ibis  nu-etiiig \s'as 
held in the .Agricnltiiral Hall  and 
nine te ams  were formed. 'I'he fcd- 
lowing have offered llieir services 
as coaches  for the season: b'lora 
and Bud .Michell. (... Cu nningham,  
.Morley Bickford, K. Crawford and
Cent ral  Saanich MuiiicipaTity and 
received by Fire Chief Gardner .  
The  a t t rac t ive ly  framed picture is 
now on disjilay in the show window 
of S idney Cash and Carry on B e a ­
con .Are.
.Mr. Hingiey.  Coaches for the pee- Mr. Hoole.  Ref re shm en ts  were  
wee girls and l .oys team are needed served at the close of the  play with
Mr. and Mrs.  R. Crawfo rd  and Mr.  
and Mrs. '.P. Motdson  conveners.
T h e  Saanich ton  C om m u n i t y  Club 
held a very enjoyable  social and 
;gct-together in the .Agricultural 
Hal l  dining room on Friday' last 
with a very good a t t endance  of 
m em be rs  and their  families. Fi lms 
were shown by R. Bouteil l ier and 
C. Dadds.  Re f reshments  were .serv­
ed at the close i.'f the evening by 
Ihe ladies of the cluli.
and a ny one  in te res ted  in takin,g a 
team should ge t  in tonch with the 
secre ta ry of the baske tbal l  club. 
Miss iMarg;iret Ca llender,  .Royal 
(Jak P.O. Bud Michell  will arrang-e 
all games.
T h e  first  ".500” card viarty of the 
Co mmuni ty  Club was held in the  
(linin.g of the .Agricultural  Hall. 
Saanichton.  on V\ ednesday'  last, 
with seven tables in play'; Prize w in ­
ners were Airs. .4. S:umders  and
Fill DEMONSTRATION OF
" I T  P A Y S  T O  T R Y  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y ”
P E S E I ,  i  M e H E i l l E  lT D .
507 C o r m o r a n t  St., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. —  B 7611 
P A R K S V I L L E  B R A N C H —P h o n e  35
A PICTURE 
IS PRESENTED
An iirqiressive jiicture of early 
f i remen ba t t l ing  a blaze in New 
Y ork  will h a n g  in the Sidney' fire 
hall. I t  w as  presen ted  to the  bri- 





7 P.M. TO 12
1950 DODGE CUSTOM
Fluid-drive  four -door  sedan with 
only enougb  m i l e s  on it to nicely 
break  it in. (Guaranteed in every 
.way. , Strictly'  a , on e -o wner  car.
, an  d fu  1Jy e (1 u ip p c d  w  i th  cu  s t o m  
Y a d io ;  a n d  J i e a t e r . ;/ T l e r e  . is  / af 
h a n d s o m e  ca r  t h a t  i s  a g e n u i n e
on it. Br ing  in y'our o lder  car 
and let  iis 'give you the  casic'st, 
possible / t e rm s ,  on the  balance./  
'.r h e f u 11; p r i c e i s , o n 1 y' $2,3.5 0 a t 
;Davis Motor.s l..td.., 900 F o r t  St. 
at  Q u a d ra  and 920 Yates ., f . 
nex t  to the  l lo wladrome.  El
.iii
that count
FIRST DOOR PRIZE: G.E. KETTLE
10 Other Valuable Prizes
—- ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE —  
b i n g o  —  d u c k i n g  POND —  MOUSE GAME  
FIRING R A N G E —  UNDER-AND-OVER SEVEN  
W H E EL OF FO RTU N E AND MANY OTHERS ^
■' - ' ADMISSION — : ADULTS 25c) ■ c ;i:
Children Under 12/:10c at 'Door ' 4/
'r l/.- .4 '/4 :’/ '  .4l40-2-
m .. - i , '




4 x 8  Panels
5 /8  .. 
5 /  16
:i ,/4i .. 
8 / 8  .. 










Tod Inlet - Kenting 121M
.JHlf
Gibson has the features you 
want, Mrs. Housewife! Gib­
son has lots of room 9  
cu. ft. of storage space —  
and  has cold zones for 
e v e ry th in g  from  f r o z e n  
foods to fresh fruits and  
vegetables. The Gibson is 
economical, easy to  clean 
and  its famous Scotch Yoko 
Mechanism requires no a t­
tention. Visit our show room 
to-morrow and  Inspect tho 
rev / feibsoni
S p o c W c a t lo n t  l u b je c l  t o  
€l<ana» w l lhou l  nollco.
T erm s m.ay be arranged as low  
as 10% down and 24 m onths to  
j»ay.
Hafer Bros.
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R O A D  
P H O N E : Keating 61 —
'f4444/,//
SEE THESE
h’ctlcstal Leg  Ta bi c  witli
solid: walnut  lop ........
Modern table w i t h  lower  shelf,
in bleached maiile ......
Mudern  G L A S S - T O P  T A B L E
'witIf, lower shelf ,.  f...
VVitli p la te-glass  toii, large, lower shelf.
Uni( |ue 'style ....
.Snyiler solid Birch Table,
in na tura l  birch or  c innamon ..............
Dnncan Phyfe .Style ' i 'ahle with ghis.s-tray td]),
Walnut  or m ahog any ....................................... ........... .
Hi ind-carved O.AK o r W A L N U T  J.ACC.JBKAN 
I-EG 4PABI.,F. round  st.yle  ................
Scores  more  lo choose front 
. . . inchul ing Metal - leg C o n ­
te m pora ry  tables and 'I' radi- 
li ' inal Slvb";
FREE DELIVERY . . .
Io S.'iaiiich and Siilney. 
.4 grand  service.
Phone R 5111






INSULATION— 2-in. ))all,.s, pci' .M ,..,..,,.$65.00
ZONOLrrE LOOSEFILL—
1 bag covers 25 f(,.; ])cr bag...  $1.50
WEATHERSTRIP —- Flexotile, foam rubber 
on wood .sli’ip.H, 1 door .set................  $2.50
CHECK YOUR ROOF FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
\V(  ̂ have a coniiilole line of materials.
JUST ARRIVED--'■
A n e w  shi])nieni of PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS . . , 
several (M)lors and pjitterns to (dtooae fvorn. ■





A new .sbipmeni of eom- 
l)letel.v New OVENWARE. 
Cook'n Carry Utility Pan. 
Onl.v $1.59
Broiler Grill —  2 si'/e.g. 
$1.05 and $1.69
Long Loaf Pans ,..5Sc
and many 01 hers.
You’ll get re.suIt,s 
when you u.se: 
iParlclnncI Mixture-—
LI)  .................90c
(Uplands— Ll>. ...... $1.35
© ■ ■ ■ 
SPECIAL 
Garden Hose 
1 5 0  f |  IG V 1 p l y  $ 5 . 5 0
**« I «H1» t > 4NM O 1 I «|M̂, I 11 MW 01lll» 11 1 V
FOR RENT— Cement'MIxerfl - Wheelbnrmwii'4 FleriH c4 Sawtt -'' Laddcra " Pltuulbing TuoU - Pail'll Sprayer*.'
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  P R O M P T  S E R V K ’E i « E H  U S
H A P D W A R E  . PAINTS  
BEACON at FIFTH
FIHIC SLEOG —  M AUTUCR SI J'IGO 
inHLDKR.S- SUP,PLIES - SASH A N D  DOORS
SIDNEY
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2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
\  . Case Morris.  Ganges, was 
elected president of The  Islands 
Conservative Associat ion at their 
nieeting lield -■ at H a rbo r  House. 
Other  officers a re :  first  vice-presi­
dent. Dr.  W.  Rose, Mayne  I s land;  
second vice-president, F. Butler. 
Sidney ; secretary-treasurer .  A. Cal­
vert. Deep Cove.
An unexpected thrill was enjoyed
Married Ladies^ 
Initials
North Saanich ladies, and the 
gentlemen too. feel ver\'  strongly on 
the subject of  ladies’ initials. The 
Review learned that last week.
In its last issue this newspaper 
. e.xpressed its view on the correct
j initials of  married ladies. There was 
La rg e ly  a t tende d  funeral  services ! wide reaction to the editorial, 
for the late Col J a m e s  Swan H a r -  j There  was general agreement that 
vey were conducted  t rom Sain t  ; married ladies who still cook their
husbands’ meals have no other in­
dent  for the c o m in g  year.  Dave 
l iur r  will act  :is seere tar j ' - t reasurer .
" I h e  Cra iner "  called into Fulford 
on hr ida j '  with a cons ignment  of 
teed for W. I ’atter.son. Beaver
The Review’s 
Book Review
“ L ie u t ena nt  H o r n b l o w e r ”, by C.
S. Fores te r ;  .Michael Joseph;  304 
pp.. $3.
J o h n ' s  Church,  N'ictoria. on T h u r s ­
day. Fie made  his home on Kn app
,
f i r e  p r e v e n t i o n  w e e k
ON  the  eve of National  F ire  Prevent ion W ee k  it is wise fo r  us ail to consider for  a f ew  minutes  the protection 
we all  receive from volunteer  f ire  b r igades  on Sal t  Spring 
Island, Galiano Island, Central Saanich  and North Saan­
ich. For  the time and ef for t  of these  willing and unpaid 
f iremen each year  keep p roper ty  loss to a minimum and 
unquestionably g ua rd  life and  limb.
The f iremen are  unstint ing with  th e i r  t ime in tra in ing 
an d  in f ighting fires. Rut  all this  e f fo r t  will come to naugh t  ' 
unless the equipment  is a lways  available  and in good con­
dition.
There  are lots of f inancial  appea ls  each year  but  we 
r a n k  none higher  th an  a generous donat ion to assist your 
volunteer  fire depar tm en t .  I t ’s the  t ime for  us collectively 
to g e t  out our cheque books and answer  the  appea l  gen­
erously.
by Pender  Ishind , residcnt.s on | Lsland. ju.st off the  end of .Suanich 
Thursday and Fr iday when Maurice | I ’eninsula.  near  Swar tz  Bay for 
McGregor,  well known pilot, and J, Im an y  years  and was well kmow 
Burns  stopped there cn route 
Vancouver to \ ’ictoria. Thev found
itials e.xcept their husbands. Rev. 
Wm. Buckingham and H. Bryn- 
Jones called to agree with The Re-
1- ,  a i i u  J .  M I . I I I J  e c u  s  c U l U   W e l l  Kii n • . . e ,
tc from I and  highlv re.spected by local resi- ’ that extent. But they parted
.‘v found dents.  company wi th the newspaper when
an excellent landing field on the 
Menzies’ farm and carried many 
residents for short  flights.
i ' ire Chief Critchley of the Sidney 
F'ire Brigade, was among the 40 dele­
gates from Island centres who a t ­
tended a fire convention in V’ictoria. 
Congratulat ions are heing extend-
Captain .Maude, of the ferry “Cy 
I’eck".  p lying j jetween Ful ford and 
.Swartz. Bai'. is en jo yin g  a v a c a ­
tion. Capt.  .Macdonald i.s t ak ing  his 
place on the terrv.
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
I b'ol lowing an accidental  w o u n d ­
ed to Mr. and xvlrs. Wm.  Mollison | im,- i,y hi.s own gun.  L. IL T u r n e r
of Pender  Island on the birth of  a! of Lake
Minto Gulf  Islands
/•
INCORPORATION OF A VILLAGE
T ^ H E  Review does not  consider t h a t  the r e p o r t  this week 
I  of the incorporat ion of Sidney as a village is ear th-  
shak ing  news. W e feel t h a t  i t  is simply the normal,  pro­
gressive .step t h a t  has  been tak en  by every o ther  com­
muni ty  of similar  size in Canada.  I t  is th e  most  na tura l  
developm ent  t h a t  always follows s teady  popula t ion g row th  
and  expansion. I t  paves the  way for  f a r  g rea te r  populat ion 




T h e  pe t i t ions  we re  p r es en t ed  to 
the provincial  d e p a r t m e n t  of m u n i ­
cipal affairs by  M a j o r  P e n n y  arid 
subjec ted to a m o s t  careful  sc ru t iny  
over  a per iod  of mo n th s .  T h e  de- 
iJartment found  th e m  comple te ly  
in order .
f: " W^e re a little critical of the  old t imers  of Sidney who
this community into being an d  saw it  develop, 
steadily.  A score of years  ago they  should  have foreseen cent  of res ident  non -
t h a t  Sidney]s destiny was  assured. They  should have in- >iad s igned the
I Torpora ted  it as a village decades  ago and  today  it  would
have  been a much be t te r  place to live as a result .
1, Jl", we must  point out  t h a t  some of them
j: h ad  the  vision. In t h e  f ir s t  issue of The Review, pr in ted
m December,  1912, a f ro n t  page art icle s ta tes  t h a t  incor- 
s : being pressed by some far-seeing citizens
-  F I'"? N ew  M inister A cts
^ the  necessary  f a i th  j .Soon a f te r  t a k in g  his new office
nJIn P on deaf  ears  ! fol lowing  the  Tune 12 provinc ia l
a n a  I t  Pas Temained fo r  th e  present  genera t ion  to provide election.  H o n .  \v. d .  Black  min-
t h e  leadersh ip  which has  b rough t  abou t  a village.
 ̂ here  and  now we w an t  to give credi t  w here  it is
due toThetpre^  British Columbia. W hile  ,v-eek with o
the  P ^ i t i o n s ^ r m c o r p o r a t i o n  of Sidney carr ied  f a r  more di^S-Mn^^nci
th a n  th e  required  major i ty  of s ignatures, ,  m em bers  of the 
cab ine t  were fully aw are  t h a t  th e re  are  some citizens vvho 
would have p re fe r red  this  community to continuevas  un- 
01 gan ized  terr i tory  and  as a child of th e  .goverhment.  Nd 
such m.ovement is ever  completely unanimous. The gov- 
f ^  could have p layed  a  delaying  gam e an d  avoided
Ishind. (lied cnrly Fr iday 
m orn in g  at Rest Flaven Sani tor ium.  
dos|)i(e. the heroic a t te m pt  of his 
wife to row iiini in a small  boat to 
medical  aid. Fie was taken to Re.st 
Flaven ' ri i i i rsday n ight  fol lowing 
a j ou rne y  from- Flill I s land to S id­
ney by w.'iter. a trip which near ly 
ended d isas trously for  both h u s ­
band and wife.
-At its regular  me et i ng  at S a a n ­
ichton on Mon da y  evening,  the 
l.)oard of t rade passed a resolut ion 
ask ing  for a survey of the telephone  
rates  on the .Saanich Peninsula by 
the Railway Board  of Canada.
A delightful  .surprise party  was  
held at  the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. A. Kunii.  Bazan Bay.  on Tues-  
day, when a large nu m b er  of friends
t h r o u g h o u t  the  a r ea  and  the si‘m -  ga th e re d  in ho nor  of
H aro ld  N u n n ’s 21st bir thday.
.-Vt a meet ing  of the executive of
son at  Lady 
Hosiiital.
41 rs. " J o c k ” ■•Vnderson. F a s t  
Road,  was taken  to hosi>ital in \ ' i c -  
tor ia  last week,  suffering'  f rom 
imeumnnia .  H e r  f riends will wish 
her  a siniedy recovery.
T h e  S idney  Athlet ic  Club held 
its annual  m e e t i n g  in the g y m n a ­
sium above the office of the S idney 
L u m b e r  Co. Ltd.  Bill Stacey was  
elected to head  the  club as presi-
MORE A BO U T
V IL L A G E
(C ontinued from  P age One)
Peti t ions  were  c i r c u l a r i z e d
up was  en thusiast ic .  P e t i t i ons  we re  
w i th d rawn  af te r  a p p ro x im a te ly  60 
per  cen t  of r es i dent  p ro pe r ty  ovvm-
the  issue. Instead; however,  it  showed itself as a compe- 
t ^ t a u t h o n t y ^  willing to give the people  w h a t  a majori ty  
of them  sought.  The necessary legislation was  d ra f ted  
and  approved  without  any  dilly-dallying. The government  
increased  in s ta tu re  in t h e  eyes of m an y  Sidney residents  
, : by its fo r th r igh t  action. =
I “y / ^ for  the  voters to elect as commis-
i s io n e p  sensible men who will develop th e  necessary s treet  
I  j l ighting, d ra inage  and  s idewalks  g rad u a l ly  without  sky-
I rocke t t ing  the t a x  s tructure .  There  is no t  a doub t  in The
? Review’s mind bu t  t h a t  taxes  will increase.  But  w e’re
I  equally  certain th a t  the tax  s t ruc ture  will  no t  double  or
; t reble .  I tw 'o n ’t unless commissioners a re  elected who are 
, spendthrift .s by na ture .  And  if the  people  elect spend-
I th r i f t s  and squanderers  as th e i r  representa t ives ,  t h e y ’ll
f! have no one to blame bu t  themselves.
/  / W e have 'only to t a k e  a glance sou thw ard  a t  w h a t  has
been accomplished in Central  Saanich a f te r  a brief period 
; of  independen t  municipal izat ion to see ' th e  results  of sane,
, sound and intelligent administ ra t ion.  Taxes  fo r  1952 were 
enti rely eliminated.
The village of Sidney .stands on the  threshold  of pro- 
gre.ss and  certain development.  This progress  can be 
materiall.y a.ssisted b.v the  full and active co-operation of
i ster  of munic ipa l affairs app ro ve d  
of the  appl ica t ion and  it was  rat i-  
fied b y  the cab ine t  in .session this  
week.  W i th  - t h e  s i g n i n g / o f  .the 
oicil by  the  L ie u te nant -  
Governor ,  the  i n s t r u m e n t  of incor-  
pi i rat ion was  complete.
/ M a n y  nevw ar r iyais  in ' this qqiu- 
m un i t y  h a v e 'e xp re s sed i th e i r  a inaze- 
m e n t  th a t  S idney  Had no t  been in­
co rp o ra te d  as a v i l lage lo n g  ag;o so 
th a t  its .citizens could  direct,  the i r
the Fs( |uimal t  Libera l .Association, 
C. L. Har ri son,  of Victoria,  gave 
an informative address  on the 
gr ea t  imtential i t ies '  of  the west  
coast  of Vancouver  Island.  Fie 
urged  a speedy ferr j '  service f rom 
.Steveston to Sidney.
C. H. O ’Hal loran ,  j j resident of 
the Nanaimo Fe de ra l  Liberal  As­
sociat ion,  lias received word f rom 
the  Dominion  de p a r t m e n t  of p u b ­
lic works,  t i iat the fo l lowing works  
have been au th or ized ;  Mayne  I s ­
land wh a r f  repair,  $200 ; Gabr iola  
I s l and  wha r f  repairs.  $2,568; Stur - 
die’s Bay. G a l i a n o . w h a r f  repairs, .  
$2,100; .Hope B a y . . P e n d e r  I sland,  
w h a r f  repairs,- $500. .:
Following'  . is . thc: SeJj tember
stanciing for S idney  school ’s Grade  
V II in o r d e r  of mer i t :  Mavis .God­
dard.  Coline :Co chra n  and Pauline  
Clanton.  . eciLial: VVinifred 'Rowbot- 
toin; HattieJ. Barker  -and. Clarence 
Shade :  equal  :4 Albe r ta !  Cr i tch ley  
and  E r n e s t  Roberts,p:equ!al; Wil-! 
liam 1  homas,  J ean  Speedie,  Bessie 
J acksdn
it came to widows.
B oth  th e se  g e n t l e m e n  m a in ta in e d  
that w i d o w s  ( b e in g  n o  lo n g e r  the  
M is t r e s s  o f  a n y o n e )  r eso rt  to  the  
in i t ia ls  o f  th e ir  o w n  Christian na m es .
One lady explained that e ffem­
inate ladies accept their husbands” 
initials without question whereas the 
suf fraget ist  type want their own in­
itials preceding their husband’s sur­
name. The general consensus was. 
however,  that married ladies living 
with their husbands should u.se their 
husbands’ initials and no others. In 
the case of  widows, aiiparcntly. some 
leewav is allowed.
MORE ABOUT
H A L L
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F. G. Itictiards
own dest iny.  Ty p ic a l  c o m m e n ts  MpbeH Lane,  Miaurice
have  been as fo l lows:  ! : ‘ , Corfield,  Charles Fr ed  Ricketts.
The :  "Rev. Williani.  BuckingJiani ,  I / ! b ’'J 'g Line Stage  has had  a
in c um bent  of: St. P a u l ’s : U n i t e d  i erec.ted on Beacon Ave.
the new government will not destroy 
j 'oiir atononiy but will assist in every 
way possible.
"Like General Pearkes, I too hope 
that other  municipalities will follow 
your example. W e  believe in ‘pay as 
you go’ and you have already done 
that.” The  minister cut the red rib­
bon at the front door and declared 
the structure officially opened.
W e w  Fi re  Hal l
In a brief ceremoiu'. Reeve Pickles 
officially turned the new fire hall 
over to Chief V. Heal of  Saanich­
ton for  the use of the firemen. The 
fire chief accepted graciously t>n, 
behalf of  his brigade.
Visitors carried out  an inspection 
of  the new structure and enjoyed 
tea served by the wives of  council­
lors in thc fire hall.
Present  at  the ceremony were 
Mayor C. L. Har ri son of Victoria, 
Reeve Casey of  Saanich, Councillor 
J. jV.  Johnson of Oak Bay, Assist- 
ant-Cbmmissioner C. ,E. Rivett- 
Carnac of  the R.C.M.P.. B. C. Brace- 
well, deputy' minister o f  municipal 
a f fai r s  and other visitors.
In the evening'  a .gay' dinner .was 
enjoyed ..by inemhers 'of the... Central 
Saiuiich Volunteer  Fire. Brigade and 
their  ladies. In  the Tire /hall. Present  
as /guests 4 were; Fire Chief/  GJ / A. 
(Gardner of  Sidney and Mr.s. Gard­
ner.. ’
c h u r c h : " !  am surpr i sed  tha t  ah 
act ive and rap id ly-deve lop ing  c o m ­
m u n i ty  suclv' as th is  has  / r emained  
u n i nc o rp o ra te d  for  so long.  I c am e ! 
recent ly  f rom Parksyil le-(j}ualicum 
w here  inc o rp or a t i on  has a d d e d / m a ­
ter ial ly to c o m m u n i t y  life w i t h o u t  
taxe.s he c o m in g  prohibi t ive.
p ro p e r ty  . ad jo in ing  the  Stacey 
Block  for  : the s torage  of their  
s t a g e s / o v e r n i g h t / /
30 YEARS AGO
xMr. .Speedie has purchased  a 
fine. 12-passenger Cadil lac for his 
s tage  service be tween S idney and 
D r. J. D .  But le r ,  S idney  denti.st; Victoria,  -'\fter cons iderable t ho ug h t  
“J  a m  solidly in favor of vi l lage on the; matter ,  Mr. Speedie came
incorpor a t i on  for  S idney and feel 
tha t  this  stei) should have lieeii 
t aken  man y yea rs  ago. I  resided 
in P r in ce to n  before  th a t  vil lage 
was  inc orpora ted .  T  did not  favor  
its inc orpor a t i on  hut  a f te r  see ing  
the village sys t em  of g o v e r n m e n t  
w o rk in g  successful ly there  for  a 
n n m h e r  of yea rs  1 now know p o s ­
it ively tha t  it is a step in the r igh t  
d i rec t ion.”
.1. M, Por te r,  ret i red  farmer,  now 
a Sidiii 'y | iroi’ier1v ow ner  ainl re-si 
den t ;  "( if course  village, incori iora-  
tion I'or S idney  is the most .sen­
sible th ing  wi' ean iln. 1 resided in
to the conclusion that  the car p u r ­
chased hj'  him is the bes t  in ma ny  
ways and will p rove a source o f  
c o m lo r t  iind e n jo ym en t  to his m a n y  
pa trons.
. l h e " M y i n g  L in e ” m.anagement 
has purchtised a fine, new Pierce- 
.‘\ r r o w  car. T’his latest  addi t ion is 
a 14-|)assenger car  and is one  of 
the handsomes t  and mos t  up-to-  
date on the market ,
J ’he male populat ion of P e n d e r  
I 'k ind k.e- i iui i . i- i id by l \ \u d i n ­
ing the past month  tiiid we wish to 
e.vlend congra tu la t ions  to the 
\m ie s  and the b'alermers
/MORE ABO UT
s n o w s e l l
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others ,  ail'd he had heard many 
th ings  crit ical of the Social. Credi t  
.government  recently.
T o F igh t 
He  s ta ted tha t  the C.C.F. will 
fight: the comi ng  l.ij'-elections, and 
added that  “ it is very' im por tan t  
that the [L'ople be saved from the 
awful  m e s s  the go ve rnm en t  h:is 
a l ready  got  us into".  Fie said that
e v e r y  c i t i z e n .  I t  c a n  b e  b l o c k e d  a n d  d e l a y e d  b y  . s o m e  1 “̂ ’ A b "  ' i a  \iii . ige oi De i - i  ,\ largi., nu m be r  of f r iemu as-
C l t i z e n .s  w h o  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  o p p o . s e  t h e  p r o g r e a s  w h i c h  ’' ’" ' ' ' ' f '  '■""imunity was | sembled  ,at the home of .Mrs, Frank
t h e  m a j o r i t y  . s e e k .  T h i . s  i.s a  t i m e  . for  b u r v i n a ' o l d  h a t c h e t s  '-u' '  I 'cetuise it wais \  e rd ie r on .Monday evening  to
a n d  p r e s . s i i u r  f o r w a r d  i n  c o m n i e t e  m n n i c i n u l  h n , . m o n v  " ' y ' " . . --------------------- ------------ ------------------r ssing' f r r  i  pl t  u i ipal  ar o y.  
R o r  GO yeai'.s Sidney ha.s lived under  the unorganized 
.system. It ha.s been given a thorough t ryou t  an(l found' 
want ing.  Let lus all pull together ,  then, to  give the village 
.syatonvan equiilly thorough  try. W e ’re confident  th a t  it 
will not be found a (li.saiipointment.
Five repre.sentative p roper ty  owner.s h a v e  agreed  to 
a.sfu.st during the formative three-month period by .serving 
as temporary  coinmissifmers, They are  doing llieir imrt  
iiL .serving their lellow man and are  fully de.sorving of 
1 ()() per cent assistance and co-operation dur ing  thei r  brief 
1 tenu re  o fo f f ic e .  One is a (dvil servant,  two are retired
A gentmmen,  one is chief of the fire d e p a r tm e n t  ami a direc­
tor ol the Sidney Waterworks ,  the o ther  is an ordinarv' 
:/; /.". businessman. ///.'■.
; The Review promises to jissist the new vilhige in evorv 
way possible. It respectfully .solieits the  same jissistance
- a co-operntion from every resident  of the village of
old ney.
. . Letters To The Editor . . .
1;;
T O U R I N G  B.C. ,
liilitor. Review,
Jmi ',
.Since 1 lelt, Saiiihch on Sftiteiiiber 
/ 4  L have trtivellcd .Mtvcnil Imndrcil 
itiiles and covi red two ridingH, Nor th 
01vim;:igan and Colnmhia,
(Jm: ol two iklng;. 1m\i , bi.cn 
lin,night clearly / into focus ip m y  
niind, l''ir.st i,s that; oiir proviiu'e 
ha.s ti'enieiidmi.s agricidlnral rc- 
ftoiiice?. v.s.ieiilial in tiie w o l l d  b.illlc 
for  food vvliidr a re  lying nndevelup- 
«,(! uwiiiiii 'g action hy a goveriiineni 
.. M'ilh cmirage and imaglnalion, 
Secondl)' ,  the iv?i:-tcfnl di|!triI.‘Ulion 
under  the cmnpetilive syHteni Is 
.steadily driving already ci-italdishcd 
tinriciillitr.'tl arcasi into hankru|ttcy. 
In thc  Kndcrhy Coiriinoncr la,Ht week 
17,1 sep.'tratc parcels o f  land were hc-
M ajor-(  iinieral ( 1. R, Pinirpcs, 
\ ' ,C,, nu'mlu.'i' of  parlianumt; for 
.Sidney; " T h e  provincial  g o v e r n ­
ment  has  l;iken ,'i very sensil.de 
step. .Sidney should  have heeome a 
village, long  ag o .”
.siirpri.se Mr.s. Dignan on tho occa­
sion of her  holiday.
Air .  and Mrs.  (.Ico. Borradaile 
have received news of the .safe a r ­
rival of their  son. Jack,  on his first 
w y a g e  to Australiii.  He  i.s on tho 
ba np ior t in e  V. S, Tolmio of the 
(..’.timid ian goveriimont.  mcrehant,
iiiiii me.
T h e  Salt .Spring bear  has r e tu rn ­
ed to Beaver I’oint. It was scon hv 
I’m- I' ‘Si t 1
T h e  secre ia ry of the Barks C'om- 
niitlee has received the eertifieatos 
for the Meninviid Bark.
T hi s  s tory  st rict ly has no begin­
n ing  and no end. I t  is an incident  
in thc  naval  ca reer  of L ieu tenant  
.Hornblower.  T h e  names  of the 
t i t l e-charac te r  requi res  no . in t ro ­
duction.  T h e  Flornblower  novels 
have achieved a fame tha t  is shared  
by few stories 
of life afloat.
F' o r e s t e r is 
a m o n g  the  fore­
most  of wr ite rs  
deal ing with the. 
early days of 
t h e  B r i t i s h  
Navy,  or  indeed, 
of the early days 
of any  navs'. .
Conf in ing  h im ­
self to thc style 
that  ha.s lost  the 
interest  of the 
read ing  luiblic 
general ly,  F'nrester is one of the  
hapjiy few still alile to wr ite  an 
eminent ly  readable novel without  
recourse to the bedchamber .  W r i t ­
ten for the adult  mind this book  
has an appeal  to y o u n g  and old. 
d'his is in acco rdance  with iirevi- 
ous of fer ings f rom the same pen.
T o  sum up tiiis rev iewer’s reac­
tion is simple.  I like the l i o r n -  
b lower series and a new one is a l ­
ways welcome.
Because the a u th o r  has a lready  
accompanied  his hero  from the 
humble  stat ion of a mi dsh ipman to 
the  admira l ty  a new novel was of 
necess ity directed back  to t he  ear ly 
days of the h e ro ’s career.  This  is 
an insert  into the  period be tween 
his commission as a l ieutenant  in 
the  navy of K in g  George  I I L  and 
his rise to h igher  rank.
Equally famil iar to readers of 
Sa tu rd ay  Even ing  Post ,  many of 
w ho m  met Mr.  H o r n b lo w e r
much road w'ork has been s topped 
in the in te rior  with a view' to sav'- 
ing m o n e y .  Fie did no t  consider  
th a t  this  w'as a t ru e  econom y since 
communic a t ions  a re  .essential to the 
well  being' of the province.
Of  thc  decision of  the premier  
not  to al low the  controvers ia l  re ­
count  in Burrard.  Mr.  / Snowsei l  
said; “ He  proved himsel f a small  
m a n ”.
“Sucker  B a i t ”
p n  the subjec t  of hospi tal  insur ­
ance. the speaker  ; s a i d " v e r y  fevv 
people  are fooled 'by this, dollar-a- 
day business:  I t  , is all . r i g h t  for 
th os e/ h o spi tal iz e d To r ' a few / days,  
but  it hi ts  hard in cases of l o n g e r  
durat ion; , , ;Pcpple^/are .beginning to 
w’-ake up f rom this! kind, of /sucker 
bait /’, he aided. ./
. Dea l ing  w i t h / g e n e r a l  crit icisms 
of C.C.F. pol icy/yvhich are: to be 
heard,  Mr.  Snowsel l  pointed  out  
tha t  his par ty  def ini tely does not  
d e s t ro y  private initiative.  l i e  show'- 
ed tha t  the presen t  t r end  to wa rd s  
monoi io ly  w'as the real  des t royer  of 
the  small  husit iess par t l j '  by its in­
evitable efficiency.
" V V e  believe in polit ical and eco­
nomic d e m o c ra c y ” , he said, “and 
it’ is logical th a t  the only economy 
which can ope ra te  to the advantage  
of the  people is one  which is run 
by the [leople-—through  co-opera­
t io n”, he added.  H e  s ta ted tha t  he 
w a n te d  people to s tudy  the pro-  
gr.'tm, and if they  d o n ’t like it all, 
they should join the ]>arty and help 
lo change  it,
Concliul ing,  Mr.  Snowsel l  said: “ 1 
have en joyed my t ravels  in B.C. 
I’ll he go in g  again soon-_ to  the 
hy-electioii  ' areas of Cblumhia  and 
Simi lkameen,  Mr. Bennet t  will get 
a great  surpr i se  in Columhia” .
I Back-Seat Drivers 
I Can Be H elpful
j (.St. T h o m a s  T im e s- Jo u rn a l )
Most  car drivers have  p u t  up 
with the annoyance  of “back -sea t” 
driving, ei ther  on the  p a r t  of a 
relative, o r  f rom a f riend w'ho is 
a passenger.  Unless  the dr iver  is 
careless or  reckless, m o s t  of  such 
cri t icisms or advice is usua l ly  m o r e  
of a nuisance than a n y t h i n g  else.
But, accord ing  to P.  F.  Dru ry ,  
d irec tor of safety for thc  A u t o m o ­
bile Club of Missouri,  th e  back -sea t  
driver can be a useful pa sse nger ,  a 
cont r ibu tor  to safety, un less  he or  
she is one  of the nervous  type  w ho 
criticizes or  advises all the  t ime.
Mr. Drury  offers some h i n ts  on 
how to be a useful back-sea t  driver .
T h e  back-seat  driver should  ta lk  
freciuently to the driver.  I f  the  
dr iver ’s answers  indicate t h a t  he 
is not  aler t  he is p r o b a b ly  t i red 
and should be made  to s top  for  a 
re.st. T h e  back-seat  d r iver  shou ld  
misread a road  sign a loud  n o w  
and again. An  alert  dr iver  will 
cor rec t  the  mistake,  but  if he  does  
not, then he is not  fully a w are  of 
his job and should no t  be dr iving.  
Occasionally,  a suspicious p a s s e n ­
ger should make  a sarcast ic  r e m a r k  
about  the driver, and if he does no t  
re tor t  instant ly  hi.s d r iv ing  abi li ty 
is t emporar i ly  impaired.
Maj 'be w'e should have m ore  
pat ience with the back-sea t  driver.
Bri t ish technicians have deve l ­
oped a je t- res i stan t  aspha l t  “c a r ­
pe t ” which provides  a protec t ive  
surface for airfield runw ays  and 
service aprons  aga inst  the  hea t  and 
I'dast effects of j et  engines.
throu.gh that  medium. L ie u te n a n t  
F lornblower  w'ill prove a p leasure-  
able accpiisition to any l ib ra ry.— 
F.G.R.
>t The Churches >:
Seventh-day 
A dventist Church
Saturday ,  Oct .  4
Sabbath School ______  9.30 ajn .
Preaching Service ____10.45a.m.
Every 'Wednesday
Wee kl y  P r a y e r  Se rv ice '7.30 p.m.
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
— ALL 'WELCOME —
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
; Rev. W m .  B uc k in gh am  
/ E very Sunday  
Shady Creek ?Service...:;„.10 a.m. 
St. Paul’s—-Sidney.
M o rn in g  service, 11.30 a.m. - 
E v e n in g  service, 7:30 p.m. 
C ommunion  at All Serv ices  
Sunday Schools:
Shady Greek................lO.OO a.m.
St. Paul  s    ..... 10.15 a.m.
Deep Cove  ......;........11.00 aVm.
S p ecia l/In v ita tion  to T ourists, 
V isitors and Friends.
Come and W orship T ogether.
ANY BOOK
I’oviewed here m ay  bo obtained
B i'''uirh Uic Rodk De pa r tm en t  at
E A T O N ’S - ; r Z ’« «
ANG LICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy M elville 
Sunday, Oct. 5
H ol y  Tr in i ty—
Litany and Floly
Luchar i s t  ..... .......... ll.OOii.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s—
H o l y  C o m m u n io n  8.00 a.m
E v e n s o h g    y jQ
bt, Aui^ustine's—
Ho ly  Communion . .  9,30a.m.
ing of fered for tax sale in the Vale 
district, a list longer tinui any 1 have 
seen .since the ihirlie.s.
Wc in B.t.'., lilindeil hy the lure 
of  quick wi.ilth obtainable from
with eonsiderahle .asstti'ain'e lluil the 
majori ty of  people in B.C. want hos­
pital iiisiiranee and want that in- 
sur.'inee extended to cover medical 
and dental services ;dso. That tin; 
tampering of  tlie iiresent goyernnieni 
III II.( /  with the hospital schetiut 
h;is ai'vitised great resentntcnt.
Also, I haye inel no one, who wants 
.■mother election, In general, people 
believe that; Mr,  ISeimett sliotild ac- 
eiqii the guaran tee  of  the l.iherai 
and C.(../,l', parties to sttpport eon- 
strtictive legishition by his par.Hy, 
Fveryone 1 have cotttacted wants an 
e:irly session of  the legislature itnil 
wants .action ott the p.art of  the 
elected memliers. There  is wide­
spread criticism from those who mt- 
derstaiul its dangers  of  nrder-in- 
eouncil govi ' rnmenl and ;i desire to 
imike the members of the legislature 
nioie effective, , \ s  utie iiiiin said to 
me today ( I ’d picked up a joli clear




tP ar i sh  Church of Br en tw o o d )  
Kev. N. A. T.owo, B,A„ L.'Fli, 
Sutul.'Ty, Oct.  .5 
Seventeenth After Trinity
Mo rning  Bia iyer  10„10a.m.
I
minerfils, oil aiid the rtipid (lestruc­
tion o f , onr forest,s, are neglecting / ing up a round a new the.atre heing 
.111 hi.,I, 01.',a v.doaiih, ,imi pi'im.ui'  iaidl m 1 iim i an. 11. i , \ \  c dc t jvo
cut resonrre, agricullnre.
,' \nother conclusion -— . t h e  i»ast
tho.se - we pay them, they
shiiuld gel down to the legislattiru
evenlH in JI,C, politic<«, the deepeiiingltind get to W o r k ,  Wc didn't elect; 
inaiomn,. i n,sis m H.v,., ami ilie i Itenneit to run ilie province lor  ns, . 
llire;itening inlerniilional situation . He  repe;ited that with tidditional eni-j
Imve awakened and sharpened the hcllishiiient when I introduced n iy - /
interests of our peo|ile in iheii jirov - self. ! ' j
iiice and it« e.ovenmieiU, Tr . iwirmg I'll be hack in Sa.mich on tin J9 ih
in iire.'is where  1 am not known, 1 
have been a b l e , to talk with and 
listen to men and women of all, or 
no, political affi l iation.
and hope io be able to rejiort in iier- 
son to the iicoide of  Saanich.
 ̂ h' l lANlv SN O W SK LI . ,  M L,A- 
Radiimr Hot Springs,
W t! olp  yo ti rno l f  l o  c h e e s e  
al, l i r e u k f a s t  a m i  y o u ’ll s ta r t ,  l o  w o r k  f ee l in g  
full  o f  imp.  D e l i c im ta  G a t i a d i a n  cheoHe is  a (iiu; 
s o u r c e  of  p r o t e i n s  :uul  o t b e r  egcAnt;,-,! v;ilm.fj. 
I t  give.s y o u  e n e r g y  tha t ;  se e s  y o u  t h r o u g h  (ill 
l u n c h t i i n o  w i t h o u t  a n y  t i r e t l ,  n i i d - i n o r n i n g  
l e t - d o w n .  T h e r e ’s a c h e e s e  t o  pie,ase e v ' o r r  fnnfe  
s o  s e r v e  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  t o n i o r r o w  f o r  a  r e a l l y  
m t i r i t i o u B  b r e a k f a H t ,
D A I t t Y  F O O D S  S E R V l C e  B U R E A U
4 0 9  HURON STREET. TO RO NTO. ONTARIO
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
, , , ,  P'istor: Rev. H, B. Bye
St.'NDAV ,SF,kVI(..:K,S-~-
Simday School   ..9,45
U orMtip Service ...... 11,00 a,m,
l'-vi,mmg Service .,, 7 , jn
M o n d a y  -
''''/in p.m.I V‘ IbMlAi  —
Praise  quid P r a y e r  
Service: 7 to
I / \ ' K P V 11. , i d y  NVKFcujvl’il;'’'
Sidney Gospel Hall
f i f lh  Slroel, S idney
EVERY SUNDAY
Tins Lonl’,‘1 .Slipper 11,15 n,m.
Suiuhiy Slelmol riml
nilde cian,s ........ - 10,15 ft,rn.
Cbwpel Servleo . 7.30 p.m.
EVi.;nv Wl'DNESDAY
Prnyer niicl 
Blblo Study     0,00 p.m.
b' ro in t h e s e  c o n t a c t s  1 / c i m  ht.'ite S e p fe m b c r  22. 19,5'2,
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
I' iev, Ci, W ,  I l rookH.
Bunday .School nnd
nible Olnwi _   _lO.OOu.m.
Mnrning Ocn’lcc -...:,..„U ,00w a. 
Go.'ipol Scrvico    7.30p,m.
Every Tuesday 
Prayer iintl Bible Study.„7.aop,m. 
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUM BER I  L IG H T -R O O M  
Yard, corner B envenuto  and i $3,700.
Old Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 153X.
coinplete lu m b er service for  
Saanich .” P hone K eating 121M.
Phone G 8980 even ings. 25tf
H O U S E  
P h o n e :
KEEP YOUR CAR IN TTP-TOP
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. B ox O, The Review.
39-tf
O N  2 
Sidney 
38-3
'N O  S H O O T I N G ” A N D  “NO 
1 respassing”  signs.  O rd e r s  filled 
by mail.  T h e  Review, Sidney.
.37-4
FOR SALE—Continued
O I L  H E A T E R .  G O O D  T E R M S .  
T u r n e r  Shee t  Metal .  Sidney 202.
40-1
N E W  S T O V E  
hurner.  $221 . 
T u r n e r  Sheet
WITPI  CYCLOS 
Generous  terms.  
Metal .  Sidney 202.
40-1
FOR SALE— Continued
U N D E i n V O O D  N O I S E L  E S S 
typewr i te r .  $35. Plione 333. 40-1
C A B I N E T  S T Y L E  Q U E B E C
eireulat ing hea te r ;  Hol lywood 
twin lieds; hoy's hieyele. I’hone 
Sidney 189Q. 40-1
j 1949 A-40, R A D I O  A N D  l i E A T -  _ 
er. $895. Must  sell, t ransfer red 
east.  P hone  Thibodeau,  Sidney 





L O W E R  P O T S .  
M ason’s Exchange .
COMING EVENTS
S1DNE.Y VOLL LN'T EER F I R E -  
men' s  Ball. .-Ngricultural Plall, 
Saanich ton.  Fr iday .  Octobe r  10. 
I l o m e t n w n o r s ’ o rches tra .  Dress  




U 1/LEY F O R  FtORD T R A C -  
tor.  L. 1'inlay, Saanichton .  Ph. 
Kea t ing  85Q. 40-1
D 1 N 1 N G - R O O M  S U I T E .  ,
condi t ion.  $40. 1154 T h i r d  i ......  ..
4 0 . U N E W  4 - R O O M  H O U S E .  3-PCE.  
ba throom ,  built-in garage ,  wired 
for electric stove. Price $4,800. 
,Nppl>- 79() I' iflh St. 40-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., ■Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
T H  A N K S G I V I  NG P O U L T R Y  — 
1 urkeys,  ducklings,  geese, and 
fryers.  Heti therlee I 'arm. Sid­
ney 331X. 40-2
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sweaters .  Home-s | )un  wool  any  
shade.  H a n d -w o v e n  wool  rugs 
made to or der ;  al so Indian  socks.  
Mrs.  Dor is  H o r to n ,  Mayne  I s ­
land, B.C. 35tf
A C R E ,  G A R D E N, 5 -R O O M  
modern  house;  garage ,  chicken 
house;  tilso piano and 1947 M e r ­
cury car. P hone  288X or  1137 
H enry  Ave., Sidney,  B.C. 40-1
I  W A L L F ' L O W E R S  .N.N'D W I X -
ter stocks.  25c dozen.  Devesun.  
I Jo hn  Road. Phone  Sidney 25N'. 
! ' 40-1
L A R G E  C O L E M A N  H E .A T E R  
and copi)cr piping, $40 or  nea r ­
est. Gen’s -Englisli bicycle, excel­
lent condi t ion.  830. I-’hone -Keat­
ing 53W evenings.  40-1
O I L  HE.-VTER, $.50; C O A L  A N D  
wood hetiter,  $30. ' r n r n e r  .Sheet 
.Vletal. S idney 202. 40-1
J (.) H N 
ment
D E E R E  I'AR.M 
saves money.
E Q U I P -
40-1
LOG K E R. H () I. D E R S ; Y O U  N bl 
fowl 25c lb. live. 35c lb. d ressed ;  
fryer.s 30c lb. live, 40c lb. dressed ;  
roast ing  chicken 35c Ih. live, 45c 
11). dresseil.  Phone  S idney 331' 
12 to 1 i).m. or  a f ter  6 p.m. 40-1
F R I G  C O L D  W A T E R  S O A P  IS 
wool insurance.  -N perfect  wool 
wash i.s .a.s.surcd with F'rig. 40-1
BUSINESS CARDS
BU ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING
Building; - Modernizing
Alterations
DETAIL WOODWORK  
OF ALL KINDS
W. O. MOONEY
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINOLEUM — RUBBER and  
A SPH A L T  TILES LA ID
FR E D  M A D SE N
530 L ovell A ve.. S idney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
SID N E Y  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection 
and dehvery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance -  A lterations 
F ix tu res ''
■— E stim ates F ree —  '
R. J.McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
WELDING"
/ ACETYLENE AND /  
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, Prop. /
— Comer First and Bazan -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. s . PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono: R es. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: Central Bldg,
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
IN
o  Body and Fonder RopairB 
0  Fram e and W hool A lign­
m ent 
0  Car Painting  
Repairs
“No .lob Too Large or 
Too S m all”
Mooneys Body Shop
937 Viov/ St. - - L 4177
V ancouver al V iew  - B 1213 
O Car U pholstery and Top
B E A G O N  G A B S  
•—  S idney 211  -—
M INIM UM  R A TES  
Stan  A nderson, Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot Itf
: - A i : R " T  A X ' l : -
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
/ © ' • / •  ■ ■ 




PH O NE: 122F SID N EY
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—
Cash Paid  for B eer B ottles
24tf
NANAIMO TOWING  
CO. LTD. *
P hone N anaim o 555 collect 
We MOVE A n yth in g  AFLOAT  




— E.slablishod 1911 —  
Form erly of W lnnipog 
Goo, P, Thoiibson - J. L. Irving  
Goo, A, Thom son  
PEH SO N A IJZED  SEIIVICE 
1(125 Qu.idra St. - Ph. G 2(110
12lf
BEAGON GAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 till midnight.
For rissoi'vntlon.s or lake 
homo ordcr.s. Phono 180,
— C losed all day M onday —
DRY CLEANERS
M ISCELLANEOUS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidney Gleaners
PH O NE 216 
Boacon at F ifth  - -  Sidnoy
DECORATORS
M* Sutherland








BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
O rthopedic W ork a Specialty  
1040 Third St. • S idney
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOM M Y'S SW A P SH O P  
Third SIroot - S idnoy  
We B uy and Sell Anlirgues, 
CurioH, Furniture, Crock­
ery, T ools, etc.
FULLER BRUSHES




( / > /  f / n X i / f t i n n  
RefrigiTator Sultw and S ervice  




Indian Sw oateta - L ino Ruga, 
all ai/.e.s - L ino by tho yard - 
M echanical 'I'ny.-j - F igurines » 
N ovolties -U o a to n i and Stove.s 
- .blovD Pipe - b'urniiuro - 
TooIh • Glaiw C ulling  - Pipe 
and P ipe Flttinga • Crockery 
and GlnfiKwiirn - Ruhlmrs and 
ShoeH, etc., etc,
Y otl Wo H avo it . , . So«
Mason’s Exchange
R, Gro.sMcliinig. Prop, 
Sidney, B.C. —  Phone: 109
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS  
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
PLUM BING , H EA TIN G , ETC.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PH O N E 202
0 . D. TURNER, Prop.
Hot-Air H ea t ing  - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks  - Roofing 
Evestrough - V/eiding
MORE A BO U T
; ' ; /: ; ;l e i s u r e ;̂ ^
(Continued from  Page One)
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
AN D  H A T C H E R Y  
K E A T I N G  108W 8-52
SHOE NEWS
" l lonnvt"  rubbers  for jun ior  from 
Ifnghinil in nil sizes f rom as low as 
$2.45. T hese  are excel lent  value. 
Men' s knee rubbers.  $5.00, Men’s 
:ind ladies’ five-eyelel rubbers in 
al! sizes. $4.50 ui). U.adies' rayon 
rubbers  :is hi.gh as $13.50. l . ad ies ’ 
black pull-ons.  $4.45.
COCHRAN’S
h'or Slmes for the Whol e  h'amily. 
I’hone 123 - 31() l leaeon  Ave.
40-1
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lot  at  1101 Yates  at  Cook St.
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
1950 Ph ' inouth  2-door  sedanette.  
Small  model;  low mileage.
(,)ne o w ner  ......................... $1,845
Cadil lac F l ee tw ood special se­
dan. Fnjo y  real luxury  for
only ...........................  .$2,750
Morri.s Minor .  Dr iven 7,000
miles, lady dr iver  $1,095
Chevrolet; l’' l ee tm as tc r  sedan.
Sp ark l in g  m a r o o n  $1,295
I'ar.go JY-ton panel.  Very
.good m o t o r   .......   $795
in te rna t i ona l  J / - ton.  11,000 
miles o n l y  .,..................$1,350
A C O M I H N F D  SQU.XRF. M(OD- 
ern and old- time danee will be 
held on h'riday. ( let .  17. a t  the 
.•\rmy Drill Hall. I'.a.st Saanich 
Road, 8,30 p.m.. under aus|)ices of 
St. .Andrew's Fv en in g  Branch  
W..'\. .Admission 75e including 
ref reshments .  40-3
C O M P  : \ X D  F.KJOY V O u i r -  
sell at St. Klizabeth's annti.al j 
a l te rn oon  te;i anil l):izaar :ind 
evening eaial i iarty on Thursday ,  
( let .  It), in K. of P. llall ,  Sidney, 
liaz.aar tineludin.g penny social).
3 i).m. .Admission 35e. I’rid.ge 
and '’500'' with door  prizes. 8 j 
p.m. Admission  50e. Con t r ib u­
tions lor  ihe baztiar inclndin,g the 
white  ele])hant hc)oth, will be 
.gratefully aeeepted  at the home 
of Mrs. U. B. Seardifield,  1.391 
I 'h i r d  St.. oi iposite Henry .Ave., 
or  phone  143M for i)iek-tip. 40-3
T  hi F R Ft ;  U L A  R .M () N T  I I LA’ 
nieetin.g of the Nor th  Saanich 
High  School  P.-T..A. will be held 
in the High School  on Monday.  
Oct.  6 . at 8 )).m. .All iiarents and 
the Grade  X I  and X I I  s tudents  
are corflially invited to at tend.  
Scholarshii)  awards  will be made.
40-1
GENERAL STEIN OUTLINES
P L A N  O F CIVIL D E FE N C E
Disappointment at  the slight in­
terest shown in civil defence in 
North Saanich area was expressed 
by R. Peachey at a meetin.g W e d ­
nesday last at St. .Andrew's Hall.
The meeting had been called to meet 
Major-General  C. R. S. Stein, civil! 
defence co-ordinator for B.C., and 
to he:ir his views on starting a local 
or.ganization.
General Stein pointed oul that 
civil defence is a I)ig task because 






All these  cars car ry  1952 licence. 
W e  have several  o lder  cars 
to choose from,  $50 and  tip.
' M any more  clean cars for sale. :
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yates  St. at  Cook.  B 5822 
T e r m s  up tO; 24 months:  to pay. , 
D rop  in—you are welcome;
CU B  A N D  SC( .)UT M O T H E R S ’ 
.Auxiliary of Sidney will meet  on 
Wednesday .  ()ct.  8 . at 2.30 p.m. 
in the  home  of Mrs.  R. Coward.  
911 fi'ifth St. Anyon e  inte rested 
is invited to a t tend.  40-1
T H E  R E G U L A R  BA BY  C L I N I C  
for  Saanich ton  will be held on 
Wednesd ay ,  Oct.  8 . f rom 2 to 4 




E xcollont A ccom m odation  
A lm osphorc of Ronl H ospitality  
M odorato Rutoa 
Win. J, Clark — Manngor
.goodness know.s what  else, a itlace 
like this needs  a vi.gorous man to 
carry' on. It  n e e d s  p lenty of cap i ­
t a l  too;  and tha t 's  hard  to  .save 
out  of earn ings .”
L IK E S  F A R M IN G
.Allan .a tall husky  chap, went  to 
a good school and has a pleastmt 
way of talkin.g. If you met  him 
in town you would  size him up 
as :i professiouid man.  He believes 
in his work as a fiirmer, is crtizy 
uhout  it. H e  can do every  neces­
sary thi i ig about  the  place,: fix the  
wiiter, and cool ing  systems,  thc  
trticlors, the trucks,  mi lk ing  m a ­
chines and o th e r  implements ,  i l i s  
wife, Josephine ,  works  with him, 
usual ly dr iving one  of the delivery | 
t rucks  on the first, triji etich m orn-  i 
ing while .Allan tiikes care of th e!  
second.
■Allan took me for a ride on one  '
• d hi- !' I 111, 1 11 ml . l ie t h i n k 1 hci c
is enough clejired land on Gttliano, 
including a few old abando ned
|)l;iccx to lat 'e ivire of all \d,;|l,b' I 
mai'iieix lor iiroducc. J'hese m a r ­
kets are chiefly local, “ It's lough 
to ]),iy freight on every thing you 
br ing on to an island, pay freight 
on cs i ' ry th ing  yon ship out, and 
slili make :i prof i t . ” he said. "A 
good man who Icnew ids l insiness 
migiil m a k e m o n e y  sjiecializing on j 
e.irl.v sluff from a imnkei garden,  
possibly under glass, T h e r e  seems 
to he a elir'ince here for a bak'ery 
loo, and | ierl iaps lor a small  shi|t- 
yard to liiiild and repair  boats,  But 
lie isl ly , jiisl n o w , it is the loggei  ,s 
will! .are m ak ing  money ,” :
When  llie ride with Ailaii was 
over  I Innl lo re m em ber  to lake 
.Mrs, Pat ience ' s  ihaily bot t le  of milk 
hack to tile house willi me, 1 aP 
most forgot because as we drove 
into the .Steward barnya rd  we saw 
Allan’.s four - ye.ar - old daughter,  
S.dly pttsliing a eotiph) of calves 
.arouml. It niiide me wonde r  wlnaf 
she might  di.) lo ii husband  a few 
years Innice. .She was ;i s turdy 
little blue-eyed b londe  with jiig- 
tails, and inborn un de r s t an d in g  of 
.'inirnals, She lobl us that she had 
j named her t,iinger etil wdio, inci- 
ilenlally, was a mah'.  "Miss  ( )r- 
j aiige.”
,V:. ,'du: le.irii'd .ig.iili'd 1 In l i n k  
of one calf while she sei i i lehed the 
' forelieail of another ,  idie e.Niilained 
that ”oni’’s name is ‘Splash’ and 
Mill’ ot l i cr ’s is 'Li t t le  .'splash'”  She 
Mireseriily remeiii l iered by retjuesf,
’ the name.s of  all tlie cows. ,She 
I saw noiliiitg incong ruo us  in ati 
! oversized mat ron  of the  .'steward 
, eow lantily being known aH",Alex” 
' o r  in a d,•duly i i rodneer of Je rsey 
I mill; e,tiled "Cieorgi '”, 
i < Mill I II.inn '  w el e . ,1 nn, i i rann i ,
! I'll inin,.,, I l .ody ,  / ' .iLl,,,  l.iphlntio;,,
I Prat t ,  Wool ly ,  -Uni, Sliidia, Monie,  
iJulle,  Y h e m w e i  tite ,S|ew;irds 
I l ioueht a n  o>, they eavi it a name 
1 related in some wa.\ to the people 
jfroni  whom they got it.
' ('i 'o Be Gonlinued) ,
C A B I N  A V A I L A B L E .  W I N T E R  
r a t e s. Ceda rwbod Bungalow 
Court .  Phone  S idney 298R.
' /40-2
A P A R ’J’M E N T  A V I T H  F O U R 
lar.ge rooms in new' duiilex. Hetil- 
ed. Elec tr ic  fr ig and stove sup­
plied. V,  C. Daws on ,  Phone  
Kea t in g  1321x. 40-2
G A L P I N E  B U N G A L O W  COUR'/P 
— Furnished,  two r o o m s  and biith. 
()il lieating. Rock gas ;  gartige. 
Ph one;  Kea t in g  54F. 39tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
wlinolbarrow (rubber tircci) 50c, 
S kilsaw s, $2.50, Good stock of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell &  A nderson L um ber Co„ 
Ltd., S idney. 51tt
T H l f  F I R S T  G U I D E  M E E T I N G  
of the season wall he held in the  
Guide and Scout  Hall .  Monday,  
Oct.  6 , at  6.30 p.m. All members  
a re  requested to be present .  New 





Funeral D irectors  
“ The M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
T h e Sands F am ily  and A ssociates 
An E stablishm ent Dedicated  
to S ervice  
: Quadra at North Park Street 
D ay and N ight S ervice — E 7511
Baseball Plans 
Laid For 1953
.Sport.< co m m it t ee  of tlie Saanich 
Peninsula  branch  of the Canadian 
Legion,  m a n a g e rs  of local ball 
t eams  and in te res ted  part ies met 
in Hotel  .'■'idney on Weilnesday.  
Se|)l. 24. to lay plans for the 1953 
baseball  season.  \ \ ’. C. J a m e s  was 
elected cha i rma n;  J. Speedie,  sec­
re ta ry ;  and  H. Moore,  p ress  rejtre- 
sentat i  ve.
Inq tor tan t  ma t te rs  w'cre d i scuss­
ed. amon.g them l)ein.g future league 
classifications,  imi t rovement  of the 
local basehall  i>ark and finances.  
Po.ssibility of includin.g o th e r  spor t s  
and a thlet ic  act ivi t ies in the 1953 
p r o g ra m  was also studied.
Ano th e r  mee t in g  has been called 
for O c to b e r  24 when  it is hoped 
tha t  m o re  pa ren ts  and o th er  adults 
will a t tend .
never complete until it is backed by 
100 jter cent support of  the people. 
"Civil Defence is an insurance 
a.gainst loss.” staled the General,  and 
added that the premiums are paid in 
time and effort.  H e  drew attention 
to the urgent  need for training at all 
levels.
Mr. Peachey, civil defence chief 
for this area, expressed some dis- 
I api)ointment at the response to the 
appeal made to local organizations 
to attend the meeting. Th e re  w'ere 
only about 20 people present.  In 
urging the necessity for  civil defence 
the speaker stressed his surprise 
that the public does not demand ac­
tion. He considered that a planning 
committee should he formed to deal  
with the v;u'ious sides of  defence 
needs.
Nam ed T o C om m ittee
b'ollowing ii di.scussion under the 
chairmanshi|) of  b'. j .  Baker, the 
following committee w’as s truck:  J. 
A. .Andrews, secretary ; F. J. Baker, 
Itolice co-ordination ; S. Walker  and 
R. .S. While, communications;  Mrs. 
.Stewart and Mr. Baker, welfare;  
Mrs. .A. Scott and Dr. Roberts, med­
ical ; G. ,A. Gardner,  auxiliary f i re; ;  
Cai>t. Wallace, A. Calvert  and W. 
A. Spiers, u'ardens;  T. Flint, t rans­
portation and ambulance.
B R IT IS H  CARS IN  C A N A D A
R etur n in g  from the  British 
Moti.ir .Show at C.N.E..  recent ly  R. 
Gresham Cooke,  d i rector  of the  
Bri t ish Society of M ot or  Alanufae- 
tu r e rs  said:  “T r e m e n d o u s  str ides 
have been ma de  in cap t u r ing  a s ub ­
stantial  por t ion  of the  Canadian 
market .  On e  in every 10 cars seen 
on the  roads  in Ca nada  is Brit ish.  
O u r  m an u fac tu rer s  a r e  sel l ing 
about  30,000 ears a yea r  there  and 
ea rn in g  Britain a m a t t e r  of $50i- 
000,000.
1951 FORD SEDAN
Custom model,  one  of the clean­
est and best  kep t  cars  of  its 
make we have ever handled .  You 
would th ink  it had jus t  a rr ived 
f rom the factory,  th e r e ’s not  a 
sc ra tch  or  smudge  inside or  out. 
It has a cus tom radio and  hea ter  
and  is in faultless mechanical  
condi t ion.  Our  exchange  privi­
lege takes all the risk ou t  of used 
car  buying.  Pr iced  for quick 
sale a t  $2,150, with ea.sy te rm s  
and  t rade  accepted.
D A V IS  M O T O R S L T D .
900 F'ort St. and 920 Y ates St.
D2
WHY CASH THOSE BONDS?
You Can Get Money in a Hurry by Borrowing 
Against Them at the B. of M.
WANTED
TOP P n irF .S  PAID  
gracle.s beef, veal, 
pork. Phone E 3352 
112G evenings.
FOR AI.L  
lam b a n d  




J .  A. A. George, of A^ictoriti, 
fo rmer  Pro.gressive Conservat ive 
or ganiz er  for this district, was  a 
.Sidney visi tor on Monday’.
Mr. Cieorge told T h c  Review tha t  
the. tinmial m ee t in g  of the B.(2. P r o ­
gress ive Conserva tive Assoeiiition 
will he held in Vancouver on Oc­
tobe r  18, at that t ime officers will 
be elected.
.A |>rovincial convent ion will 
p robably  lie called a month later 
when itarly |>olicies and letulership 
will 1)0 discussed.
D o n ’t le t  a sudden em erge ncy  or 
a p ro m is in g  op po r tu n i t y  rush you 
into sel l ing  . t hose  hard-earned  
bonds.  I f 'y o u  need  money  quickly, 
a be t te r  ])laii is to use them  as se­
cur ity  for  a lo w -c o s t  Pe rsona l  L o an  
from the Batik of Mont rea l .  T h a t  
way, yon  ge t  them back once  y o u ’ve 
paid up! '
So n ext  time': you need : more 
inoney than  you have immedia tely  
available,  d rop into y'our local 
hr.'inch of  the B. of M. atid talk the 
m a t t e r  Over with J o c k  Tohnston the
manager .  He  can a r r a n g e  a B. of 
M. loan aga ins t  yo u r  b o nds  for  al­
mo s t  any  useful  purpose.
T h e  in te res t  is ve ry  low, and it 
comes  to less than  the  Cost; of a 
loan wi th ou t  such seciiri ty.  Y o u  can ;; 
repay in convenient instalments, and
the interest on your bonds will be
credi ted to y o u r  a c c o u n t ; in the  
meant ime.  And,  since you  pay  in­
te rest  only on the  a m o u n t  you  still 
owe,  the cost : of the  loan w i l l  
usual ly be less than  the:; intere,st 
earned on yo ur  bonds:  ;: *+’1'
Egg Market 
Is Weak
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
■Will pay all cash. For prompt 
attention, call or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K-M  A uto Sale,s, 1101 
Vato.s St., V ictoria, or B 5822.
BLACK ,  GRFN'  A N D  W H I T E  
vviiid, .Any ;mi()tmi. Wright ,  'I'yec 
' r ra d iu g  Cl),, ,552 Johnsni i  St., 
\ ' icliiri:i. I’ll, B 45()b evenings,
40-,I
M'ti R E N T  i n '  R E I , .  l A B i .  E
ciintile, sidf-i ' imtaini'd suite, or
woubl liiuk af te r  Imnte ill ah- 
si'iiee Ilf iiwner, I ' lnme Sidney 23(1
'40-1
SET' ()|i' REb'b' .RblNCb'. B O O K S
. similar  to the l iook  of K n o w ­
ledge, Donat ion,  n r  will | iay
small  amount,  b'or sidiool use 
only.  Phone Keat ing  114.\t,
' : 40-1
MISCELLANEOUS
W O O D  C l ' T T l N G  A N D  'I’UbH'. 
fallinq by hour  or eontrae t .  lltir* 
rii]) Ranch, Kea t ing  ■KiQ, 40-4
i NOTICE— SAVE $50 W HEN PUR- 
chnslng your dintnnnd rlnrt. 
Tg't US] prove it to you, Htod- 
dart’fi ,lew elcr, (105 Fort Street. 
V ’etorla, B.C 15tf
Ra.SOOE'S UPTIOLS’̂ nilRY — A 
complete iiithol.'itery .sorvlco at 
reaftdnahlo rnttiJi, Phono: Sidney
nireb Urt Ttei't) rtnvr*
PERSONAL
I'.N.K O I'Lb. AbAN I ,MH i l 'P l i M )  
and reasnindile |iriei's ,at Rieli- 
iirds'  I',Ik Lake S iore  4t)-.,I
AT.CO notl(3a A N O N V M O U S — 
Oonfldentlal information t iv n k o -  
holies, 'Write P.O. Box 40 Sidney.
b'ollowing is the weekly egg tind 
poul t ry  niatdoq reiiort:
While ’ price,; arc hcildine ,-leadv. 
tliis market  tone is weak’, An in­
creas ing  surplns  of grtide "A” sm.'ill 
and niedinm ;ire on htiml and going 
into eiiolers. .Ali)crta market  not 
availalile, dni: to losver |)iiced eas t ­
ern import s,  Loc:il rettiil sales are 
off about 20 per  cent, .shipping 
linsiness eont imies good,  but  will 
tli'iip if forest closnre is again 
placed oil, line to hot weather,  Re- 
eid)its showed only slight inerease 
■■-up one  per eeni,
I 'oul t ry reeid|)ls are fairly heavy, 
.unple fowl ,ind brojlei X arrivitig for 
a m odera t e  demand:  Turkey  prices 
ea',ed off sligliily in line with iios- 
silile Thanks giv in g  level,
36TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY MARKED
,\1 r. and Mrs, ( leo, Smillt, Sixth 
St,, eidehrated tlndr .Kith w e d d i n g  
anniversary  on J'Imr.sday, .Sept. 25, 
Mr. and .Mrs, Smitii were married 
in (, 'algary, ,Alta,, on Se|)ternl)er 25, 
B'Ki. 'i’hey moved to Fernie, B.C., 
tdioi'tly after  thi' ir marr iage  and 
lix'cd there  until eoi idng to Sidney 
in May, 195tt,
A d inner at t lndr home marked  
till' occasion.  Tho^e  a t tending  in- 
elnded Mrs, Smitl i ' s  l i rolher  and 
sisier-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Bert 
Sioi 'cy; Mrs Smi th ' s  sister ,'ind 
l i ro ther ' tn -law,  ,\|r. ;md ,Mr,s, R, R, 
.MeDongiil, Laneasler ,  Calif,, mid
\ ! l ’v \\  \ 1r“ )V;,tl
G L A SG O ’W M IN IS T E R  
FO R  NO VA SC O TIA
\  ‘s  1 1 ' t  1 ’ ♦ w *  »*» M n  M - I l m
up aet ing to study for the minist ry,  
the Rev, -Adrian 11, Stephen,  is 
leaving St, C u lh h e r t ’s ehureli, (.ilas- 
gow, to tal,e over  the pulpit o t  
Kriox I’liodiylei lan eimt’i’b, l l ab tax ,  
j N,S, Mr. Siejihen ix the i inthor of 
several  plays and p. igeanis ami his 
lioldiy is the iii 'oduetion nf Shaki'- 
s|)erian iilays in the oiien air. Wi th  
his  wife and t langhter he leaves for 
(,’,'inada next  month,
Lo r d  Ca l v e r t
' ''1  ....
D l S T I t t n p ,  B l E N P l i P  AI4D P O T T t E D  I N C A N A D A  BY CA I V E RT  DI STI I LERS LtMITEP,
THIS  ADVtRTISCMCI4T OISHAYCD iiy the tlQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY THE GOVCRNMEtTT o r  BRITtSH COLUMBIA
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S
PORK SHOULDER—
(Fro.sh I’ktnic), Lb.................... ................
PORK NECK BONES—  -b ac
i^i).       1 4  ,
PORK SPARERIBS—  A A c
i-j)   ....................    4 4
BACON, SIDE— ........................................
Chllo PkK. IJ) -.................................' ' "Li
BRAUNSCHWEIGER—
Liver Shti.HriKe. Eueh,.,.,................   ,, ^ 4
SHORTENING—
Now DoinoHtie, IJ)  .......................  ...... . Z o
■A . •
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
FIREMEN’S BALL 
FRIDA.V, OCTOBER lOlIi
MAKE THIS A  DATEI
—  SHOPPING HOURSt 8.30 a.m. • S.30 p.m. —-
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
   __  i____                 k_____              '..iT.....\____ ___............. ..................... ... ............... ..... ........ ......
P A G E  SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, O ctober 1, 1.952.
FERRY LANDING AT ISABELLA 
POINT IS GIVEN STUDY
Owing to various discussions from 1 retiuire minor revisions and widen- 
t ime to time regarding the proposal j ing, hut the southerly 2 '/? miles has 
to build a fer ry landing at Isabella'
Point,  to replace the present land­
ing at Fu l f ord  Harbour ,  the follow­
ing is released from the Salt Spring 
Island Chamber of  Com me rce :
From information received the 
fer ry landing at Isabella Point  was 
inspected on April 16, 1945, and the 
report  gives an idea of conditions 
and the proposed location of a Ferry 
Site. On this date there was an 0.4 
tide dur ing the day. conditions were 
observed and such soundings and 
measurements taken as could be ac­
complished in the time available), 
From the information procured at 
the landing terrain and the sound­
ings on the foreshore, it appeared 
evident that a landing dock of mod­
erate dimensions could be built to 
accommodate the ferry, and the road 
approach was easy a t  the end of the 
landing.
The  question of this site providing 
a suitable ferry landing rested, to a 
large extent, on the irrotection a f ­
forded the landing during stormy 
weather. From this tingle thc reports 
were not favorable. There  is a long 
area of  o|)cn sea to the southeast, 
from which the full force of  south­
east storms would reach this har ­
bour and which some protection 
would be given by the island of f 
shore, and it was not considered 
feasible to locate the landing far 
enough in to obtain full protection 
from it.
B r e a k w a t e r  Ne ede d
A resident there, who had known 
the harbor  for many years, stated 
that the westerly wind gave trouble 
in this cove at  times and from this 
there would be no protection unless 
a breakwater  was built  for protec­
tion from thc west. The  building of 
a ferry landing at this point would 
entail the development of  the I sa ­
bella Point  Road to the standard of  
a serviceable and safe highway. This 
road, extending f rom the Ganges-. 
Fu l ford Road to Isabella Point,  is 
3 J/2 miles in length. The  first  mile 
is lociated along the coast and would
T M M
excessive grades and ends ar a high 
elevation above the water at  the 
harbor. This 2 )/; miles would re­
quire relocation in a new territory 
nearer the coast.
.A.ccurate cost could only be deter­
mined af ter  tiie location survey but 
it is under.stood that  the total cost 
for the road access would not be 
less than $35,000. As.suming a cost 
of  .$30,000 for the construction p f  a 
new landing, there would be a tot.il 
expenditure involved in the jiroposal 
of  $65,000.
Scaling from the chart  thc di.s- 
tance from Swartz Bay to Fulford 
Harbor  hy the ferry route is 6.3 
miles and from Swartz Bay to Isa- 
liella Point Harbor .  3.5 miles. The 
one-way trifi between Swartz B.iy 
and Fulford occupies about one 
hour. 1.1 f which the docking time 
at both ends would take about 20 
minutes, leaving the actual running 
time 40 minutes.
On this basis thc saving in lime 
to the proposed landing at  Istibella 
Point  (one half thc distance) would 
be 20 minutes jier trip. According 
to calculations only 14 minutes per 
trip would be saved. To make a fair 
comiiarison in time saving between 
landing at I 'ul ford Harbor or I.sa-' 
hella Point, consideration should iie 
given to the time taken in travers­
ing the distance between Isabella 
Point  and the Ganges-Fulford Road, 
say six minutes for  three miles. This 
would leave a net saving in time of 
14 minutes per tr ip or, according to 
estimate, a net saving of eight min­
utes.
Much difficulty is anticipated in 
backing out the ship from the pro­
posed landing in heavy weather and 
it is thought that  there should be a
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs.  L. kl.  Napper  went  to V a n ­
couver by thc Ss. F.lainc.
Mr,  ;ind Mrs.  Geor,geson, light- 
housekceper  at Provost  i shind,  re­
turned from Prince Ruper t  T h u r s -  
d:iy. In their  absence,  .Mr. and Mrs.  
F r a n k  W'illiams have taken care of 
tlie Ii,ght.
Mrs. George  G r immer  and g r a n d ­
daughte r  have re turned  from \h in-  
coiiver to her  home on T u m b o  
Island.
Mrs.  Steeves re turned  ho m e , f rom  
A'ancouver Thursday .
Mrs.  L. ( )dden  spent  a week in 
X’ietoria visitin.g with her son. 
Lewis.  T h e y  travel led a.s far as 
Duncan by car. .She re turned  home 
on the .Ss. Elaine. Thursday.
Airs. I ' rend has re turned  from 
VVinnijjcg af ter  spending  two weeks 
with her  dau.ghter.
Airs, h'raser re turned  from \ ' i c-  
tor ia  by haunch.
AHss (jhidys Bill wen t  to Vic­
tor ia  af ter  as.sisting ;it Beauty  Res t 
Lodge all summer .
Nick Liber to went lo \ ’ictori:i Ijy 
hiunch.
Mr.s. .1. Bradley and Mrs,  Al. 
Wals h  :dso went  lo Victoria.
Air. and .Mrs. S t raker  wen t  to 
Vancouver.  Tliursdiiy. for a few 
dtiys.
Airs. Shirley has re turned  home 
after  be ing away near  Banff for 
the summer.
Airs. Ciccone went to Vancouver ,  
T hur sda y .
Airs, bred .Smith h:is .gone to 
\ ' a nc ou ve r  for a week’s holiday.
Aliss S. Prentice is goin,g to V a n ­
couver to visit with her sister,  Airs. 
Gardner.
Keith Alorrison is in the Gangesbreakwater  and pile dolphins against ---- ,-
the lee-shore to enable the ship to Hospita l  fol lowing an acc ident  
turn round and head out in unfavor­
able weather.
Ba yon et s  were named for  Bay­
onne,  Fra nce ,  w he re  they  were first 
made.
The sleeping-pill habit
% 1 ■< "'fi
i ! ' 'I ..
- W . . . . . . .
 '
g pills, unless , taken under  a physician’s 
supervision,  may be hannfpl .  Foolish is the man 
who, wi thout  medical  advice, thinks he mus t  have 
one at  bedtime.  Although they are not  habit-forming 
in t he  same sense as niorphiuc,  a psychological ad­
dict ion often develops, especially in weak-willed 
individuals.  When  prescribed by a physician during 
i llness, sleeping pills produce much-needed sleep'  
and rest .  On a physician’s imaginary list of mos t  
impor t ant  drugs, barbi turates rank high. But  never  
take one unless it  is ordered by your  doctor.  Only 
idicn is it  safe.
I? L I M I T E D  —
TOE/CRIITION CMEMI/T/
while cu t t ing  wood.  H e  is m a k in g  
good progress  to wa rd  recovery.
Airs. Alartinick is also in the L ad y  
Alinto Hospi ta l  at Gan,ges.
Air. and Airs. P. G. S tebb ings  are 
r e turn in g  to Vancouver .
Air. and  Airs. Vickery  are re ­
tur n in g  to Vancouve r  af ter  the ir  
visit  of 10 days at their  I s land  
home.
S A T U R N A
J. F le m in g  left on T u e s d a y  to 
spend a few weeks  at F o r e s t  Grove,  
B.C.,-the, guest  of Air. and Airs. F. 
Hunt .
. Air. and Airs. R. H a rw o o d ,  of 
\"ancouver ,  are spend ing  a few days  
at  the  H a r w o o d  su m m e r  h o m e  at 
W in te r  Cove. ;
, ;T. Cowan.  Jr.. I s  vi si t ing for; a 
few. days : a t  tlie Coivan ho m e  ; at  
W i n t e r  Cove./ ;  ; P
N; Pe te r s  spent  last week-end in 
Vancouver.  : '
J.' L ibcr tq  has  taken up residence 
in one of thc co t tages  on the Ralph 
j i rop er ty .
I  known on the I sland,  is Air. Rob­
s o n s  great  uncle.  He is 95 years  
old and still en joys  read ing  his 
newspaper  w i th o u t  the aid of 
glasses, He  is also very active and 
enjoys wtilking.
F m roR D *
-After an absence  of 10 weeks,  
-Mrs. n. Roulgor has re turned  to 
her  I 'ultord l iomc. W'ildwootl Con-  
\a lescent H o m e .
Air. and Airs. C. Reader and Air. 
and Airs. R. Reader  left Ful ford on 
.h r iday fo r  a vactition trip on V'an- 
couver I sland.
On Saturday,  Sept.  27. Airs. J. 
Alollet left lo r  Duncan wliere she 
will lie the gues t  of her  son- in- law 
and daughter ,  Mr.  and .Mr.s. .M 
Sodcrquist ,  for 10 days.
.-Vfter s pe nd in g  three  days in \ ' ic-  
loria. Aliss B. Hami l ton  re turned  to 
her home on Wednesda y .
Air. and Airs. J.  \ \  ilson. Beaver  
P(,iini. are vis i t ing their daughters ,  
at Lake Cowichtin.
Miss -Mar.garet Coiiery,  wlio i.s 
at tending school  in Vancouver,  
spent  last week-end with her  p a r ­
ents, Air. and Airs. S. T . Conery.  
1'til 1 ord-Cianges Road.
Airs. W m .  ILirri.s and family ar- 
1 ived from Sidney on .Saturday to 
■spend the  week-end with Airs. 
Harris '  parents .  Air. and Airs. J.  E. 
. \kcrniiin.
(-In .Saturday. Sept.  27, Airs. W. 
Altillins a r r ived  f rom A'ictoria and 
will be the gues t  of her parents .  
Air. and Airs. S. S. Conery.  for a 
few days.
Airs.-A. Davis.  Airs. R. Lee. Airs. 
Al. C. Lee, Airs. F. Reid and  Airs. 
AI. Gyves, w h o  was  the official 
delegate,  a t t end ed  the  annual  c on ­
ference of the  South A’ancouver  
I sland Dis t r ic t  W o m e n ’s Inst i tute,  
on Friday a t  th e  Lake  Hill C o n v  
muni ty Hal l .
lieloie Pheigh ,  Shirley and Doris  
Silvester. Su zann e  Banks  and J a n ­
ice Hepburn  campe d last  week-end  
with the Girl Guides at  Alaplc 
Beach.
Winners  of  the  Ful ford P.-T..A. 
garden conte s t  were as fol lows:  
Class 1— 1, S h a ro n  Lee;  2, A/alerie 
Holl ings;  3. Gladys P a t te r son .
I Class 2—- 1. A n n e  Hol l ings ;  2, Alec 
Reid; ,1. Alargare t  Scott .  Class 3— ̂
1, Henry Ruckle ;  2 , Gordon  Reid;  
3, Sheila Revnolds.
GANGES
R. P. Wihuot  who h;is lieen stay­
ing for a month at his house, Vesu­
vius Bay, left on Tuesday to spetid 
the winter in Victoria.
Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton and 
Col. A. B. Kropinski left Ganges on 
Saturday for a week's htinting in thc 
Cariboo and Williams Lake district.
-Mrs. D. J. Alarpole arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday and is 
spending a week or 10 days at 
Sumtnerlawn Farm, the  guest of 
Capt. and Airs. T. Alillner.
Dr. and -Mrs. Frederic Brodie left 
Ganges on Thursday for their usual 
six months winter holiday, part  of 
which will be spent in motoring in 
Canada and the United States.
Guests registered last week and 
over the week-end at Harbor  
Hotise:  C. h. Robinson. A'ancouver; 
AI. C. Nesbitt, N a n a i m o : E. P. Esi- 
lin, E. Woodcock. L. R. AIcLennan. 
A’ic tor ia ; D. Alurdoch. Toronto.
Air. and Airs. W. Dunn arrived on 
Saturday from Quebec and tire 
siumding a week at Tantrainar .  
A'esuvius Bay visiting Airs. Dunn's 
I lirother-in-law and sister. Air. and 
Airs. L. Pariiam.
.'After visiting their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. Harvey,  for several days at 
A'esuvius Bay, Air. and Airs. H. 
Conley returned on Friday to Van­
couver.
Air. atid Airs. R. H. Gayner a r ­
rived on Sunday from Winnipeg and 
are guests for two or three months 
al Plarbor House.
Mr. and Airs. Parham,  who have 
been visiting relatives in A'ancouver 
for a few days, returned to Tantra-  
mar,  A’esuvius Bay, on Saturday.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton.  Ganges, 
left on Sunday for Capilano High ­
lands. where she is visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law, Air. and Airs. 
Donald Corbett, for several davs.
V eteran o f T w o  
W ars Laid T o  
R est A t G anges
I'lineral services for  Percival Ey- 
land I.owther who passed away on 
.September 25, in the A^^etertms’ Hos- 
liital, A' îctoria. took place :it 2 p.m..
on Afonday, Sept. 29. at St. Alark’s ] siaml.
W ELL K N O W N  
LADY VISITS 
AT PENDER
Of interest  to m any  v e t e r ans  ' 
th ro u g h o u t  the Gulf I s lands  a rea  
is the visit of Airs., .-Alice Allan,  of 
A'ancouver. at the h om e  oi Air. and 





Airs. ,L. Good, cd .Alonttigue H a r ­
b o r . w a . s  ii recent  visi tor  to A^an- 
cotivcr.
Air. and Airs, .'Alextinder Smith,  
of \ (ancotiver,  who.  recent ly  pur - 
clia.scd thc Stevens hom e in thc 
vtilley, have a rr ived to ttike tip the ir  
residence.
Air. :ind Airs. B. T’. Russell  spent  
severtil ilays of last week visi t ing 
in A’ttncouver,
Mrs, R. Tnwriscml  visited AMc- 
tcu'ia itnd has re turned  to .Arlmtus 
Point.
Mrs. .-A. (1. l' 'riinks is visi t ing 
friends at I ' r tmcois l .ake,  B.C.
Cyrus Dciin, of AAT'st A’iincotiver, 
recent ly visited Mr, and Mrs.  h'red 
Rfdison, Mr, Detiu, who is well
Presentation to  
Fulford C ouple
Church, Salt Spring Island, A'en. G. 
H. Holmes officiating. Airs. G. B. 
A,’oung was at the orgtin and the 
hymns sung were ‘'.A.I)ide AA'ith Ale'’ 
and “O A’aliant Hearts.”
.A long corte.ge of mourners ,  
am ong  wliom thc Canadian  Le.gion 
was well represented,  fol lowed the  
f lag-covered casket  to St. Alark’s 
Cemetery  where  i n te rm en t  took 
place. Numerous  beautiful wrea ths  
and other  f lowers paid t r ibute  to
Airs. Lowe has been a faithful 
visi tor with ve te rans  tvho have  been 
pfitients in .Shau.ghnessy Ho sp i ta l  
in A'tincouver. She has been  m os t  
unselfish tind sho wn .great devot ion 
in her calls, iiarticukarly with the 
o lder veterans.
Fcdlowin.g the death of her h us ­
band.  ;i b'irst W or ld  \\ ' 'ar veteran,  
she sold her T o r o n t o  hom e and 
ciime west.  She has devoted all her 
t ime to thc welftire of e.x-service- 
men and is known  throu.ghout  Can-the memory of an old-t imer.  T h e  j ' ’V'" '* ,
   II . . at a as J lie Mother  i:>i tne  VetsIialll ietii ers .  al l  v e t e r a n s .  w e r e  I
Geor.ge Heinekey.  A'. Case Alorris,
(lavin C. .Alouat. A'ivian Ramsay,  
H. --A. Rtdiinson, Er ic Spr ingford.  
Twice AVounded
M ap Presented  
T o School
I l i e late Air. L o w t h e r  was born i Hr. .A. Al Aleiizies. Oj^
63 years ago in Bristol.  F n g l a n d : I Yr' ' '  ^ ^ ° H h
udiicatcti at kini,;- WiUiani Collcg'o.
Isle of Alan; ;ind came to Salt  
Spring Island in 1907. 1n 1914. on 
the outi ireak of liostilities, he ,g':ive 
up chicken farming,  in which he 
was engaged,  and left for overseas  
with the 30th Battal ion,  He m a r ­
ried in bhigland in 1915 and follow­
ing the war. in which )ie had been 
twice wounded,  re turned  lo the 
Island where he remained  until  
1940 when he rejoined the  army. 
ser\'in,g th ro u g h o u t  the Second 
AVorld VAhir with the  A'eterans’ 
(itiard from which he got  his dis- 
cii.ar.gc in 1946 and re turned  to hi.s ! 
home at A'esuvius Bay'. I
 ̂ Always a s t r o n g  s tq iporter  of thc 
Canadian Le.gion. in which he had 
been a m em ber  since 1919. Air. 
Low the r  tilso took a great  interest  
in lumtin.g and f ishing and o ther  
Ishind activities.
Besides his wife. , Doro thy,  at 
home, he is survived by two dati.gli- 
ters. Airs. H'u.gh (ALilerie) Afac- 
Alillan of Duncan,  B.C., and Aliss
Peiuler Ishind school.  This  wtis 
presented by his b r o t he j ,  A/icior 
Menzies.  who showed a p icture  of 
tlie first class in the school ,  which 
was of interest  to thc  pupils.  Tea  
was served.
Josette Brown, Altirylynnc Brown, 
Diaue Carlin. Sharon Croiton.  
AAT-ndy Alorris. Coline Alouat, Mary 
Nelson. Judy Scott, Alargaret Scott. 
Patricia AATdls, Lynn Young.
VI- 'P m r  ̂ 1 - 1  Y ;viui,iij i uu U G Mis«Aliss r .  1 .  Dowd arrived on Tues- | Annp T ,,- * T,
,V from Vr .n.n,o, .r  .,,.1 .. Lowther .  at  p r es en t  travelling
T o  ii o n o r M r . tin d ,AI r s . H . J . La  
A'iole.tte tind family,  who are  leav- 
,ing Fulford in the ,near;, future  ; to 
TnaFc the i r  honie  iiiA California,  
Aliss I leat i- iceTlamilton ente rta ined 
a t  a , farewell d inner  pa r ty  tit her 
home.  / I sabel la '  P o i n t  \Rotul ,  on 
Thursday  evening.  ‘
Covers were  laitl for, 16 and the 
centreinece on the d ining table was  
an tirtistic a r r a n g e m en t  of t iutumn 
flower,s and foliage on ti inirror.
Upon thei r  arrival,  Airs. La  Â 'io- 
lette and H e l o i e w e r e  presen ted  
with corstiges and Air. La  A'iolette 
with a boutonniere .
G. Hobar t  prcqiosed the toast .
Others pr e se n t  were  Air, and 
Airs. A. l.)rivis. Air. and Airs. R. J. 
Hepburn,  Jan ice  and Gloria;  Alisses 
Cieorginti and  A'iolet Hamil ton,  
Claude tmd Dick .Hamilton, G, Ho-  
liarf and AA’m, Qakes.
Canasta was  iilayed dur ing  the, 
eyeniiig tmd the  iirize winners  were 
Henry f-a A’iolette, Bob He pb ur n  
iind ,1 tiniec 11 e]ihurn.
(Ml liehalf of thei r  friends, Air, 
Hi.di,ii't p r esen ted  a silver vase to 
Mr. and Airs, l-ti A'iolette, and to 
Heloie, ti retil silk head-scarf,  as 
fiirewell gifts.
day f rom Vancouver and is a guest 
for 10 days at H a rbo r  House.
Airs. Hugh MacMillan arrived on 
Friday from Duncan and. accom­
panied by her two children, is spend­
ing a week or so with her mother.  
Airs, P. E. Lowtiier.i Vesuvius Bay. 
Air. MacAIillan returned to Duncan 
on Monday a f te r  spending thc 
week-end.
Mr.  and Airs. Alichael Ley, who 
have been Visiting the  Ta t te r ’s p a r ­
ents,'  Air. and- Mrs.; ' A. S.J Hunting- 
ford. Ganges, for  a few days have 
returned to A/ictoria. They  were ac­
companied on their  visit; Ity their 
two little dati.ghters. -  /
I - Mrs.  Lane, ;; Sr.,  - who" is //accom- 
panied b y / h e r  "sistery/Alfs/  Murray,  
is spending a /month:  at  Timtrainar.  
Ve.suvius/Bay, at the summer  cot­
tage of her son and dau,ghter-in-!aw. 
Air. and Airs. Edwin Lane, Amn- 
couver. ' ./ ■ ■
Followin.g , the summer  lioUdays 
Airs. J. ByrOri's Nor th/ .End Sunday 
School, re-opened on September 14, 
and held its annual  picnic last Sa t­
urday on the Stewar t Beach. Thc 
hook prizes for. the year ’s alleitd- 
ance and good work were presented 
to Aloira and Alalcolm Bond tind 
a Bible to AAHnsome Tiedger.
Airs. C. R. A'Vetitherell who is ac-
in England.
BIRTHDAY PARTY  
ENJOYED AT GANGES
A party in honor of  her daughter, 
Alargaret Ann's 13th birthday, was 
held by Airs. Howard  Chalk, (Smtges. 
Games and contests were played and 
refre.shments were served from a 
I table centred with pink -and wdiite 
decorated cake. Invited guests were :
1941 CHEVROLET
AA’e don ' t  need to tell you how 
scarce these models  are on the  
used car  m arke t  . . . yt 'u mus t  
htive found th is  out.
Flere’s :i de luxe 4-Door  Sedan,  
a fine ai ipearing  and p e r fo rm in g  
car  tha t  is priced w e l l  below the 
prevai l ing  marke t .  At  $850 you 
will have to h u r ry  to take  this 
fine car  home,  h.asy T e r m s  and 
Trades accepted.  Thi s  car  ca r ­
ries our  uni( |ue .guarantee oi a 
30-Day Return Pr ivi lege as with 
all our  cars. /Davis Alotors Ltd..  
900 Fo r t  St. a t  Q u a d r a  and  920 
A ates  St. (nex t  to the  Bowla- 
drome) .  p ]
cornpanied by her two sons. David 
AA’eatherell and Rennie is spending 
the week-end at , Ganges , Harbor,  
visiting her - parents. Mr./  tind: Airs: 
Frank- L.; Sc ot t . / / / : /
;; Aliss Faith : King, wTio// was,' accom- 
pan ied by Ali ss Housley, returned 
on Sundtiy to ' \ (ancouver : af ter  a ’ 
short  - visit t o / h e r  father. Stephen” 
King and Airs. King. Rainbow Road:
Salt Spring Island  
FE R R Y  SER V IC E
■W INTER S C H E D U L E  
Oct .  1 to Apr i l  30
Leave  Fu l fo rd  
H a r b o u r  
; 8.15 a.m. ,
10.00 a.m.
/ 2.00 p.m. :
; , :;4.00 /p.m. /  . /
Leave  
S w a r tz  Ba y  
9.15 a.m. 
11.00 a.m. 




PHONE:’ GANGES; 52 /
1 IT  IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOIIR EYES
FISHERMAN - FARMER - OUTDOOR MAN
... YOU CAN LAUGH AT WET WEATHER WITH A
Rid i i r i  I 'ul i . im 
pa in t e r  hc l 'o r c  iie 
ven tn r ,
\ \ , i s  a p i i r t i i n t  
h c e a m c  ;\n in-
R. G. HANLEY
Export E nglish U pholsterer
Many years with  
David Spencer’s Ltd.
S ettees, Lounge.s and Chairs 
repaired, re-bniU  and re-cov­
ered equal to new . W idest 
selection  ot latest coverings 
in V ictoria,
— Phono G 1813 —







FROM  T H E  “W A R E H O U SE
MEN’S RUBBERIZED PARKA AND OVERALL 
TROUSERS
Ith' iil In f  nu td i i o i '  wiii 'k'cth,  dc sigiU 'd  l o r  r s t t a  p r n i c i ’i i im,  
f r e e d o m  iq i nMinn . aml  e i m n ' m i ,  Ful l  eii t ,  i iqi  q u a l i t y  r u g g e d  
Im ua  ,S t i t l d i e r  mi  s t u r d y  CMttmi h a c k i n g ,
T h r e e  E a s y  t o  h' it  S i ze s ,  Siriiill,  M e d i u m  a n d  L a r g e
T h e  F a i  I c f l  I ’nimiai '  s l i p uv i ’f x ty l c  w i t h  
frcmt t h r c c - r n u p  c u c h i s u r c ,  R a g l a n  s l c i u ’c s  h a v e  
a d j t i s t a h l e  s m q i s  at, w r i s t s ,  .Atti icl icd h m i d  w i t h  
d r a w s t r i n g  a n d  a m u h e r  d r a w s t r i n g  a r m m d  h o t l m r i  
lumi  o f  p a r k a  ........ ...................................................
T he Tl OilSCIi i> I'liii (iverall .■'tylc w i th  ■-tis-
j.K'Udci slimp.s t lnii  h , i \ i '  , id.mht , i ldr  tri ni li in’li les 
an i l  iq i ec i a l l y  m a d e  t o  p r e v e n t  sHi iping ni'f i l im i l -  
d e r s ,  .A d ju s i a ld e  Imckle.s at  wa is t  a n d  adi t t , s t ab le  
siia|iM at  j iuklcK
1110 Government
Its n c h e r ,  r o b u s t ,  f u l l - b o d i e d , ,  
b l cn t l ed  t o  s a t i s f y  t b c  t a s t e  o f  
l l r i t i sb  C io l un ib i ans ,  T r y  it , , .  
you ' l l  I Ike ( " a p t .1 in M o r p a n  
H h u 'k  I . abe l  H u m ,
RUM
fu l l y  A f in t l  In S m a l l  O a k  Cnilit
1420 Douglas
POWER OFF
Kleotrie service will be in te rrupted  in ali area.s 
in the Naniiimo-Dunean Power Di.strict and Lake 
Cowichtin I’owei' Di,strict for 10 minutes af ter  2 BO 
a,m, tind belore B.OO a,m. on Mond.i.y morninj/.L 
October Olh,
th e  a r e a ,s  aiict.icd will be from Bowser to the 
north, south lo South Cowicbiin. and including Salt 
Spriipr Ishmd and laiko Cowichan.





'play , , ,
LADIES’
SWEATERS
( ' a shmere  T rea t e d  
l„ ' imbs\ i  I lid ' ' K i t ­
t en ' '  ,s\\ eatei ' f: ,  .^lu't 
and  d a m t y .  In alt  
.shade-- I 'u l l i i ' . e f s  
;md earrtie-Mue
•'nmi
,st;ocks of famous 
lirand suits jind 
are now on di.s- 
new ftibrics, new 
colors and for 
every iastt!,
Suit,s from




li -,i. X yt.'yA i /1’’.'
' ' " ' ' ' N I''””' ' 
//TTY/''''/M
i,/T’"|'/."'Y//Ul
T f t'Vî' ■ . : t .
VICTORIA
THir. MSVl'RTIfTMnNT IS NOT nmURHliD OR DiriPI.AYFD n Y T T r i l Q U O  CONTROL 
HOARD OR BY THE OOVr/RNMI/NT Of  n W I T I S H  CClUMttlA
m
H . m e l l  M , .Kpcnt-e l ' ' ra t ik  I, I b d m r t y
HO.S 1/JOUGLAS —  2 Doortt from  F o rt  ~  V I C T O k i A ,  B.C,
m
m
W ednesday , October 1, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  SEVEN
C A N A D IA N  S IN G E R
Miss D o r o t h y  Allen, s ing ing  
school  teacher  f rom Moncton,  N.B., 
lias been asked by the B.B.C. to 
pre par e  a p r o g r a m  of I ta l ian folk
! songs.  M.iss Allen,  who has been 
special izing in I ta lian and  Brazilian 
songs,  ha.s spent  a yea r  s tud ying  
s ing ing  in I’aris and  is at  p resen t  
s tudying  in Londo n.
CROSSWORD ^  ^ B y  A. C. Gordon
9
S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
L isted  on A ny E xchange, or U nlisted . M ay Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H . A . H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L atest Inform ation and C ontinuous Quotation S erv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STO CK S BO N D S M INES GRAINS OILS  
1220 Broad Street _  T elephones: E 1101 and E 1102
S i l t e g i  C ^ iw e r s a t i i i i s  
in iie  Pair if Wres!
By using intricate equipment  we can now carry  
a num ber  of telephone conversations on one pair of 
wire.s at  the same time.
Each conversation travels  on a d i f fe ren t  f r e ­
quency. These circuits are known a.s ca r r ie r  cir­
cuits. Because of the  cost of the equipment,  carrier  
circuits are  used for  long distance lines only.
We are  current ly  spending $2,000,000 in in­
creasing the capacity of the T rans -C anada  Line, 
and when we are f in ished we will be able to carry  
a t  least 16 circuits s imultaneously on one pair  of 
wires.
B R I T I S H  C O  L U  M  B l A  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y-■ITD ASSOCIATED COAUTiSUlS.
ACROSS
*— F a m o u s  H in d u  lead er 
6 — A n cien t po w er n o ted  for 
s to ic ism
J Scene ol’ C o m m o d o re  
P e r ry 's  fa m o u s  v ic to ry
12— F ly in g  m a m m o l
14—~ C o n q u e re d  b y  C a e sa r
1 5 — G ra in
16— F a v o rite  o f Q ueen  
E liz a b e th  1
18— S u b sid e
1 ^—Chemkrol sym bol for
ru b id iu m
20—A m erican general
2 1— T h e  first w o m an
2 3 — C o m p ass  d ire c tio n
2 4 — E x is t
2 5— Prefix of negation
2 7— R eferring to
29— P seudonym  of M ary 
A nn E vans, English 
novelist
32— Fam ous English 
nav igator
3 4 — L a n d  of th e  s to ried  
w iza rd
3 5 — F a m o u s  m a rc h  
co m p o se r
36— E veryone indiv idually  
(ab b re v .)
D i g g i n g  In to  H i s t o r y
3 7
SC O U T
and
C U B
N O T E S
riu; Sidnoy “A "  ijaek hold thoir 
ro.gtihir wookly mootin.g on Sop- 
tomhor  2p. Sixor Brown look  thc 
t'.irand Howl.
Wo wore ploa.sed to  welcome 
Gerakl  and Alichael M c G r a th  to 
our  ]);ick. (.lamos, a jungle  dance 
and a special "na t ure"  compet i t ion  
\vere on the pro.gram. T h e  Honor  
Bone was  won by tho T a w n y  Six 
1 under  the ieailershii) of Sixer  J. 
j Slater.  Tho 'Fawny Six tikso otirn- 
I  od the "bone"  for sm ar te s t  "hides",  
i See you next  \seok. Till  then.  
gooi.1 hun t in g"! — .Vkela.
B R IT IS H  B O O K S  
F O R  C A N A D A
T h e  1952 “Bri tish Book D e s i g n ” 
exhiliition of 100 Iiooks chosen  for 
tho Nat iona l  Book Lea.gue :is the  
l iesl -produced books  publishetl  in
the U.K.  du r ing  1951, which the 
Brit ish Council  have sen t  to Can-  
adti, W'ill be .shown in Q u eb ec  this 
m ont h  and hiter in ea.stern and  
soi t th-eas tern  Onttirio.
CANVAS GOODS s S k  x S
— Estimates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JE U N E  & B R O ., L T D .
( E s t a b l i s h e d  1886)
570 Johnson  St.—Canvas  in Stock  Up to 10 Fee t  Wide—G 4032
3 9 -  
4 2 -  
4 3 -  
4 5 -  
4 6 -  
4 8 -  
5 0 -
5 2 -
5 3 -  
5 5 -
5 7 -
5 8 -  
6 0 -  
6 3 -  
6 2 -
6 3 -
►Firsl n a m e  o f f a m o u t  
b rid g e  ju m p e r  
-A m erica n  n a v a l h e ro  
-M u sica l n o te  
-R estin g  p lace  
-P rep o sitio n  
-P ro n o u n  
“D isfigure  
-H u m o r  
-S tre e t ra ilw a y  
“P a r t  o f " to  b e "  
•P o r ta b le  c h a ir  
-S ca n d in a v ia n  e lf 
-F ru it  cov erin g  
-R o m a n  502 
-D ry  g ra n u la te d  s ta r c h  
-D iscoverer o f th e  
M ississipp i 
•T o  re s tric t
DOWN
-F o rm e r  E n g lish  k ing  
-N a tiv e  of A ra b ia  
-A  you n g  louse 
“Prefix  d en o tin g  "dow n* 
-N o rw e g ian  d r a m a tis t  
-D u tc h  p a in te r  o f th e  
1 7 th  c en tu ry  
“C h em ica l sy m b o l fo r 
s ilv e r
-S co ttish  roe 
-W ide vessels
10— C o n so rt o f Q ueen 
V ic to ria  
13— L ike
1 6 — C ollege  degree
17— R o m a n  15
'0 — F o rm e r  P o p e  
;2— P e rio d  of tim e  
2 4 — C o m p o se r of "C arm en* ' 
2 6 — T o w n  o f B o liv ia  
2 8 — P re s id e n t of G e rm a n y  
fro m  19 1 9  to  192$
3 0 — B ib lic a l c h a ra c te r
3 2 — H e ad p ie c e
3 3 — B o a tin g  im p le m e n t
3 7 — A m e ric a n  s ta te s m a n  
w h o  n e g o tia te d  p u r ­
ch a se  of A la sk a
3 8 — F o rce  
4 0 — C o n su m e
4 I — C h in ese  sea
4 3 — A u th o r ita t iv e  fo rm u la
4 4 — P e n  n a m e  o f S am u o l 
C lem en s
4 7— G re a t L ak e  
4 9 — L ike
5 1 — P re p o s itio n
5 2 — T h e re fo re
5 4 — P r in te r ’s m easu re s
5 6 — R o m a n  501
5 7 — A u d ito ry  o rg a n  
5 9 — P e rfo rm
6 1 — T h e  e ld e r  ( a b b re v .)
The Wise Gardener
EFFECTIVE SEPT» 28
(FALL A N D  WINTER SERVICE)
¥ A N € O U ¥ E R ^ ^ ^
¥1  C T O  R I A ^ S E  A T T IR E
DAILY
‘0*r}ncess  E f i z n b c l h  - “ P r in c ess  J o a n "
I N otes From  Saan ichton  E xperim ental Station
5 our garden w'il! take on an added 
interest if it boasts a fig tree. A 
tree of  the King variety growing 
at  the Station has borne 200 very 
fine fruits this season. This  i.s a 
green fig. First  riijc figs are  picked 
usually about August  25 and the 
crop continues to ripen over a 
period of  thi’ee weeks. T h e  tree in 
question is about 15 feet /high, shape­
ly and with plenty of fine clean foli-, 
age. The  fruit is very sw'cet and 
abput the size of  a small :pear.
A , moist location is ;desirable.
Many ;; other : variet ies. have ; / been/ 
growm ; at, / the Station. , in / the past 
years "but  w’c/ think this is; thc, best 
of: those grqwm. Distrihutioh Tights 
so far  as w'c know, , are held , l,w a 
nursery company / in ," the , / United 
States and trees, \vould have to be 
ordered direct. However,  varieties
l.v.  V anc ouv er 9:30 a . m . 1 1 :59 p . m .
Ar. Vic lor ia 2:1.5 i».in. 7:00 a . m .
l.v.  V ic lor ia 9:30 a . m .
Ar. S«'ttlllc 2:15 p .m . ...........,......... *
l.v. .Seal lb: 4:00 |>.m.
Ar. Vicloria 9:15 p .m . I
l.v,  Vi«.‘Ioria 3:1.5 p . m . 11:.59 p . m .
Ar. VaiK’ouvcr 9:15 |».m. 7 :00 a . m .
S A W D U S T
" BULK ONLY 
Saanich Lumber 
Yard
Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
38tf
lure to each 17 laninds of  dry nui- 
lerial. Lime or wood ashes are added 
to keep the pile from hecoming sour, 
a condition ad \e rse  to the proper 
functioning of the orgtuiisms of 
decay.
Sulphtite of ammonia...... S itountis
.Superiihosiihate of  lime 7 pounds
Muritite of  iiota.sh Q. jiound
Ground linie.stone ........4'/. iiomtds
Portions of this mixture shotiUl 
be sctillered over the pile as it is 
Itttih or  as tuUlitions tire made, gtvtit.g 
a dressin.g for each adilitiotud six 
inches of compost mtiterial. Under 
.gtirtlen conditions, or where etirth or 
some manure is added periodicttlly, 
lighter apitlication.s jjrove .sufficient. 
Tw'onty-five pounds of the tdiove
mixture will jtrove adequate for two 
cubic yards of  compost when manure, 
tmd w'ood ashes are added separ­
ately. During the summer five dif­
ferent five-pound applications can he 
added as the ])ile is huilt up or less 
amounts at more frequent intervals. 
Wood ashes may also be added to 
advantage and applied as available. 
Value  of I r r i g a t i o n  
The  response of  Crof t  lib' btilhs 
lo irrigation i.s sltow'ii lielow' in thc 
tabulated data. Thc  figures show 
the tottil amount of  bulbs obtttined 
in each size from 404 littlbs planted 
in each treatmeut.  Aitproxiiiiately 
distributed by local nurserymen can ‘•‘dual proportions of 4 and ' 5-inch 
he expected to he inlere.sting and! '"-’" ’® were planted last fall in both
well wor th  growing. ! irri,gated and unirrigated plots. In
H a l l o w e ’en ! general the I'osults show that  irri-
Wi th  the coming of O c t o b e r  i S’B’on increased the circumference
thoughts are turned to . H a l l o w e ’ e n j of the hulbs about one inch
and harvest of  the pumpkitis a n d u n i r r i g a t e d  bulhs. ; /
squaHt with, which its celebration is j N n ’n't'^r of bulbs ha rves ted  from 
so closely associated. Leaves of  these,j i r r iga ted and uni r r i ga ted  Croft
crops; are beginning,  to, yellow: off,:|,lilics in 1952; : 
in some cases "accelerated:: by the I / Size :




As long:' as h r i g h t : warm weather 1 V'/tdcr 
stays w i t h ; its. it is quite; in order '  to 
leave tlte fruits outside,//hut as Soon 
as rains cointiieiice. /itr /i.s" advisable 
to re m ov e , them, careftt lb’ from / the 
vmes .and take / them :tq/ a/ warm dry 
place to fini.sii cufing. /Firmness of. 
the" skin is a good . criterion of the 
degree o f  maturity,  a n d t h e i n i o r e  
inaturc; a/ fruit is, t h e ' hotter, its storb 
a g e  quality is likely; to" be. / / In pick­
ing the fruits, be careful / to leave 
the stem oil, as, if broken off,  rot 
may set in ' at  that  point. For the 
same Tetison/ be very careful in 
hanilling, so as not to damage the 
skin . ; , '
C om post P iles  
The  neces sa ry  chemicals, which 
act .as ;i foofl for theDrgtmisms tnay 
he added in the following propor­
tions, using one pound of the luix-
¥A N C O U ¥E l-N A W A ill0
DAILY
“ P r in c ess  <tf jVanainio"
734 im OUGIITON ST., 
VICTOUIA, B.C.
L v .  V j i i i c o i i m t  
iVr. Ni i i i i i i i i io
I.V, N i m a i n i o  
(Vr. AbiiicuMver
10:30 n m . 0:00 I» m .
1 :00 l> m . 11:30 I' in .
7 :00 a m . 2:00 P m .
9:30 a m . 4:30 P m .
I ’it.'lO u .in . 
3:00 n .n i.
g  •  C O . W E N I E N T  P A R K I N G  F A C IL IT IE S  »
im RC.FUWERALCO.IT0t
g  "  E.'it,abll,slH'cI 1BC7 —
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iy n w 3 1 i 1 i 1 d n a Ha p 3 1 1 V 3 a y sr y
a 3 li) y H y l i N' a i 3 a3 a t> J H V n o y a H L
a 1 V 3 ■ 1 y J. f s yN 3 3 V U 3 I 5 N 1 y SUi
When UMnuyii full lo
r c in n v c i  b * c (1,i ,s  r io iiln  '  . i...
u i i i l  w M itr i i , I m c k -  
n c l i c ,  l i r o d  fo c l i i i i ; ,
(linturlxid rojit, otton 
follow. Doild'n 
Kidnoy r'illa sliimi- 
I n I (! 1(1 d n n y fl I n 
iioriJiid duty. Yo\i 
I'onl l)cl,Uir—Hlimii 
luittcr, work Ixittrr. 
flnl llodd'H lit liny 
droit lit on\ Vmi nan 
Ji'j.i'oiJ oil biAld'ii.
Dn'lO p . m .  
I I  :15 |>.m.
GULF ISLANDS
S.S,  “ Pr incess  E la in e "  
T U E S D A Y  TH U IL SD A V
l .v,  Vane i i i iMT ............... 11:3(1 i t .m .
iVr, /Miiyne |r.lntinl
Ar, (*iirl \ \  i i s l i i i i g imi
.4 r. ( b i n g e s  l l a r b m i r
Ar. \ ' i ineonvei ' . .  /.......!>i30 | i . i n .
l . v ,  V a n e o i i v e r  l)|30 i t .m .
Ar.  (i itngeM l l i i Hn n ir
Ar.  Port  U' l iHi tington
Ar.  iMii.vne iNliiinl
Ar.  A'ti i i i 'oi iver . ......   5i3() p . m .
S A T U H D A V
Lv. Vnneoi i ver . , , .  /. , Hi30 I I . I I I .
Ar.  M i iy i i e  Is l i i in l
Ar.  I'nrl. WiiHl i inglmi
Ar.  (JimgeH l l i i r l imir
Ar.  V i i n e o n v e r ..................   5:30 p . m .
VANCOnUER - POWELL RIVER
S,S .  '̂‘Pr ineess  E la ine"
'l '.ioi|>iiniry Holiioliilo In eireol i in l l l  I i i Im. i i I )  Ni.veiiilier 1.1. O .t l
l l r w . l  l U . w n
l.y . V ( iiir .« iv . 'r .. ,. l ie i Its « .n i .  
Ar, IUi.l.l>«-r »»y  l‘ ” ‘- 
U liil .lx -r  l in y  tiOO p .m .  
Air. I*.)wr(l tllvei. 4 i t5  p.iii .
NunTniiniiNij 
I It IDA V
I.y. Vimeoiivrr...,10id.'l ii.m, 
Ar, l l ln lil .rr  liny tliHO t>.ni. 
l.v. Illiililirr liny liOO p .m .  
Ar. I’m x d l  l l lv fr  lilfi  p .m.
HIINPAV
l .v ,  Viiiiie«m.T fill,', p .m .
Ar. l*mv..U l l in - r  IliCt) p .m .  
I.V. Pmvrll lllv..r llidK | i .m .  






l.f .  Vowrll l l l t r r  liidfl p .m. 
Ar. Viim’miv»r.,.,TI till p .m .
SOIlTill l llUNII
I'l ll llAV
l.v, Pmvrll Ulvrr ftitIO |>.m, 
,Ar. Viinmiiivrr. . .11iin p .m .
I.v. l l lp l i l i r r  liny AiOII p .m .  
Ar. I'mvell l l lv rr  4ii,% p .m .  
I.V, I’mvrll  l l lv rr  (nttti ti.vp. 
Ar. Viimnmvi r  IIil.'t jn.in.
All T i m e s  Pacl j ie  S l a m l a r d
Put Scugrtini’s “8.^" to tht.' wtiter 
tost. Water, plain or .sparlcHng, revoal.s a 
\vlii.sky’.s true, natural (liivour 
(iiul b o u ( | U ( i t .
; s  , 0 3 ;
^ S a n m lm i W /m /u j 
S c t t o v a m ’SrtAw/^ S a v e




M ® S T  
M I L E S  
F E R  
® # L L A R
m
B E A G O N  M O T O R S
Beacon Ave. at Fiffcli St., Sidney. Phone 130
.  . - . . .r  r. N »». . AT. y
; : ’it.
C an ad ian  N ation a l nov/ offers an  attractive Gift
. to
any rail d estination  . . . for an y  am ount you  wish 
bn
Easy to b u y ,e a sy  to use. A  g ift that's sure to p le a se .
For  informal  inn, call o r  wri te:
A. T, e U R T T S .  G.A.P.D 
Cf. Governine.nt and Fo r t  St.s 
V' i c tori  a , B , G. T’ I t o n e : E  rn p i r e 712 7 
a
CANADIAia NiAfBOHAI.
T HE O N L Y  R A I L W A Y  S E R V I N G  ALL T EN P R O V I N C E S
r'.d'M'ti.*'f. t e * ' '̂4*
w i i v  N o r  iMT o u r  t i i i h  h g i h  o i j i* k  I <*h I u  r u m ;  i u u  i hKvSui; #i This adverliscmenl it no! published or displayed by 
llio liquor Conlrol Boord or by  Hut Governmonf of British 6 o t u m b i a .
l o l
 1%  i
The niodern nuloimtlic electric rnnfjo citliti the ties that bind a 
woman to thc kitchen bccauue It aaves hours oLthe iiinc aiid en'M 
that t»,o into cooking vyltlf ohl-fashioncd ttlovea, r
Yon’U find bo many w ays to enjoy those precious hotira bf  Irccdoni 
from your kit ".hen tliat are made postiiblo by a new aubm atlc  
'electric r a n g e , ; ' ' ,
i / , V / v .  .,■
■; ;■ ' L " : ! , ; '  ■/"■,
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iremeri
ericies
No doubt  is left  in the minds  of 
res idents  of the  S idney area when  a 
fire breaks  out  anywh ere  in N o r th  
Saanich. T h e  fire siren, m o u n te d  
a top  the S idney fire hall, rouses 
every citizen as it calls th e  m e m ­
bers of the  N o r th  Saanich vo lu n­
teer  fire d e p a r tm e n t  to the ir  s ta ­
tions.
I t  has no t  a lways  been so. Af ter  
the  first 15 year s  or  so of its ex ist ­
ence' the fire d epar tm en t  was  no t  
to be a roused by a siren. N o r  y e t  
a whistle.  T h e  unfo r tuna te  o w ne r  
of a blaz ing house  had two a l te r ­
natives. H e  could telephone  the 
fire chief or  a m em be r  of thc  de­
par tment.  .‘Vlternativcly he  could 
race to the fire hose reel and gain 
assistance there.  O f  course,  if he 
was incapable of running,  he could 
send a post-card.  T h a t  per iod  of 
silence followed the  early days of 
the depression when even the a la rm 
wtis out  of work.
HIE
I t  was  in July,  1913, th a t  a g roup  , 
of f ire-conscious ci t izens ga th e re d  | 
tog e ther  and formed the  first  fire ] 
i trigade in the area. T h e  first  step 
was the enl is t ing of suf ficient  m e n  | 
to man a manutd pump,  which  was  
not yet acquired, and to seek funds.
Runne rs -up  
I t  is to the credit  of th o s e  p ion­
eer  f i remen that  funds w ere  very 
close runners -up  to f iremen.  T h e  
first days of the d e p a r t m e n t  saw 
the int roduc tion of thc  sys te m of 
f inanc ing tha t  has re m a in ed  with 
it to this day. Dur ing  the  40-odd 
years  of its his tory the d e p a r t m e n t  
has been main ta ined  and  built  up 
from the vo luntary d o na t io ns  of 
local residents,
'I'he trt i ining of the f iremen is an 
a rduou s  business.  A tend e r foo t  
does H o t  sim|,)ly enrol  a nd  a u t o ­
matical ly  develop into a fireman. 
H e  'm us t  i)c p repared to dona te  
t ime  to the never-ceasing'  practices.
in the home is tragic. 
Where Life and Pro­
perty are concentrated  
. . . it’s a catastrophe!
'.it"/;,:
NEXT WEEK is . . .
“FIRE PREVENTION WEEK’*
. . . but Fire know s no calendar. T h e  
tim e to prevent tragedies is every w eek .
But, if  accident befalls you, and 
FIRE STRIKES, be sure you are 
fu lly  covered by IN SU R A N C E .
A G E N T  X
■ b e a c o n ; ■ AVE.,- 'SIDNEY); PHONE 200
aasmmsBBBB
H e m us t  ttikc t ime off from his 
w ork  or  his Itusiness every  t ime 
there  is a ctill for tiid.
Le s s  Arduous
In the  first  year s  of its Jjeing the 
d e p a r tm e n t  called on its membe rs  
for  less a rduous  t ra in ing  than  is 
carr ied out  tochiy. Us ing only a 
hose reel and depend ing  on water  
main pressure ,  there  w:i.s little to 
be learnetl.  I ' i res of ;i ntiturc re ­
quiring great  skill and specialized 
equipment  were unlikely tind if one 
had deve loped it would have Iteen 
tended by the ho.se reel and ;i fer- 
v'ent p ra ye r  from the unfo r tuna te  
own er.
Strt ingely enough tlie t ime tha t  
sttw the  d epa r t m ent  prcisper was 
tlte t ime tiitit saw the nat ion sttig- 
ger  from ;i tel l ing economic  blow. 
Dur ing  thc littrd t imes the familiar 
fire whist le  was lost.  T h e  Sidney 
mill wtis closed its were tho usands  
of o t h e r  businesses ticross the c o n ­
tinent .  Wi th  the c los ing of the 
mill c am e the loss of a fire wttrn- 
in,g. T h e  e<|uii)tnent o f  the  hrigade 
h:id r eac he d ’ tin al l- t ime low. T h e  
d e p a r tm e n t  htid never  been mobile 
hut it had accumula ted  f ire-fight­
ing et iu ipment  t l i rough the cour tesy 
of tlte Sidney mill. T h a t  et|uip- 
me nt  was  the pro per ty  of tlte mill.
, Fi re Hall
T h e  next  move  was the cons t ruc ­
tion of a fire hall. Hi ther to  fire 
f igh t ing  had cen tred a round thc 
Sidney mill. i t  was the obvious 
cen t re for i irotection.  I t  p r esen t ­
ed the grett test  haztird in the a rea  
and its owners  were  commerc ia l ly  
consc ious of fire. W h e n  thc  mill 
closed o the rs  liecame aware  of th a t  
same risk. Desiiite the  depress ion 
the  sum of $2,000 was  raised in no 
time. G. H. Wtdton ,  of the  Sidney 
Mills,  dona ted  the land for  the  
presen t  fire hall. In addi t ion to 
th e  cash collected a large quant i ty 
; of mater ia l  was  dona ted  and the 
j a t ten t ion  of firemen turn ed  to the 
.mechanics  of t ranspo r ta t ion .  T h e  
au tomobi le  had come to stay.
T h e  inobile de pa r tme nt  s tar ted 
at  both .ends of the stick. F i rs t  a 
Cadil lac was produced.  I t  was do ­
na ted  by  the late George  Clark.  
A b o u t  20 years  old the vehicle was 
still f igh t ing  fit. Imme dia t e ly  the; 
Cadil lac \vas equipped the  de p a r t ­
m e n t  tu r ned  to fur ther  fields to 
conquer. Their  : next  asquisition was 
a tnorc inodern Model “T ” Ford  
Buil t  ab out  1921 the la t te r  was a 
gift  v .frofn; Al f red :  "Cri tchley. /  rural  
m a i l  courier .  . T h a t  F o r d  had ;trav- 
.elled/ t h r pugh /. North:  Saanich for 
so " inany "years that: :  t;he / f i remen 
 ̂ scarcely :had tO' drive jt.b T h e / t ru c k  
j / k n e w /  the  ./ rou te  / .hefte^r / than;" / the
■Wear Ou t  H a r m o n io u s ly
'I'he Cadillac and the  Ford ,  Noble  
ttnd Pea sant ,  wore ou t  in ha rm ony .  
'I'he t ime  came W h e n  n e i t h e r  was 
of t u r t h e r  value. 'I'he deii t t r tment 
was m a n n e d  with en thus ias t s  bu t  
the c o f f e r s w e r e  dr}'. I fvere t t  God- 
dtird purchased  a 1927 P a c k a r d  12- 
cyl inder  car and d o n a t e d  it" to the  
de pa r tmen t .  '.I'his new t ruck  ca r ­
ried tite depar tm en t  t h ro ugh  unti l  
the wtit" years  were over.
At  the  close of the wtir a seco nd ­
hand  t ruck  was purchased  and  
comple te ly  rebuilt .  No soon er  was  
it in opera t ion  tha n  a bra nd -new  
M e rc u ry  chassis jo ined  it attd a 
fire t ru ck  was again built  by the 
e ffor ts  of the f iremen under  the  
u nr e le n t i n g  eye of Fire Chief G. 
A. Gardner .
Since the day th a t  the  two m o d ­
ern t rucks  graced  the fire hall thc  
htill i tself has  been ent i re ly  rebui lt  | 
and a modern hall equipped with 
ever}' type of fire f igh t ing  aiiiiliaiice 
likely to he required in this tirea 
is to lie found within.
Significant  D a y  '
A signif icant  day in tiie h is tory  
of thc  deit t i r lmetn cttme when ;i 
h an g ar  at  Patr icia Bay .A.irport was 
inirning.  It was by Ho m eans  the 
fir'st ser ious fire Ihtit had l irought  
oul the loctil volunteers. ll was 
however,  the  first t ime tha t  the 
local volunteers  had been credi ted 
witli the  stiving of an tt irporl  Intild- 
ing. Grea t  credit wtis given the 
local d e p a n n i e n t  and the niernbers 
were Inithed in glory.  ■ 'I'he glory 
stayed  with the de pa r tm en t  w'heii 
the dep a r t m e n t  of tran-sport  e n ­
te red into a mututil tiid agreeniet i t  
w he re by  the d e p a r tm e n t ' s  appli ­
ances  W'ere at the call of  the  local 
d e p a r tm e n t  and vice versa.
Evidence
i 'he  efficiency of the  d e p a r tm e n t  
is no t  recognizable  by the s t r e n u ­
ous hou rs  of p ract ice and w'Ork 
tha t  are devoted to it by the  m e m ­
bers. I t  is evidenced by the  fire 
losses in Nor th  Saanich.  I t  is 
evidenced by the fire, loss record  
in Cent ra l  Saanich du r in g  the 
per iod  w’hen that  municipa l i ty  had 
no o th e r  fire: p rotec t ion  th a n  th a t  
ren de re d  by Sidney. I t  is ev idenc­
ed by th e  dona t ions which  have 
steadi ly poured  into the  cof fers  of 
the  depa r tmen t ,  never  s t ra in in g  
those,  th i r s ty  coffers,  bu t  a lways 
co m in g  to the rescue  when  it a p ­
peared  the  necessary i tem rvas out 
of reach.
T h e  a m b i t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r e m e n  a n d  
t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  b e h i n d  i t  i s  n o  l e s s  
th a n  it  W'as w h e n  a g r o u p  o f  S i d ­
n e y  m e r c h a n t s  g a t h e r e d  4 0  y e a r s  
a g o  a n d  w r o t e  t h e  f i r s t  c h a p t e r  o f  
a s t o r y  th a t  w a s  d e s t in e d  to  o u t ­
l i v e  m a n y  of; t h e m ,  ' r i i a t  e n t h u s i ­
a s t i c  a m b i t i o n  "to a c h i e v e  a , f ire  
d e p a i - t m e n t :  r iv a l l e d  by:! n o n e  "stil l  
d r iv e s  t h e  . f ir e ip e n  to  / t h e  c o r is t fu c -  
t i o u  o f  new' e q u i p m e n t  :ind / th e  
a c q u is i t io n  o f : n e w  appliances.,:  / "
;r T h e r e / a r e / : m a n } '  p c d p l e : m :  N o r t h !  
S aa  n i c  h w  h d : o:w e :, t h e  i r . s e c  u r i t  v . t o  
J k e  . : : p r o m p t /r e s p o n s e :  a n d !  e f f i c i e n t
Island Chief
fe'XX"/ ll
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T . . . ’        J
^ S p i l l p P l f p w p i
F I R E  C H I E F  D. G O O D M A N
In clutrgc of  the Salt .Spring Is' 
hind A 'o lunteeer  Fire Br igade  is D. 
Goodman. Ganges husiness man. It  
is his responsibility to en.sure that 
the fire fighting equipment is in 
good condition and ready to roll 
to any con flagation, dtty or  night. 
iVlobilc units of  the brigade are 
stationed :tt Ganges and :tt Fulford 
and streams of  water can be direcletl 
on any fire in the island without 
delav.
fund'- have Iiuilt a s t ruc tur e  of im­
pressive  ramif ica t ions  in N o r th
Saanich ; an en thus ias t ic  and effic­
ient fire depa r tm en t .
SALT SPRING ISLAND VOLUNTEER 
FIR E BRIGADE SUPPORTS US 
TH E YEAR AROUND.
Let Us Support It During Fire Prevention W eek!
J. H. GROSART
—  Your Fire Insurance A gen t  —
FULFORD HARBOR
Deputy
R O B T .  S H A D E
Native son of  Sidney and officer 
of  Sidney Freight  Service Ltd., 
Robt. Shade  is d e p u ty . chief of the 
Sidney Volunteer  Fi fe 'Brigade. H e  I 
plays an, active part  in the".training ! 
of  firemen. ’ ,
w o rk  of rthe  d ep a r tm en t .  " T h e r e  are 
o thers  w h o  w'puld n o t  be hei-e to 
tell th e  tale Iiad. /the! appl iances  of 
the depa r t iu en t  no t  been prompt ly
available:/"/-/.- / ":"///"/;’"/"/"""//'
/Volunteer"  labor  . a n d ’volunteered
North Saanich^s Pioneer 
Fire Insurance 
Agents
U rge that the lessons of
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
be taken to heart.
s
BEACGN:vAyENUE !//’X!---''/. "! .r SIDNEY,"
' . y
, i' /" 
./?' AcA''‘ ■•AiVV'V' ,.-o"X; mV'’” ,( X'"
' , 1 ! -
V” '
COULD HAPPEN HERE . . . BUT IT IS THE ENDEAVOR OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT TO ENSURE THAT IT WILL NOT.
SUPPORT YOUR VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT GENEROUSLY 
DURING FIRE PREVENTION WEEK -  OCTOBER 5 TO 11
,uv.\






\ W ' A V
'\  'V'"- 'aV'
George Gray - 
J. C. Anderson 
R. D. Murray-
- - Sidney 
.“ Ardmore 
Deep Cove
G. A. Gardner 
Bob Shade - - X. 
F. B, Leigh - -




Donations will bfc accepted by the above or by mail to Cmclr. F. B. Leigh, Box 153
Sidney, and any of the following merchant.'?:
MITCHELL & ANDERSON SIDNEY FREIGHT
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY SIDNEY BARBER
LOCAL MEAT MARKET SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
THE REVIEW BAZAN BAY STORFk
DEEP COVE TRADING CO. MOUNT BAKER STORE
f iA T W L  FISE FREVEilTiOl! lEEK— @6T0BER S -1
V ednesday,  October  1, 1952.
SAANICH PENINSUli'A AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E NINE
M odern Volynteer Fi Municipal Chief \
(B y  L.S.)
The Salt Spring Island Volunteer 
Fire Depar tment  was born during 
the war  torn years of  the early
ary Service of  the A.R.P. Post,  a 
\ei_v active organization whose mem­
bership included the names of  many 
of  the best known and most public-- , - K-uu u u
Forties, and was at first an Auxili- spirited residents of  the Island.
A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .
WILLIAM C. JAMES
Representat ive SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA,
D .Aucy Lane, Cosrdiova. Beiy, R,R. 4 "Victoi*ici,
Announces to all his clients an d 'o th e r  friends;
CH ANGE OF ADDRESS, TO:
Ardmore Drive, R.R. 1 Sidney 
(Phone Sidney 81T)
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 9, 1952
S'eitice to all policyholders will be niaintained 
. . . whe ther  fo r  Life Insurance,  Annuities, 
Fire,  Auto, Liability, Burglary or other  lines.
WILLIAM C. JAMES
—  INSURANCE —
In reading tlirough the recorded 
minutes of  the A.R.P.,  whose meet­
ings were held monthly ,  it appears 
that A r th ur  Elliot was not only one 
of  the most  faithful in attendance, 
but that  a great deal o f  the actual 
work was delegated to. and per form­
ed by him.
He apparently acted on the com- i 
mittee as a working e.xecutive a n d ! 
storekeeper for suppliers.
Shor t  of Corks  
It is recorded, for instance, that in 
dates from June 16, 1942 to Novem­
ber 17. 1942, he received from A.R.P. 
Hoadquarters,  647 Gas masks. 10 
.Stirrup pumps, 10 Whiter bottles (.si.x 
without corks),  .5 Helmets, 10 I'lash- 
lights with batteries. 100 Blankets, 1- 
way jack fire pumi). 1.500 feet of 
hose, 21 Re.spirators tmd Mr. 
Moore's old car to he used as a 
truck—quite ati imposing list of 
i equiinuent for the Island'.
40-2
.‘\ t  this time Elliot wtis t iding as | 
Chief Warden  of the .-k.R.P. Post, 
tmd the question arose as to whether 
it was proiter for him lo be at one 
and the same time Chief W'arden  ! 
-A.R.P. and biro Chief. Reference 
was made to B.C. Police . .-V.R.P. 
Division, and Mr. Elliot was con­
firmed as qualified to act in both 
I)0 .sifions at  the .same time.
V IC  H E A L
Vtc Heal, poimlar Sitiinichton bus­
iness man. i.s chief of the Cenlrtil 
Saanich N'olimteer F’ire Hrigade. 
I 'ormed only a year tmd ;i half tigo, 
j the firemen have cstalilished an en- 
I vitible record.
rnittee meeting at frequent iniervtils, 
tmd a H e w  F'ire Truck with mure 
adequtite etiuiitment for fire-fight­
ing. i t  has done, and is doing, yeo­
man service, and tin increasing j 
niimher of  Ishind residents have 
good cause to be grtileful to the men 
who so generously give their time
:ind e ffor t  iti titis splendid comtnun- 
1 his then was the real birth of the j ity service.
5alt biirmg Island X^olunteer Fire [ E x c h a n g e  Helps
continued to | No storv of the activities of the
T.T.SPOfilS
(By Karl W'ylie)
Desiiite an 8-0 iiastin.g :it the i 
hands  of the .Army. Navy, .Air 
F o rc e  AK'ts. Sidney T T  opening 
footbal l  game was a .success. ,A 
feeling of good  sport smanship and 
en thus iasm was  evident. T h e  ref­
e ree ing  wtis excel lent  tind thc. pub­
lic's resi ionse wtis encouraging.
H aro ld  Jacobse n  was easily the 
mos t  o u t s ta nd in g  iilayer on the 
los er s ’ side and be ing ably sup­
por ted  by forwards  Robert  Flarris, 
Dtive Gray, l-’hil Ptiiil atul fullback 
Jackie  Paul, ' r i ie re  wa.s tin obvious 
lack of t e amwork  on Sidney’s part  
whereas  the \ ’ets showed passing 
lu'owess.
Letigue i iresident  Ted  Sewell atul 
associat ion secretary-treasut ' er  Jim 
.Allan were in'eseiit as well as the 
cotich of the \  ets. Both were iilcas- 
cd witii thc Sidney organizzaiton.
Teen T o w n  supiilied re fresh­
ments  for both teams at St. An- 
flrew's Hall,  ' reett 'i’own would 
like to thank those concerned for 
tite generous  gesture in 'allosving 
T'P to kee]) the entire collection.
.A pract ice will be held Tuesday 
evening  tit 6 ..10 in St. .Andrew’s 
and p layers  are reminded lo bring 
ru nn in g  shoes,  i ' h e  next league 
g am e  will be played this Sunday in 
\ ' ic tor ia  agtiinsl Har ris '  Cycles. An 
exhibi t ion game is idanued with the 
156 H.A..A. Battery,  
n in g  lo form a team
Island G irl W eds  
In V ancouver
At a recent late afternoon wed­
ding in Chalmers United Church,
Vancouver,  with Rev. Har twell  
Wat t s  of  ficititing, Dolores Isabel, 
only daughter  of  Air. and Mrs.  Earle 
W. Lockwood, of Ganges. Salt 
.Si)i'in,g Island, became the Irride of  
William Charles Blinko, only son of  
Air. and Airs.. .A. Blinko. o f  Lynn 
Valley, Nor th  Vancouver.
Thc bride, who wa.s .given in m ar­
riage by her father, looked charm­
ing in an imported dove-grey suit 
with velvet trim, her close fitting 
feathered hat wtis of mist pink with 
matching gloves tmd corsage of  pink 
rosehuds and white petal chrysanthe­
mums.
Aliss Jotiti .Manning, as maid of 
honor, wa.s att ired in a f lamingo! eral accordion s o l o s ,  
wool suit, close titting black hat. ;  Daneiu.g wtis en joyed,  iioth old- 
matching gloves and corsage of : t ime and modern,  .\ittsic wa.s siq)- 
white petal chrysanthemums. ' I'lied hy Ronuie  Chisholm.  Mr.




C etitral Saanich Volun teer  Fire 
Deiiar tmeut  marked  the openin.g of 
the ne'^v fire hall on Sa tur day  with 
:i deligiitful banquet .
'I’he tallies we re  beaut i ful ly dec­
ora ted  tind the ca t e r ing  was under  
the  supervis ion of the social c o m ­
mittee.  Invited .guests were:  Reeve  
Sydne}'  Pickles and council lors  and 
wives, Fire Chief G. .A. Gardner and 
W. Beswick of the Sidney V ol un ­
teer  F'ire D ep a r tm en t .
.After the supper .  Reeve Pickles 
l i resented both F'ire Chief Fleal and 
F'ire Chief Gt irdner  with suitable 
p ictures  to be placed in the i r  r e ­
spective fire h.'ills. Fire. Chiefs 
Fleal and Clardner respot ided .suit­
ably.
Durin.g the e ve n in g  Ronnie  Chis ­
holm deli.ghted the  gue s t s  with sev-
I'ollowing a reception in the Hotel 
A'ancouver, :it which tlte toast wtis 
lit'oposed liy Harry Petidry, the bride 
tmd liridegroom left for a honey­
moon trill to Washington.
R A D IO  B U O Y S  
F O R  S U B M A R IN E S
Within the n e x t two yetirs till
I British sttbmtirines will be I'ltted with
'-n'l' r adar reflector, a small visualrn and I I wtll be
.An t i t ic h a n g e l  is  a n  t tn g e l  o f  i h e  
h i g h e s t  rtittk.
Department,  which
G IV E  ’EM T H E  T O O L S . . .
A n d  Our B oys W ill D o  the Job!
T h ey  Save . . . But
IN SU R A N C E  R EPLACES!
B e Sure You A re F u lly  Covered . . . 
R eview  Your P o licy  T oday !
:— : Agent  .For —  .
Ll-oyd .s (Fire) London —  Prudentia l  Assurance 
Co. Ltd. of England,  and the Famous Loyalty 
Group (U.S.A. and  Canada) .  X
Help and Advice Cordially Afforded 
X ^  PHONE
carry on and expand long after  the 
effective usefulness of  the A.R.P. 
had ceased, and that organization 
disbanded.
I t is undoubtedly due to the tire­
less activity and persistence o f '
.;■
r:XJ■"S.;:L./G. .POPE':-y,.
Phone 235 —  Residence 257X  
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH ST. —  SIDNEY
F'ire Brigade would lie complete 
without some refereuce to the special 
service rendered liy the B.C. Tele­
phone Company and its local e.x- 
chan.ge operators.  In case of an 
emergency they are very much on 
the job. calling members of  thc Brig­
ade, advisin.g nearby neigliliors of 
the fire and rounding up assistance 
wherever it may be available. They 
a re  always on the job and always to 
be depended upon.
Calls upon the F'ire Brigade have
, -I ,. ■ . .. ... , . been increasing as the population ofbuilding an eftective ftre fighting
unit.
A r thu r  Elliot that there is on Salt 
Spring Island today a m o s t  effec­
tive and active Fire Department .  
Alost o f  his spare time was spent 
in re-building and improving equip­
ment. training young volunteers to 
work with him and canvassing every 
available source for assistance
i lS i i i i € £
FIRE - B U R G L A R Y  
A U T O M O B I  L P :  
LIABILITY  
P L A T E  G L A S S  
M A R IN E  - FIDELITY
LET US ALL SUPPORT 
OUR FIRE BRIGADE !
S P A R L IN G
Enlnio, Agiints - Tnfuiriiiu’o 
E.-ilalili.jhiMi 1925
He G ot It
In his quest for  a F'ire Siren, he 
quite innocently attained interna­
tional recognition.
His application finally reached O t ­
tawa through the: devious channels ' 
of  the Gordon controls, and was 
couched in such fanguage  . th a t ; he/ 
inade the frottt" pa.ge of  , practically 
everv Ganadiati: daily newspaper, a 
good few In  the Un i te d , States and 
rated a half-page in Time Alagazine. 
;FIe; go t  The; sit'cn.' jit is still :\pn : the 
fire"truck;
..Arthur Elliot passed on. ./He was 
a good citizen and is mourned In 
m a n y /o ld  friends. / His good w o rk  
and planning bore frui t  and/ is being 
carried o n . ' '/■
Ganges Harhour and the commith- 
ity / established there is the small 
hustling centre of  business on the 
Island : it does not aspire" to metro­
politan distinction, .stilL it: has its 
tntirts. One  of the inost important 
and useful of these is the Service 
Station operated by Citizen J lona ld  
Goodman, It  is locttted in tlie geo­
graphical centre of  the commitnity, 
iind there "Goody' ' ,  as he is collo- 
i|iti:illy known, dispenses everything j 
from gas, oil, pop,, cigarettes, C'tam- 
her of  Cottitnerce inl'ortntilion, ttnd 
the hest advice on where to fish. 
He f ixes  tires, greases cars and has 
ineti been kunwti to clean the mid 
witidshiehl iif his m o r e  clnirming 
l.'idy ctt.slomet's. though this is it 
.super service granted only to a 
chosen few.
T h e  .Accessiiry Room,  which  is 
par t  of ,  hu t  d i s t i ne t  f r o m  the  mttin 
s t ore ,  is used  a s  ;t ptircel r epos i t o ry  
ttnd is opet ' t t ted on a s t r ic t ly  f r e e  
iiiiil v o lu n t a r y  basis,  F'or i ns tance ,  if 
yuii happen  in lie t r ad in g  a coup l e  
o f  ht'uoil,v hett.s for  ti yo n ng  pig o r  a 
s e t t i ng  o f  e,ggs fo r  ;i li ttnch o f  glai l-  
ioli, you jus t  s;ty to yot i r  ne i ghbo r ,  
' ’Leave  it at ( i o o d y ’s, I'll pick it up  
w he n  1 Jgo into t he  villagi;," 
t ' o m lp n e i l  Avilh the iict ivit ies,  
G o od y  ttlso o f f i c i a t e s  as t l r i ve r  o f  
Ihe Ho sp i t a l  .Anihti lauce attd C h i e f  
o f  t he  X’oh u i t e e r  F' ire Brigt tde,  
I ’a rk cd  in Hose  l u ' o s imi ty  to the 
S e rv i c e  .Statimi is llie atubt ilance.  
and  t he  new f i re  t ruck,  lioth f e a d y  
at all iiiiieH for .iny euiei 'gi.auy,  day 
o f  ttiidti,  and l ' rei |uenl ly calleij upon.
T h e  Sal t  Sp r i ng  I shuul  F i r e  l b ' '  
pur t n t en t  has e.vpandeil  s i n ce , / t i n t  
e a r l y  ilitys o f  A r t j t n r  Itlliot, It lunv 
ha,,s a p ro pe i l y  d r a w n  .tt)i eons t i t n -  
t iop a n d , a set o f  regt i l at i ons ,  a 
p r o p e r ly  cons t i t n t ed ,  execut i ve  co m -
ihe Island increases and now aver­
age about 50 per year. I t  i.s apparent, 
therefore,  that  the job of Fire Chief 
is no. sinecure and the usefulness
of  the F'ire Brigade is a very real
one.
Public response/ to appeals : for 
; financial aid have always been gen­
erously met, and these appeals must 
of  necessity .be repeated from time
to time as . the '  need for more 'and
better  /equipment growsc , / / ;  /::
I t  is a. community./service in which 
/evtmyoiic/ has; a real tind lively "in­
terest.'./;;;./;'"./.'' / X ' //";'//'.'.';;/■ //;,■"////■'//://"
.glad to play them.
Plans  for the format ion of a local 
t ab le  tennis league are bein.g dis­
cussed.
//■:"■G .W .L. S tages T e a  
/And' S a le / Fulford'/X '; ' /
" On .Sa tur day  a f te rnoon ,  Sept. 27, 
the  Cathol ic W o m e n ’s League  held 
a successful sale, of w o r k  and/  tea 
in the l' ' ttlford C o m m un i ty  Hall .  
T h e  sale was opened  bj '  Mrs.  A. E.' 
Al arcot te.  ,;
M rs, AL ; M cT ig he  wti.s the, g e n ­
eral Convener.  Al rs; AI, Gyves as­
sisted Airs. McTighe  in the kitclien 
tind Darlene Akerman,  Clare Flar- 
ris, Sheila and l/)i:ine Carl in served.
Airs. E, Brenton  and Airs, A. E. 
Alareotte were  in eluirge of the 
serving/ stal ls:  Airs. W m .  Harr i s  
and Mr.s. S. La I 'oriune,  m i s c e l ­
laneous;  M r s .  Chas,  Alareotte. 
hom e cook-ing' I i n d  vegetables,
’I 'hose ho ld ing  the lucky  tickets 
on the drt iwing w e e • Alrs. VV, Lop- 
ton,  .$10 cash ;  Airs. Eve  Alareotte. 
a towel set ;  Alt'.s, t.i, Ltiundry. cup 
tind saucer ;  (/'denna Page t,  six soup 
spi.ions; Al rs,, Al, Gyves,  cake plate;  
Airs. Ross A'oung, a ’ crocheted 
centreji iece.
Alt's, \ \  . Lopton  was the cashier 
at the iloor. T he y  cleared $110.
W.l. DONATIONS
A R E  LISTED
T h e  regular  mo nth ly  m e e t i n g  of 
the W o m e n ’s Ins t i tute  inet at  the 
Ful ford  home of the  president. Airs. 
A. Davis,  on T'hursdtiy, Sept. 25. 
T h e r e  were eight  members  present .
A r epor t  was given by one of the 
two m em be rs  who had sat on the 
board  of the F'armers’ Ins t i tute  
Fall  Fair Committee .
Airs. Al. G.vves was  elected offi­
cial delegate to a t tend the annual  
conference  of the South, Vancouver 
I sland Distr ict  W o m e n ’s Ins ti tute 
a t  Lake  Flill.
"The  hospital  convenor repor ted 
the  t i iatron of the Lady Minto Flos­
pital  would like two bed throws  for 
the Ins t i t u t e  ward.  These were do- 
' n a t e d / ,/", .
/Plans: were m a d e  for the /annual  
tnee t in g ' in  October.
'I'he f o l lo w in g; is a / summary of; 
doi iat ions ,made./ /during:"the."year: 
$10"tcil Queen  Alexandfiti  Solarium ; | 
$25 to/ local  fire lirigadc/at .Gatiges;" 
two pairs . blankets" and / two :/ lied 
t h ro w s  to L a d y  Alinto Flospital; 
$25 t/p Alemdt/iiil/SchQlaj'sltip; Fund:; 
.$10/ t o / I n s t i t u t e / f o r  the Blind; $10 
to/ /Fulford. /Cofnmunity Flail. /
reflector, a radio transmitter  for 
sending distress signals and a tele­
scopic mast which extends auto- 
maticalh’ on .surfacing. E.xperiments 
with the liuoy were liegun shortly 




Here is quality'  ttnd e legance.  
This  beautiful scdtin is fully 
e<|uiiiped with cuslott i  extras ,  
push-l iut ton radio,  t iir-condi- 
t iouing heater,  hy d ra m a t i c  I rans-  
mission, ch ro m e  wheel  t r im 
rings,  etc. l/)riven only 16,000 
miles. Its .Vnntiiioiis g reen  paint  
htisn' l a sct'tiich. On ly  $1,000 
down on your  ow n trade. Bal­
ance to suit.
D A V IS  M O T O R S L T D .
900 Fort St. and 920 Y ates St.
. . C2'
TH I S L A N D ’S L A R G E S T / D E A L E R  FIAS IT !
The ySEO OM You Want
LOOK FOR TH E
/”
Charles Gopdy'ctir invented vul­
canized, rubber./ /  /, ' //:
1950 CHEVROLET
This  is a very sweet  6-passengcr: 
.Siiorts Cpuiie. Setisilily niain- 
taitied by its one  fonncr owner  
you can Inty this ctir/with the tis- 
surance of thousands  nf miles of 
I e|;itiir-free service.  Abut,: "can 
take n  whole m o n t h  while you 
d r i v e  it to lie sure it’s the car you 
want to keep. If it isn't you don’t: 
have to do so . ./. you: can bring 
it: hack and we'll exchange’ it. 
ATii pay. no pretnittnt for this 
privilege T H A ' I ’ NO O T H E R  
D E A L lv R  G1VE.S YOU, I 'his  
'50 Chevrolet  is your,s for $650 
down or $1,850 full price, .See: it, 
iti Davis Alt.ilot',s Ltd,, 900 F'ort 
.St, at (/Jtttirlrtt ttnd 920 Yates ,St. 
(next  to tlte Bowladi 'ome),  F2
lE i/S P ® ?/
/ It"S /a -47 / M 
Two-Door . . . with/: 
heater .  "Up ;ori/the 
s tand a t  this special 
" Va 1 ue/./; /.: was $995./
E 1107
I t  m eans a car checked, re- 
coriditioned,; certified iri 
perfect condition . ,
/ ’SO O L D S M O B IL E  S E D A N .
Flydrt imatic drive. R a d  i o :
hea te r  / f
’52 A U S T IN  SE D A N ,"A -7b.
 $ 2195'
i ’47 P A  c: K  A R  D  /S E D A N , /
X';.,................ $ 1 8 9 5 /'
’48 P L Y M O U T H // S E D A N ,: 
with 
""heater 
’48 P O N T IA C  
; S E D A N  (tl big:
. ; . and this good  value car-—, 
'40 P O N T IA C  ©QC6P1  
C O U P E
A Good Deal Depends on the Dealer
CFl 1/'V R O L E T  — O L D S M O B IL E  
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HAS MADE A  MATERIAL CONTRIBUTION TO  
THE COMMUNrrY LIFT OF TI IE ISLAND.
Tl'lE BRIGADE IS FULLY DESERVING OF TH E 
FINANCIAL SUPPOR'IFOF THE POPULACE.




" M i  M X
A Itoetoi Oroup Protlud
N O W  O NT.Y
unm atchable quality . . , the unm istakable  
elegance , . . of British C raftsm anship proudlly 
in evidence throughout E A T O N ’S this w eek. 
Flere is the subtle sense of sty le that d istinguishes  
British tailoring . . .  here is British precision in  
finely w rought accessories . . . here ia the rich 
texture o f cloth, fabric, leather,
G eneral Insurance G anges, B.C.
$
l-'iillv i‘imi)itii'd ri'iidy I'lir ili/- ii 
ill \ ’ict«iria,
IImii
Tcrjvis ;iM low  an $6.50 D aw n
JAMESON 
MOTORS LTD.
S  J W  l lr o u g h to n  tit. G83S3
W hen you shop this w eek  at 
EATON'S look for merchant' 
dise of traditional EJritish 
quality . . . the proud pro­
ducts of centuries o f careful 
craftsmanship.
S T O K E  H O U R S ;
9,,50 11,111. lo  .H.ao p.rti. 
Wcdiu*'!fl.:iy,' 9,30 a.m. to, 1 p.m. 
PHONE: K4141
"T'/:,"/'::/";
V " " : /
./: /" ''j
B N I T i S H  C O L U M B I A
'.G' 's,;X
P A G E  TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND G U L t’ ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, October 3, 3952,
TO PRESENT 
AWARDS AT  
HIGH SCHOOL
The Mon day ,  Oct .  6 ineefing' of j 
thc  N o r th  Saanich Hig h  School  
P . -T.A.  will fea ture the presen ta -  
tion of  .scholarship aw ard s  won by now at \ ’ictoria College, will re-
st iuients in the  chnsses of 1951-52.
T o  Miss Madelync  W a t t s  (Grade  
X I I )  now a t te nd ing  Normal  school 
in \ ' ic tor ia ,  will go the A,s.socia- 
! l ion’s own P.-T.A. scholarship.
M r .  and Airs. F. N. W r i g h t  will 
] i resent  tlie th ree  1'. N. Wrig h t  
awards .  Pa tr ick Dalton,  Grade X I I ,
B o y s’ Jacke ts— Made of T ou ch  Down,  an .A.11-Weather Fabric.
Sizes 6-14.............. $11.50 each. Sizes 16-18.............. $12.50 each.
Colors:  W in e  and  Blue.
B o y s’ T oques.................$1.00
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
JUST ARRIVED
O verseas Christmas Cards, Single and Boxes 
N ylon and Baby W ool. B all  ............................ sOc and 52c
Rosa 
M atthew s THE GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C.
ceive the .senior a w a rd ;  Robin  
Branim.'dl will be the  recipient  of 
thc Grade XI  award ,  and Miss  
Mar ion  Tho m p so n ,  the  Grade  X 
scholarship.
'I'o Miss Ellen A n d e r s o n  will go 
tiie F1.M..S. End e a v o u r  Chapter ,  
I .O.D.E. ,  nurs ing  scholarship.  M/iss 
Ander.son has en te red  the  nur s in g  
class at; ,St. J o s e p h ’s Hospi tal .
•An invitat ion has been ex tended  
to the Canaditin Legion  to presen t  
its .$200 scholarship  to local winner,  
.Antliony Ganibril l ,  no w  at  Vic tor ia  
College.
Grtidcs X I  and XI  1 have been in­
vited to at tend in a body  te> wi tness  
tlic awards  being  p re se n te d  to the i r  
c lassmates  of last  yetir. S tud en ts  
will also discuss with the  P.-T.A. 
ways ;ind means  iiy which the or- 
.ganizatiun c;in assist  the  school.
Newlyweds
WHEN YOUR RADIO 
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA









Shankless Smkd. P icn ic /fl / |  c 
Ham , Whole ,  half.  Lb.
Sausage M eat (Own 
make ) .  Plast ic  pk,g. Lb.
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and F rozen  M eats 
In the Sidney Cold Storage —  L ots o f Easy Parking  
PHONE: Sidney 103—
N ew  T eachers 
Introduced T o  
P .-T .A . M em bers
T h e  first regular  m ee t in g  a fter  
the s u m m e r  recess was held by the 
I’atricia Bay-.\1 cTtivish P.-T..A. on 
Wednesday ,  .Sept. 24. at I’atricia 
I’tiy school.
Mr.s. R. K o g e r s  ttnd Miss H. 
Coiqi, new tet ichers :tt I ’atricia Hay 
school,  were pre.sented to the mem-  , 
bersh ip  by Miss J.  Chamlierlain,  j 
principal .  , j
Resi,gnations were  received with | 
r egre t  frtnn Tre t i surer  J. I 'o rge ,  , 
who is now al Keti t ing school,  and 
f rom Progrt im C ha i r m an  .Mrs. D. 
R. Ross  and Hospi ta l i t y  Cha i rman  
Mrs.  B. I. Readings .  .Apiiointcd to 
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1951 BUICK 
DYNAFLOW
-A.nway blue is the  color  of this 
B UIC  K F O U R - D O O R S E- 
;D. \N .  I t  isn’t easy to call this 
s t r iking ly beautiful  car  seco nd ­
hand  . . . the mi leage it has 
t ravel led is jus t  simjily too little. 
I 'ully equipped,  which  m e a n s  
Cu s to m  Radio, -Air-Condit ioning 
type l i e a t e r  . . . A N D  wha t  is 
m ore  A1.A.TCPILES.S D Y N A -  
XLOM'  d r i v e . Un t i l  you drive 
D l ' N A F L O W  yo u  ca n n o t  know 
the  difference in fully au tomat ic  
t ransmiss ion,  t he re  a re  several  
k inds  . . . and in Buick  you  ge t 
the  ul t imate.  T h is  ca r  can be 
yo u rs  for  as little as $1,025 down 
at  Davis M oto r s  Ltd.,  900 F o r t  
St. a t  Q ua dr a  and  920 Yates  St. 
( nex t  to the B o w l a d r o m e ) . : ; E3
Princiiials in a recent: wedding at 
Shady Creek United Church tire 
shown above. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schmidt were married by the Rev. 
Win .  i tuckinghani  in an impressive  
ceremony in the iiresonce of  a lar.ge 
number of Central Saanich residents, 
'i'he bride is the former .Miss Joyce 
Hick ford, daughter  of  .Mr. anti Mrs. 
Geo, Bickford, of Brentwood Bay.
Miss Copji,  Progra in  Chairutan 
Airs. C. N. Whiiiple,  Hospi ta l i ty  
Chai rman Mrs. W.  .A. Jones .  Also 
appointed was Mrs.  W. R. .McDon­
ald as publ ica tions cha i rman.
I t  was resolved tha t  the  execu­
tive com m it t ee  tict as  financial  
commit te e  to investi.gtite the needs 
of the two schools,  tind those  needs 
were discussed iiy the  members .
Guest  spetikgr, S. Pickles ,  was 
heard af ter  refreshments had been 




h'rank Stcnton. chairman of the 
CommunitN' Chest Drive in Nor th  
Saanich, reported on Wednesday 
morning that  70 per cent o f  the ob­
jective of $1,000 has already been 
collected.
M r .  Stenton stated that  canvassers 
were busy throughout  the district. 
Anyone who wishes to cont r ibu te  
and who has not been called upon is 
invited to telephone Mr.  Stenton at 
No. 183 and a canvasser will call.
I DEEP COVE
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hansen .  Clay ton 
Road, tire visi t ing at .Mder.grove, 
B.C.
l)oroth.v Sims, M adr ona  Drive,  is 
aide to f i t t end school  again.  She 
has he r  a rm  in a cast.
'I'he M o t h e r s ’ Auxi lia ry of Deep  
Cove held their  first  fall m e e t i n g  
;it tlie home of Mrs.  K. H e r r in g to n ,  
Alills Rotid. Presen t  we re  11 m e m ­
bers  and one  guest .  .Scouts and 
Cubs  have s ta rted  tiieir meetin.gs. 
Guides and Brownies  have  not  
com me nced  as yet.
.Mrs. Wm.  .Anderson-Smi th,  .Ma­
d ro n a  Drive, accompanied  by  her 
granddau.ghtcr .  went  by 'B.C..A. to 
Vancouver .
Mr.s. W a ts on  Smith.  Mt idrona  
Drive, en te r ta ined  at her  h o m e  in 
h o n o r  of the  first b i r thday  of her  
son, Frtinkie.
Mrs.  C. B. Hereford  and Mrs.  
Bur leigh tind daughter .  Pennie.  nf 
.Setittic, were recent  .guests of  .Mrs. 
H e r e f o r d ’s h rn th e r  tmd sister- in-  
law .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. Uicharclson. 
W ains  Rotid.
'I'he month ly  ineelin.g of  tlie 
Deep Cove I’oy Scout  Groiq) Com-  
I mi t tee wtis held at the h o m e  of 
j M rs. A. Moore.  Downey Road.
I Wa.vs and means  of p ro cu r ing  m ore  
I sui table ( |uarters  for Scouts.  Guides,  
Cubs  and Brownies were d i scussed  
and fur ther  in format ion  is exiiected 
for the ne.xt meetin.g.
.Mrs. .A. E. Baze t t- Jones.  Maple  
Road,  is a pa t ien t  in Rest Haven  
Ho.spital.
Mr. and Mrs.  '1'. .Anderson, Chale t  
Road, is on a vacat ion trip to  V a n ­
couver  and points  south.
Jo hnn ie  Beattie, Birch R oad ,  has  
r e tu rn ed  to his home, af ter  spend-  
iiig the  su m m e r  in the Yukon.
W a l t e r  Lord,  son of Air. and 
Mrs.  S. Lord ,  Cypre ss  Road ,  r e ­
turned  hom e this week  f rom  St. 
J o s e p h ’s Hospital ,  Victoria,  h a v in g  
u n d e r g o n e  an operat ion.
jnirpose wtis held at ' I ' arnbrae,  Eul- 
ford hom e of Mr. and Mrs.  H. B. 
Dickens,  on Fridajq Sept .  26.
Tlie fol lowing  officers were  elect­
ed: j i resident,  -A. D. Dane ,  by ac­
clamation;  first  vice-j ircsident ,  H.  
B. Dickens;  second  vice-president ,  
Airs. W. Hijipisley; th ird  vice-jiresi- 
dent, iM; .Mc'Fighe; four th  vice- 
l iresident,  G. Huis h ;  secreta ry-  
treasurer ,  Mrs.  H . '  B. Dickens,  by 
t icclamation.
.As tl c o m m u n i t y  en te r ta inment ,  
it has been a r r anged  to show a full 
length fea ture  film. Music  for Alil- 
lions. at the  Ful ford  Hal l  on S a t u r ­
day. Oct.  4, tit 8 p.In. 'I 'his will be a 
non-pol i t ical  evening.
'I'he groui i  is t ak in g  an tictivc in­
terest  in c o m m u n i t y  m a t t e rs  and is 
at p resen t  e x a m in in g  the poss i­
bility of .getting l ight  and  po we r  in- 
.stailed lor the res idents  a lo ng  the  
Beaver I’o in t  Road. Surveys  are 
also un d e r  way, co n ce rn in g  te le ­
phone  service.s. roads  tind similtir 
item.s.
FLY T O  C A L I F O R N I A
.Mr, and .Mrs. R. R.  Mc Dougal .  
Ltmcaster ,  Ctilif., left by  pltine for 
their  home.  .Saturday, hav i ng  visit­





By the H our, D ay or W eek
Inbot irds,  Rowbo a ts ,  Skiffs. 
-Moorage. D a y  Char te rs .  
H a r b o u r  ' I ' owing.
-A Shel te red  P lace  to  'Pie Up.  
P hone 170W
BAPTISM AT  
SHADY CREEK
In  fel lowship wi th  Chri.simns 
th ro u g h o u t  the wor ld,  not  a few of 
w hom  are-behin d  the irofi curtain,  
meml ie rs  of the Uni ted Church  will 
share in the St ic rt inunt  of the 
Lo rd ' s  Supper  on .Sunday, Oct.  5. 
C ommun ion  services will be held at 
10 a.m. in -Shady  Creek,  South 
Saanich:  at 11.30 and  7.30 p.m. in 
St. P a u l ’s, .Sidney. T h e  Rev. W.  
Buck ing ham will officiate at each 
of these services.
Las t  Sunday,  the United Church 
at Shady  Creek,  Centra l  .Satinich. 
was beaut i ful ly decora t ed  with gift.s 
of flowers,  fruit and vegetables.  
' I 'hese were a f t e rw a rd s  dis t r ibu ted 
to Rest  Haven  H o s p i t a l  the Heal th  
and  Welfare  Ce nt re  at Royal  C)ak. 
the P r o t e s t a n t  O r p h a n a g e  in V ic ­
toria,  and to  invtilids.
At  this service,  the minis ter  baji-U' '  
t ized -Melvyn H u g h ,  inftint son of X 
iMr. and .Mrs. E. W.  .VIcDonald, 
Etist Saanich Road.
F ood will cook as .'juick'iy in 
.gently boi l ing wti ter as :n rajndlv 
boilin.g water.
1951 AUSTIN A-40
Sensationti l ly pojiuhir in the 
.snitill ctir field we  have thi.s iour-  
door  .sedan in new car condit ion 
to ofter.  It is grey with c o n t r a s t ­
ing blue lea ther  u]ihol.sicry over  
fotim ruliber.  ' I ' here are many 
cars  ot this model  on the  used 
car m ark e t  but  tliis one  is a real 
S T A N D O U T .
D o n ’t forge t  our  uniijue g u a r ­
an te e  . . . 30-D.AA' E .K C H A N G E  
P R I V I L E G E ,  hull  price of thi s  
Aus t in  at  Davis .Motors Ltd .  is 
jiist $1,395. See it at e i ther  900 
hi.irt St. at Q u a d r a  or  920 Yate.s 
St. (nex t  to the  Bowladro i r ie ).
E4
A change in regulations puts a new ELNA in 
your home for only 10% down, balance on 
".easy!'terrns. ' ;’”X:::X;.
Come in, or phone for a demonstration!
-k  k
Sewing Supplies and Pattern Service
D A N E  H E A D S  
S.G. GROUP 
A T  F U L F O R D
N an a im o  and I s lands  G roup  No. 
2 of  the  B.C. Social Credi t  League ,  
no w ha v in g  g ro w n  to a tota l  of 28 
ntembers ,  decided th a t  the t ime  was  
riljc to hold election,s of o ff icers to' 
se rve for  the  next  12 mo n th s .
Accordin.gly a m e e t i n g  fo r  .this
NEW ARRIVALS!
Fall S k ir ts  ......   ...5.95 up
D resses, crepes, taffetas, 'wools . . . .7 .9 5  'op 
G irls’ D resses, 2 - 12 years. A ll P r ic e s
FOX’S WEAR
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
PHONE 230 Beacon at Fourth St. Phone 358
GIBSON "G REETIN G  CARDS
J-VJ/XX'-'BUZZA/''CARDOZA'^^X-HoIIywfjod) X X'
■ and BARKER (Musical, and FUN.NY!) 
not to mention a .new  stock of
g a r l T q n  C a r d s  f o r  a l l  o c c a s i o n s  at














y From fl «/ and up
VERY GENEROUS TERMS
VVilI See to Your Oil Contract 
' 'an(dl.X'''Permit.
"■'A'.';/'
All Ranges and Heaters Installed lo 
Fire Marshal’s Specifications
m
(Sec our Classified Ad on Page  5)
RADIO S/E RVie
B y Q u alified  T echnician . . .
• G e o r g e  K i n g s t o n  hti.s n o w '■ . opened  ui 
R a d i o  .Servi ce  a n d  R e p a i r  Sho] i  in t h e  
, , S i d n e y  S h o e  .Shine i i remise.s ,  . . . Ye:ir,s 
o f  e x i i e r i e n e e  tmd f i r s t  c l a s s  n i o d e r n  
t e s t  e q u i p m e n t  a r e  y o u r  g u a r a n t e e  of  
■' ' . sa t is fact ion. . '" '
KINGSTON
E L E C T R O N I C S
Be.con Ave. —  Next to Gem Theatre —  Sidney
G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D
N ow  O nly  ..................
50
1042 THIRD STREET X_ SIDNEY
PH O N E  2 0 2 —- D ay or N ight
WEEK E H I  SHOPPING
For Q u i c k ,  Easy 
R ep a i r s  to Walts 
a n d  Ceilings, use
The Fire Proof 
Permanent  Wall Board
Easy to Handle and ErccI
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS, CALL . . .
Sidney 6
Only direct Agents for Gyproc Proclucts 
on Saanich F'eninsula
.S
Ontario Medium, Lh. 5 9
A P P L E S  Local Macintosb Red,s. 4 lbs. 2i5
PIE CRUST MIX       28'
X«ook for Purity W eek-End Specials 
. . in T hursday’s , Daily- .Papers .
:|D. N E Y-
END.OF-SEASON BARGAINS IN
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
KELVINATOR—  Do Iai.no, 8.7 Cu. Ft,
Wa.s 412,00.  Now  ...... ...........................,., 365.00
PHlLCO— 7 Cu. .Ft.............................................  . .285.00
GIBSON— 1 I Cu. Ft.
Wan 4 8 0 . ftO. N o w ................ '...................   . . .399.00
For Ecoooinicnl,  Reliable Healing . , , U bc OIL!
. F A W C E T T  81.70
FINDLAY 95.00
p..'' p  " p  p.. p  p  J ' o '  n '  '■
Am
liencon Avo. —  Phonet Sidnoy 01






i r  , :.. x'''V
HURRY!
-  HURRY!" ' 
HURRY!
ON YOUR OLD MACHINE
regardless of age or con d ition !
All you pay is 1 0.00 per month.
Regular price................ ...229.50
Trade-In . 66.50
B a l a n c e ' : . 63, 00
''■zPlua Tax
